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Pipeline Construction Begins on 3 Proiects

Roosevelt Park Water District Recreated
The Roosevelt Park area waler district

has been re-crealpd by the Wayne (11'1' (aun

"I
Crealed earlier this year for what the Clly

Council had planned to be del1v€'ry system
improvements, the witler district was scul
lied by properly OWf1Pr prolest

The prOles' which came In the 'orm 01 d
petil,on bearlnQ thp \Igni'ltures of more than
SO percenl 01 the properly owners In the
dl<.tnct, put the pralec! on itn open ended
hold until Tue">ddY night

MEETING IN regular ,,>(',,>,,>Ion Tue<,day
night wlthou! Molyor WiJyne Mar,,>h, who has.
IJeen hOSpl!dllH~d lor~;:medlcdl te<,!"> In Lin
(oln, the (ounCII ilpproved the (realion 01
the dl,;lrlcl "nd ':>el a Inlor m,,1 he.-Hlng on the
pralN! 'or the July 26 <,e':>'>lon

Phil Klo<,ter (ilydumln,,>trdlor '>dld the
,n'orrndl ,>e'><,lon W,l<' <,pl lip !o provide <l

lorum lor Roosevelt Park area Willer
districl property owners

Oniy one at those property owners. Ver
non RusselL has appeared belore the Coun
cll to protesl the formalion of the dis.tflc!
and Ihe improvement project de'.>19n

Since April, Rus<,ell. a former city coun
cllm(ln, has appeared at every meet'ng tholt
has involved div.u,>,,>lon or action on the
dlslrlcl

::fUSSELL, who has challenged nearly
every aspect 01 the proposed prOlect, Ilr,,>t
opposed it on Ihe basis of speCial
as.')e')smen!s., contending the cost should be
financed through general obligation lund<;

Then, las I month. when Ihe Council wen I
10 bid on Ihree other prop:~cts proposed a'>
part 01 <'l cllywlde water system upgrading
pldn Russ.cll relurned to prolp..,t tha! Ihp
Roo'>cvell Park are<l had been letl out of Ihe
bidding

The lhree proiecfs - one on Shermdn
Street, one on Ninth Street and one on the
Fairgrounds Avenue - went to bid wllhout
the Roosevelt Park area Included In
specifications

S,ds were opened during the June 30
Council meetIng, but noj'''-i5elore Russell
dgaln protested nol being Included on a
Qeneral obligallon basis

BEFORE HEARING Irom Ru<,')ell again
Tuesday night. the Councll ,. as expecled
awarded the contract, whiCh Included all
three project'>, to Albene<,lu5 Contra<.ting,
Jackson

The J,lckson firm ,>ubrnilled Ihe lowest
bid, 1>130.68165. consHJerlng the use of
pla,,>lic pipe as an ,1Iterndllv(' Moran Plum
bing and Heating of Auburn h'ld submllted
the lowest base bid wllhout conSideration
lor the pl,lStl( pipe. ,1 le,llure the Clly Coun

cli opted lor throughout Ihe three part pro
iect

Albeneslus Contracllng was expected to
begin construction Wednesday, according to
Keith Mosley, who was elected Council
pre ... ldent pro tem ,n the absence 01 Mayor
M(H')h Mosley chaired the entire Council
"es')lon

THE THREE, PART project essentially
Involves upgrading Cl water main loop
Mound the city wllh 6 incn, 8 inch and
11 Inch line!> 10 improve waler pressure and
Increase lire protection

Belore the Council approved the motion to
award the contract, Ru{sell asked to ')peak
He asked for the per loot price on the three
~l1es of plasllc pipeline

Mosley lurned the question over to Randy
Bu<;<;e at Bruce Gilmore & Ass.oclates, city
enQlneerlng con')ull"nl') Bu')')e said the

11 Inch line pri<:ed out af $13,60 p~r tciof, the
8-lnch line at $8.65 and the 6-inch line at
$667

"If the bid should be accepted, is there go·
Ing 10 be any action on Roosevelt Park?"
Russell asked, Mosley said the maHer was
Qn the agenda for consideraflon as a
separate matter

Russell sal down and the Council
unanimously approved the Jackson firm. as
the contractor

AFTER A discussion, inltiafed by Caun
cllman Gary Vopalensky, on reseeding or
resodding the pipeline sIr Ips across residen
lial ICtwns, the Council opened the meetlng
to a discussion on recreatlng, the Roosevelt
Park area water district

'We have put together some proposals,"
explained Kloster "And, we want fa give
Ihe people of the Roosevelt Park area an op·

porfunlty to come here ~net' sp~ak tor ~
against the project."

Kloster explained that an Informal hear·
lng - legally the city Is not.lJqund, to hold 'a
public hearing on the matter - for
RoosevelfPark area propertY--Qwner~,

The city admlni'strator 1ndltated 'that.
should the property owners and the Council

~~n:b~~~:r~~e :~es~~:r:~~:d~~~;i~~~t~~~
contract could be awarded during the se
cond meeting in August.

"THE PEOPLE have been misinformed
or poorly informed on the projed," he,sa'ld,
"There's been a misrepresentation of the
figures. The entire project cost is 536.000."

Kloster said one of the proposals ~Ing

worked on for the July 28 Informal hearing

See WATER. Page lOA
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Hearing Sdltduled For 1981·82 Wayne Budget.

Decision on Grass

western provinces of Canada, San Francisco. Las
Vegas, the Grand Canyqn< Mexico, Los'Ang_eles and
HawaiI. • '

Then, it's bacls to ,Sf.. Mary's-- a subu'rb_of Sydney,

:;:It:~U:;~~~~~~rtyt#:ou:r::~~~:~~:~~stof the

N~~~U~=w~~I:~~~~;,¢hat~(,~O~pl~;YiUl,~~at~ In
partnershIp wJth',CIi cpu.sln Whoha~ b~~Jh.~re'lormany

,r:~~i~) ::~rh~·:e~6~~n:td:~t~~is~~.~r;;~~~ne
Accordingvto Jl)hni farmers need_$ ~"ooO~acre

minlmum'to mllke- a \lvl~ In the hilly; roc,Ky'
soufhe-a.s.te-rn A~stralla cropland,,'

WHILE·VISITING'the Koro!lne,torm IU,llOUfhw..'
01 Carrolf. the Clorke'1 (.-«1~t~I become
s-alTletfll"9 of " two-family, tradlffory - kept alive wltn
~t""'$ ,no: v'14fs -, thof d4fet b.Kk '",tM 'urn' at the
~r(K,y~ •• , :' ,,; " -.' _i' ",

C.,;,or4tti'nQ' the-IT second~l~ ;ann'...""HrY wNle

By Randall Howell

John and Ro~emaryClarke a~e on a.slx·week winter
vacation this ,month and next,

Back home in August, they'll only have a feY.! weeks
to move fo their new farm, .

The planned move should get 1hem In the tractor
seat just In lime tor sprjng: planting In September and,
October

Ttli!' ZJ-yellr,old Australian truckdriver and his wile.
"25-year·old suburban Sydney slsfer (nur:Mh) are
abanGonlng their metropolitan life'.5tyle tor 11 ve:nture
into agriculture, • '

Last VItek, the)' $ope-n' a teoN wlnter-vaca.tlon days
with Nebrafi!l- fr"ltnds be-fere-continull"!9 their le\surely_
fWf O'f mt '-~ Mld-Neit during: the NOC"th Arntr:!~
conTfntllni, wmmtf, . -

Kangaroo Connection
, -

Australia,.. Couple Visits Carr()II.Fatl11"ii~

MOSLEY EXPRESSED approval 01 ttl<,'
Sherman Streel plan presented by Koenig
He said he hoped that more property owners
did it Ihat way

DUring discussion on the opllons, the
Council learned that the contractor h<)d
plans to reseed or,resod In Seplember, atter
the prolects were completed

Gary Vopalensky objected, saying that for
those who cut their own Sad _. saving the CI
ty some money in the process -- the ddt~

would be 100 lale to keep the 50d alive
Klosler assured him tha! those who C1JI

Ihelr own sod could replace It as soon as the
water line was In place and tne soil over it
compacted

Kloster indIcated thai the city was
prepared to see thal the residents along the
water line routes were Informed of theIr
responslbllltle'S

"11'11 be re5eeded or resodded and
watered once," he s.ald "But. they have cer
taln obligation,> to keep II qrr>wtnQ '

KLOSTER SAID Ihe sldewalh ,lnd
driveways In Ihe waler dl')trlcl protpcl
drea') Will be check('d $0 the cily h,l'> a
r~cord·of whal I.., prQperfy owner rp<,pon
'>Iblidy and whal ,''> contrdc!or responslbdl
Iy

Addressing the gras') repla(eme~1op!lons
01 reseeding or resodding, Kloster '>dld

My experience is Ihat whether )tau do or
I'0U don't/reseed or resod) you're to blame

i' ~~~~~"he Council's bes.t bet WdS 10 In
form the people In the prolects about their
responsibi Ii lies

According to Kloster, whatever rout" Ihr'
cdy lakes in awarding the replacement, on
tract. the property owners will be respon""
ble for watenng and upkeep alter the Ifldldl
re')eedlng or resodding

"It will be reseeded or resodded ,,'1d
willered once," he sdld "~rom then on. 11",

up to the property owner We're Irl'lng 10
give Ihem the besl pOSSible system al Ih.,
lowest poss.ible price

f.(,)ndy Huss.p 01 Bruce Gilmore 8

/,">">o(lale'), Ihe (Ill""> engineerIng (on
,,>ult<lnl~, sdld Ihe llJf11rd(Ior plar'ls 10 pl",e
U:~~-4f-f--l GA Ut€' ~r~+ Mttt-on~ tnvv.,-.;

In response to KC*.'rlig ~ que,>!lon., dbou!
~ldewalks., Cily Admlnlstralor Phil Klo'.IN
lold Ihe prop.·, II' Owrwr thdl Iht' (onlr.l<_lor
would be Ip<lrlf1Q lip as liltle sldew.llk d'>
pOS,>lble

Il,s. ml' undt>r"I,H1UIf1g 111,11 h,' (Ihe <on
tr<letor) pl<1ns to bore under sldf!W,llk~ <111d
drlvewilYs wlwrpvl'r po,>slblp Klosler
said "And, whprp hp (,1'11101 do <,0 he'll
replace them

KOENIG ALSO a,,>lu~d where fhe contrac
lor would be plaCing the elfcavafed dirt, elf
prMslfl9 hope that It WOUld not be on the re
mltl~ at the proper ty owners' lawns

In <,on)(' arpas 0' Waynp Iht· qr<l<;~ (auld
be greener on Ihe olher sld~' 0' Ihe slreel 11l1'>
1all

11 II I_~ d)~o.\.e:'-<lr.c_.Q.OOd.lhaJ uJ-¥ l-d--l'
pdYe----;'.' qrf'enb,)(ks fhouSllnds oflhem
helped IMy lor It <IS repl<l('emen! qr,l"~ 'or
thill dl··,!roy('d by Ihe Wil!(>r l,ne trent he'

A Ib",np'ilu~ Con Ir iI,--linq ot ),lC k ,>on hds hid
~o ((Ont,> per ">Quatt' 1001 lor 'iod 10 replace
)/.700 ')qu,lrl,' "'el 0' gr<l">'> lila I wlll be In Ihe
fIght 01 ",,",,11' lor Ihree (111' water prOlecl.,

The ),1( kson !,rm h,l'> bid 10 (enl,,> pl-'r
squ<.trl." '001 10 ((''>eed the flghl of wal' I'l

bid Ihill Il'ilve'> thl~ conlrel( I dilterencp ilt
$12,880

DON KOENIG, who live,> al 1009 Sher
man, appeared before the CounCil to In

dlcate fhat he and some of hiS nelgbors plan
ned to cut their own '>ad tram the flghl 01
way- In advance of Ihe !rencher

Most of us in my neighborhood take good
care of Ihelr lawn~ They have alai 01 time
Invested In them, he told the Council

Koenig expressed concern about keeping
the Sherman Streel neighborhood lawns In
good shape and asked II the contractor
",ovid have a sod cutler to facilitate the
replacement

Keith Mosley, preSident pro, tem of the
Councl! In Mayor Wayne Marsh's absence,
s.ald "ThaI's the problem there is no cut
ter In the contrac:l and jt 50unds /ike getflng
ahold 01 one 'I a cutter) around here is dll
ficult'

THE CITY COUNCIL, meeting Tuesday
night postponed B deCIsion on which way to
go lor righl 01 way grass replac~me-ntalfer
the Sherman Street. Ninth Street and
F.airground5 Avenue water district ',ne5 are
dug .

The Fairgrounds Avenue prolect, which
would Involve an e5tlmated 14.100 square
leet 01 gra5s'replacement. would cost city
laxpayers about $1,470 lor reseeding and
some 57,350 for resodding. according to Ihe
clly's engineering consultants

Reseeding lor the righl of way along Sher
man SIreet, which involv~ some 12,100
5quare leel of grass on residential lawns,
could cost $1-;220 Resodding it, however,
could coot $6,100

And, the Ninfh Streel water project Is elf
peeled 10 tear up aboul 5,300 square leef of
right 01 way lawn tor an eslimaled
re5eedlng cosl 01 $530 Resodding there
could cost \1,65{)

W.yne", City Covnc.1I wUl hold •.publlc Miring on·the 1911:tlmunlupol' bud-g.' prtr '

p.r~I.' I I,m. TIHW.y, Juty 21, ' ",,"
:rht b--.fttitl II'rQ9O\.lI. whlch'hu bt.:l'I.th, lublecrrol nv,,.1 CQun-ell commlt1H

l'1'\rt1'iF'li91 Ibrw'fhOv1 tM I.." ·1...., W"'h, II uptc1t<f to'r.lIn' • ,'Q!'Mr.f fund .j}.
",.-..pf... ''k;!fttrfMttI.f1I6:,

ot.(:(:M'4int till f'hIl K1t1'f't'. cl'r.,.dmfniltr.'CW', thot r01.1 P'''oopo1H tl"V6tt't PIck.",
~ H1' 1M: S,L' mW~.". m;;r1I: - mt!'f'. fhf4,S-t ,""'Wort O'U'" f1H; (vrrif1'\'1 UJGl.t ,,1"10,

!hi ~·"'J.-i,liIO'_'''''''''''''t.~,.,.......1 ts'.''-:-p+cl'H! fill bt w.m•.s.:~r(.,.trl bt>io. nw
c;..,.,-.<l'I'I....,.,I)elj:!.t:'w.

Council Postpones

Re.placement Plan
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hospital news

Lalia Wamberg
The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated at graveside servl~es held Mon·

day)or Lalla Wamberg, 91, of Ventura, Callt. •
La~la 5_ Wamberg, the daughter of Wlllam A. and Nettle A. Bell

Stewart, was born October 26, 1889 In Spo!<.ane, Wash, and died Juty 8
In San Diego, Calif. She attended school at Wayne and Spokane. She
married Oscar Wamberg on January 17, 1910. She lived In Nebraska,
Washington, and California.

She Is preceded In deafh by her husband and one son
Sunt!vors Include two sons, Maurice and Donald; ~e daughter,

Fern; one sister, Ruby Thellman; ele.vel1" grand,chlldren, 22 great
grandchildren and one greaf-greaf·grandchfld-:--

BurIal was In Greenwood Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuary In charge
of arrangements

Henry Mueller
ServIces for Henry Muetler, 84, of Altona were held July .. at 51

Paul's Lutheran Church In Emerson. The Rev. Neal Von Seggern 01
IIciated _.

Henry -E, Mueller was born Nov. 6, 1896 in Altona and died July 2 at
the Pender Community Hospital. He married Rose Schulfe on April 6,
1921 In Pender The couple farmed together

He Is preceded In death by his wIfe.
Survivors include two son, Ardell of Thurston and Harlan of E mer

son, two daughters, Mrs, Ted (Mylet) Habrock of Emerson and Mrs.
Bill (Marilyn) Hansen of Wakefield; three slster~, Mrs. Minnie
Lueders of Emerson, Mrs, Clara Clements oi-Camp -VeF-de, AriZ-.- MId
Mrs Martha Stuckenschmldt of Pender; 15 grandchildren and 19
great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Jack Hansen. Dean and Gene Habrock and Ran
dall, Jim. Kenneth. Mark and Calvin Mueller.

Burial was in Rosehill Cemetery under lIle direction of Munderloh
Fruneral Home

. Se"vices were held Monday for Everett George Hank, 66, of
Wakefield. The Rev. Ron!ild Holling officiated at Sf. John', Lufheran
Church In Wakefield.

Everett George Hank, the son of James and Louise Lessman Hanb,...
was born July 13, 1914 at Marlon, Kansa, and died July 9 at St.
Joseph's Hospital In Sioux Clty .. He married Pauline Doescher of Dec.
4, '1936 In Wakefield, who survives.

Other survivors include one daughfer, Mrs. Willie (Marlys) Nixon of
Wakefield; one brofher, Elr~_y of Wakefl~ld; one sister. Mrs, Bernard
(Linda) Peterson of Laurel and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Emil Stalling, Dean Salmon, Don Pfeiffer, Merle
Kay, Meri Nixon and Kenneth Salmon.

Honorary pallbearers were Gilbert Krle, Harold Shell. Dick Pflam,
Tony Olson. Merle Schwarten, Roy Postlewait and Clarence Schllnes.

Burial was In the ,Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home
In charge of arrangements.

.~.C!bitua~i~~...
._-----------------_..

-" .
Everett Hank

·coainty
court

ROOSTER LEGS Look Alike Mildred Heath
Contest. Randy Nelson and Ron
Dalton (wInners}. Roberta Welta recei ...ed word of the death of her sister, Mildred

Ctuck Off, Dan Gardner, Joe Heath, Friday at a nursing home in Fresno, Callt Services and burial
Claybaugh and Joyce Neimann were in Fresno Wednesday ,
(Iudges), Lyle George (rooster Mildred Fenn Heath graduated from Wayne State College In 1927
Winner. over 161 and Wanda Star and taught for many year!. In Iowa and California.
(hen winner, over 16}, Jon Othersurvivorsl~onebrother,G,N,(Jim) FennofCleveland,
Stoltenberg {hen winner under OhiO; two nephews, Wayne Fenn of Cleveland and Terry Welte of
1M and Shane Geiger (roosler • Omaha, two greal nephews and one great niece

winner under 16)

Chicken Calling Contest,
Rus .. el Luft (Iudge), Lyle
George. Heather Hasenkamp and
Donna Lull (winnersl.

Chicken Song Con"~,>t. Leon
Meyer and Chuck Barnes
(judges). A Capoultry Singers,
Doyle Anderson and Clacking
Clucks (winners),

FINES,
Debra Weaver, Way"e,

speeding, 513; Rlehard 0150n,
Wayne, failure to dispose of pork·
Ing tickets, 55; Kar010n Frahm,

~~Ss~:i,·~ae:~~~'S~dl~:y~~~ 114 Main Street \ftyne;-Nebtas1ca 687.7 Phone 37;-2600·

~~::~Itl::~~~:'~~~~in~~;. Established In 1875; ·8 ~pa~r published semi-weekly.
t1c;lenf fund check, .1400' restifu. Monday and- ThurSday (except ·holldays), by Wayne Herald
tion. PUb~lshlng Company. Jnc,. ,J_,_"l',lan Cramer. 'Presldent;.~

Kenneth Austin, W",yne, no entered In the post office atWayne.,Nebralka68187, 2nd,I.ls.

~~~~~,n=~~t~C~rll~~s~~~• I __po$....t_.U...._pa...Id:•••I.W......
y
_"._,.N.l.br...·._.k_....68_7_8_1.........------..... (

flon slicker, 15; Randol
Workman, Wayne. dog at large,
SS..

At 1 45 P m on Thursday, JUly
23, the triple header drawing WIll
return for three $350 bonus bucks
prize,> And at 8 p m Thursday,
July 30, the $1,000 grand slam
draWing will return .

PARTlCPATING slores in
elude Arnle',j, Ford Mercury,
Associated Insurance, Ben
Franklin, Bill's c,W. Black
Knight, Burger Barn, Carhart
Lumber, Charlie's Refrigeration,
Chrysler Center, Coryell.Derby,

Winner) Jennifer ~chmill (best
chicken Winner), Audra and
Sldey Selvers (orlglr'ldlity win
ners), Katie McCue Ibe.. t e-qg
Winner), Scol Noden Michelle
Maloy dnd Jay D O'LedfY
'occupational winners)

WAKEFIELD WAYNE

In the grand slam conte~t will be Diamond Center, Discount Fur F I~~h~~ ~s~Oa~:~ield; V~~~;~ ADMISSIONS: Daryl Hubbard,

announced at 8 pm in all par nllvre, EI Toro LOunge and Ell Jensen, Wakefield; ChrIstine ~:~~~ia C~~l:g;~:t:~,::;;:;
Ilclpallng Grand Give A Way Ingson Motors Hill, Emerson; Deborah Beldin, Mable Haberer, Wayne; Mary
stores Also, The 4th Jug, Firsl Na" Ponca; Balder Brown, Clauss~n, Carroll; Ruby

Agdin, the shopper musl be ~~~sfs ::xn:,'l, :;,~r~~~~~".<T~I~ Wakefield Thielman, Wakefield; Ella WIf·
present In a particlpafingstore 10 R d Iler, Winside; Marlen
win The wInner or the wfnner's T~, j~:"~:I'~=~:~:~:~'1tt.;;:::s DISMISSALS: Olga Kleln,chmldt, Winside; elinor
spouse may claIm the $1,000 prize McDonald's Merchant 011 Mlk~ Rodrleguez, 'Waketleld; Juanita Jensen, Wakefield.

~~~~;e';:;~t minute 01 the an -.perry Che~vrOlel Oldsm'obUe, ::~~~'n,W~~e;:~ef\~'ld~ari:~~:_-w~~Sn~~55~L::V:I~C:leM~~::
~~rnjng Shopper and ParTl.t.da. wegner and twins, Omaha; Beemer; Rena Schroeder,

And, North~ast Nebraska In ~~erarnyO~el?eutzman'sc~~oe;~:~:, ~aaU:yef~I;:;:~T~:e:;;fa~:Y':~:'
surance, Rich s S-uper Food~, Say Wakefield; Joe Anderson, Carroll; Marly" Kleinschmidt,
Mar Drug, Slate National Bank Wak field' Christine HIli Emer Wlnsldel Bob FaIrchild, Wayne;
;,"d Trust CO., Surber's, Swans' son; e ClndV Jensen' and baby, Ruby Thielman, Wakefield;
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec Wakefield; Baxter Brown, Mabel HatHrrei, Wayne; Ellery
Ironies, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail, wakefield. Pearson, Carroll.
TrIangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store, Wayne Grain & Feed,
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
ASSOCIatIon, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA,

~~:~h~rt"i1a11~~:=~~~;~d;the

FUN RUN, Kathleen Cook
I winning woman). Steve Monson
(winning man) dnd Ruth Grone
Iwalk wmner)

Chicken Flying Contes!. (oun
try NurserV Iludgesl Jon
Jacobmeler I Winner)

Best Dre'>sed I Up) Chickens
Ellie McBnde (judgel. Heather
Hasenkamp dnd Judy Mohlteld
(wtnners)

Chicken Hal Show. Lillian
Surber, Audry WISemiH1 and
Randy C Howell Iludges) Kathy
Lull I winner)

TO HELP SPREAD the word about WcJyne's recent Chicken Show, First Oi'5tricf Congressman Doug
Bereuler present<, a "chtcken shirl" 10 Congressman William Carney 01 New York. Carney was on a
three day lour of ,ufdl Nl'braskd las I weekend ho~ll~d by Bereuler. The lour was arr.lnged 10 give
C.lrney, who reprl'·,L'nts part of Lonq hl')'ld ,)\ New York',> Flrsl Olsfnd COllgressman, oJ flr'il·hand look
,II Nl'brJ,>k,I',> ,HI' Il ulfu((' .llld aqr I bU\III~'\\ The V,·lIuw r \hlrf wa .. p.Ht 01 the Nebr,Hka memorabilia
Ih.d Carll('V louk wrlh hlill b.Hk t" N"w Yurk

made bv Sandra Wreldt down
Main Street The flag at the end
ot The p<1rade W,}S the handiwork
of Marla McCue WRAC
member

CONTESTS. ludges ar'ld Win
r)('r\ Included

E,>,>ay and Poetry Randall
Howell! ludge), Margaret Lund
~trum Ipoetry Winner) and
Guelda Shlfley Jensen I essay
Winner)

Chicken Sculpture Contest
Jack 'e Oilman and Joyce Reeg
(Iudges). Cassie Witbeck. Carol
Springer ilr'ld Marla McCue
(winners),

Biggest Chicken Egg, Dale
Gutshall Iludge-l. Randy Johnson
(winner)

Parade, Seymour 'and Kloster
(Iudges) Ker'ldra Korle {humor

pMhclpatlr'lg store 10 claim the
~ I 000 In bonus bucks All winners
'nust cla,m .the prlle money
",,"hin one mlnu!e aller their
ndme 'S announced

As before, spouses"can cldlm
the pflle on behalf 01 the Wlnr'ler

The new twisl alternates
prizes, givIng Wayne shoppers
three chances at S350 each one
week and a single shol at the
$1.000 bonus bucks grand s.lam
the nel(t

In the tripleheader, three
r'lames will be announced al the
)5 minute Ir'llervals regardle~s of
a win or a loss on Ihe the lirsl or
second fry One name IS announc
ed ir'l the grand slam

•TRIPLEHEADER bonus bucks
drawtngs will alfernate with th'1
1iI.OOO Grand G~"e A Way So,
next week, at 8 pm Thursday,
July 23, three names will' be
drawn

This Thursday'S wInning name

Bonus Bucks Grand-Slam Slated Thursday

Wayne's first-ever Chicken
Show flew the coop late Satur;day
afternoon on the wings of a heat
wave fhat had sOrTl"e considering
a sidewalk egg· frying contest

And, whether It returns to roost
next year is ~ matter for the
Wayne Regional Arts Council to
decide

AccQrding to WRAC ad
mlnlstrator Jane O'Leary, that
declsio/;l won't be made until
council members -have had an op
portunlty 10 review this year's
event from a r'lumber of different
aspects

Omelet Feed Draws Over 900

One Drawing for $1,000

THE WINNER of thiS Thurs
day's grand-slam must be in a

WRAC MEMBERS are con
Side-ring a special council
meeting to discuss the future of
The Chicken Show

Among the suggestions already
submitted to WRAC member~

are ideas for a pork show or it

beet show next year
Of course, O'Leary said, there

were a number 01 suggestions
about the weather Saturday's
temperatures soared Into the l00s
for a mid day crowd l11at found
tittle shade arour'ld the clly
auditOrium

O'I-eary said WRAC ha')
received d number of suggest,ons
10 repeat fhe show nex t year but
fa change the date for cooler
weather

SuggesTion'> ranged from da'"
changes to "me at day ,;uch as
ever'llng dnd lo(ahon such <I.,
In a park ch<;lnqes

Wayne's Grand A Way
contest goes for the bonu~

bUCks grand ,>Ielm Thur<,day atler
lasT week'~ tr"pleheadpr

Ot the three name\ cdlled 'In
Id<;t r_hursday s Iflpieheader 01"1

Iy Leo Jensen of Carroll wa~ III d

partiCipating merchar'll's <,tore
I Bdl's GW) to WIO $]SO ir'l bor'luS
bucks

w~~~ltka~e0~~'neW:I~I:e~1:;I~
shot at $350 each In the
trlpleheader draw,ng, which will
return Thursday night. Juiy 23

The grar'ld slam gets ur'lderway
at 8 pm Ihls Thursday. when
participating merchants will an
nOUr'le-e one name only

Both contests, the tripleheader
'and the grand slam will be alter
~ating on Thursday nights for the
remainder of the summer

MOR ETHAN 900 people wNe
served at The free Milton G
Waldbaum Co omeleT teed '.erv
ed In the (Ily Hilll parkmg 101

OLeary <'(lld pdrT,c,pa',on In

all e~cept one of the acllvlTles
was beller Ihiln e~pected AT
limes such as durlnQ the Clu(~

all Ihe compl;'l,lion wa~ very
seriOus <,he ddded

Dean Craun 01 Wayne <, KT(H
RadiO and George Murphy 01
Omaha's KOIL RadiO served as
masters of ceremonies

The Kids Parilde garnered 29
entries, Including a small band ot
perc.ussion Inslrumer'lt players
tram Wayne High School. accor
ding to O'Leary

Parade ludges Lyie Seymour
preSident ot Wayne Stale College
ar'ld Phd Kio,;ter cily ad
mlr'llslril!fV ~ ,,,, .... .-1 '" h"nner

sh,riff's
lOS·

u:~~:\:~~~' t~:lil~ ~~~~~~~
Main Street.

Pollee also controlled traffic at
Seventh and Main sfreefs Sunday
afternoqn so firemen could douse
a car fire- at the Burger Barn.

trom seeing eacn other

IN OTHER action, police'
checked a complaint" from the
Kinder Service Station Saturday
morning. The glass on the fronf of
a pump was broken by an
unknown persort, who cut his
hand and lost a lof of blood in the
area.

SE '/4, Section 5, all in 28N 6 12')(

cept mineral rights, but including
all rights in a certain school site.
revenue stamps 1i2~ 15

LaVerna While, a single per
son, to Ernest J Geiger. ar'l Ur'l
diVided 1/8 interest In and to W',
NW"4. Section 4, E', NE' .. , Sec
tlon 5, SW',.. N E' ... Section 5, ar'ld
SE "4, Sectior'l 5, all In 28N 6 ex
cept mineral rights, but including
all rights In a certain ':>Chool site
revenue -::<;lmps 1i2~ 15

Faye Geiger a Widow to
Ernest J Geiger and lola Geiger
Dorothy and Merle Andrews
Carol and Gaylen Jacksol1 and
LaVerr'la White. d Single person
her life estate In and To ar'l un
divided', Interest In ar'ld to the
W', NW' ... Section 4. E';, NE'.
Section 5, SW"4 NE 1'4, Section 5
and SEL.. , Section 5, all In 28N 6

e)(cept minerai rights. but In

cluding all rights in a certaIn
s-chool site, revenue stamps ex
empt

Ruth E and Seth MAnderson
to Harold Frances ar'ld Viola Mur
phy, lot 10 and S '7 of 101 I!. block
33, West Addition to City of
Wayne, reve-nue stamps S7 70

LlOnea V and Kenneth P Slutz
to EdWin Berneal Gustatson, W
]Al/)' of lot 13, block 6,·.orlgll"1al
Towr'l ot Wakefield. revenue
stamps $4 40

Gaylord M and Rosal,e T
Nelson to Kenneth j and PhylliS
J Lahrs, an ur'ldlvlded ':~ 11"1

terest, and Lowell C and Marllss
I!. Stading, an undiVided '] ,n
terest, WI] of lot 9, block )00

Original Plat at the City at Ponca
revenue stamps $22 00

!
I•.. !

Jerry 0 ar'ld Grace E JOl1es to
Paul D and B.everly A ·StewarT

REAL ESTATE a part ot SW' .. NW ' 4, 10285
Dorothy and Merle Andrews to revenue stamps $4 95

Err'lest J Geiger, an undivided Wilfred A Wichman. Personal
1 8 Ir'lterest in and 10 WI, NWI"" Representative of the Estate 01
SectIOn 4 and E I, NE "4, Section 5 Frieda WicRman, deceased. to
and SWI;.. NE I;"', Section 5 and Wilfred A Wichman, Jot 3, block
SE' ... Section 5, all in 28N 6, ex 24, South Addition to Wakefield.
cept.mlneral rights. but Including revenue stamps exempt
all ngh,ls in a certain school site. Elaine E Peters, Personal
revenue stamps $29,15 Representative of the Estate at

Carol and Gaylen Jackson to. George Eickhoff, deceased, to
Ernest J_ Geiger, an undivided Elaine E Peters, fats 7, 8 and 9
1/8 inferest in and to W,'"] NWI/4, and N 10' of lot 10, block '21.
Section 4 and E I" NE 1/4, Section 5 South Addition to Waketield,
and SWlf4 NE 1/.. , Section 5 and revenue stamps e'llempt

COURT FINES
Monte L Roeber, Allen, $3]

careiess driVing. Wilma j

Mliander Hari'ington, $21
speeding Timothy Neuhaus,
Wakelleld, 1i20. no operator's
license. Carl Kr'leitL Newcastle,
$.45, I speeding, II. no valid
registration

MOTOR VEHICLES
1981 ~ Martha Walton. Dixon,

Oldsmobile
1980 - James W Cautrel!.

Newcastle, Bonna ViHa Mobile
Home, Larry 0 Clay, Wakefield.
Kawasaki Jane E Lunz.
Newcastle, Ford

1979 - Pamela M Olsufka.
Allen, Mercury

1976 - Barbara Sampson.
Wakefield, GMC Utility, Barbara
Sampson, Wakefield, Chevrolef
Pickup

1975 - Dale M Taylor Sr.
Allen, Mercury. Terry 0 Trube.
Waketield, DOdge Van

1974 - CalVin Lamprecht.
Newcastle. Shangri la Mobile
Home

1973 - Barbara Sampson,
Wakefield. Oldsmobile

1971 - Russell H Gifford. Pon
ca, Plymouth

1970 - Doug-las L Jensen,
Waketield, Ford Pickup

1969 - Teresa A HalHg
WakefleJd, Ford.

1968 - Lisa Kraff, Waterbury
Pontiac. Teresa A Obermeyer
AI)en, Pontiac

1967 - Larry Nelson or Gary
Whelchel. Ponca. International
Truck Teresa Obermeyer
Allen, Chevrolet

1966 - Barbara A Sampson.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup

Unemployment At 1.8 Percent

Joleen Wiener, a senior at Mldl'and Lu.theran College in
F"'elTiont.. was named to the Dean's Li~! _tor the-1980-S1 spr
ing semester.

Wiener acqu~red a grade point average in the upper ten
percen(of the Midland student body to earn the honor

Wayne County had an unemployment rate of I 8 percent
tor May. according to the Norfolk Job Service Office

ThIs compares to I 6 percent in Di}(on County and] )
perceot In Cedar County

A Iota I of 841 perStlns were registered tor employment
with Ihe service 390 new applications were filed during
June

[dixon county court I

Benson Graduates ¥With Ph.D.
Randall Ber'lson 01 Wakefield received a doctor 01

phtlosophy degree tram the University 01 Nebraska
Lmcoln al the end of IIrst summer session July 10

Ben,>on was one of ]75 students taking part In summer
graduation e~erClses

Ipolice report

;ft

A petition ·was present~d at
Tuesday night's council meefing

• to reinstall stop signs at 12th and
Pearl Streets because of
numerous accidents there_ 36
residents from the area signed
the petition.

SpecIfically sighted waS an ac
cidenf which happened Tllesday
Kirk Smitli, driving a 1971
Chevrolet owned b~ Roy
Rewinkel, was eastbound on 12th
Street. He ':oUlded- with~ a 1970
Ford Torino driven' by Danny
Watts of rural Wayne, who-was
northbound on Pear.l.

The :counclr couldn't 'act fo
restore" the signs because under
law tf:ley are prevented from do
Ing so-unJess'the:matter apPears
on a ~ubUc agenda.-

Kei.th Mosley$ ,president. pro
tem!?1 the'clty cOII,nt::1f In·MQYor"
~a'y".MarsW,~c&, said' the
c!fy -~oukl- revie;.v' the' requesf ,", -If
h4tsbeen placed on t~agenda for
thennfmeetlng;,fobeMld·J.~ly I.__.... .;.,__J
2lt . • .... ': ...•. i. .

. PO/lea lm(iisllgloled.... _Ideo!

~~~~".:~oISZi
=::-~~::"'~:J~
11/'_ •. lt6.i OMrn..lII MalibU
·llrI_bV)~L4lI9/iIQI\lJ/WI ...
-','•• , !A 1nIdI.-r-.-. II> lilt ...
~~_dr~

Wiener· on Midland Dean's List



elete told her to wall until 'M'orEf sl1o,,\'- came, "SlJl"e that more ".:,
would, The orily other time It snowed was In February during a bllz
lard - the first t<athl had ever seen,

She never ctid get any snow pictures,

,
"It was so nof," he compla'ined. "HoV'.to him was 83 d~gree,s.'

"We don't have such elCtremes In Sweden. The r~coret .f'ilgh
temperature is 100 degrees." , .

J1ehas found Ihat he had picked up English sowell he could hard-
, 'IV ,sl:*ak Swedish anymore: "I concentrate on·1t too hard and I-t

sounds fUhny," he said in accented English,. '; ,
'-wtr~n:~Ei .called: his family - his mother;' Mar't~, father, 'Bengt
and slster~ Marla - he spoke.-to !hem In eng"-~h, --

By Theresa Wulf

nw I .. " d"pd' r",,'nl J_)r'f",.'nll'd e,lch a
g,H Ilpt .,t'lfWc! "rlq ,11 oJ ',urprl')e
pinty 1,1',' VI"~". (,,1 .. 1)< "tron w,l') kppl <1

<'l'{ rf!I 101 Ill"", ,r",nlh.,

Npllh"r 01 Ill" '11"n I',}II" pl.lll'> for rf~trre

"lPnl I l1"rl"', ,P,t'.(\r) 10 t1lJil lhey
"',lid

Ir '1"'<, tq Ii<' ',1" t)nd 'l,ltU"->, Paul,ldded
Norl) ",1(1 'l1pnt")(I!'d <,ollH'thlng 10 Chief

RldlcHd ,Korfl ,lho,,1 plJltlng Illmself on lhf'
rptlrp'lwnl Iht ell hi" 600lh rneeling

O".'r lny dP,Hi hody Korn rpplipd

Exchange Student Becomes. Sharer'

KATHI ALSO .could have flooded the Sharers out when she
started washing her: brunette hair every day.

"There's something about the Swis'l environment that makes It
unnecessary," she saicl ': Bul here. I think Illeed 10 wash II so often
simply because I do" .

DURING HER FIRS·T few days in America. the Sharers and
Kathi had to use Cl dictionary and sign language to co'mmunicate
But she caught on fast

"She learned the naughty words right away."' her American
father smiled

Part of this sign language involved hugging
"It took awhile to get u~ed 10 all the hugging and kIssing. We~

don't do tha\ In Swiller land;'" she said,
All the hugs helped Kalhi not to be homeSick, however, There

were only a couple of llmes she showed II
Kathl said she wrote to over 120 different people - '0 her paren's

twice a week at lifst, tater decreasIng to twIce Irrthree weel';s, she
said.

She 'alsO called her parents on New Year's Eve. "We thought she
was going to flood us out 01 -,he house," Mrs. Sharer said •

Other- h<lbrts K<lthl picked up ,nlIUUt: urllik Ing plain W,l fer- and ur:;·
Ing it mIcrowave oven

'Tm scared to go to !ht~ bu~, Kalhl ~Iqhed '11"s ~o f'it')y My morn <,Iands in the kilchen for an hour to coo.k
"I had a girlfriend wtlO .lle ~O(lp ~o .,hl' lould~~Il' could stay wrth lunch or dinner, ,,>he explained

her hosllamlly It didn't work "Now I'll h<we to get up earlier 10 make my coffee'
Kathi 5eklnger left June 11 on ,1 hI!'> With <'Ifl of tile olher Kathl <11<,0 dl,,>lover ..d three Amerlean confectlons which are

American Fjeld ServIce stud~nt., 'n' N("br,,<,~ II Tlli:' group meet all ,llmosl unavildable 'In Swilzerland - leila, marshmallows and IT TOOK AWHILE, but IIttlel;ly little, Kathl betame'A~erlcanl%;~.",.;

-~;~?:~~~~p~~h~~~~~~~~:':~~,:;~,~E~:~~ ~~~~~I~~:~,,~~~;/~~l~~;~~:~~~~:;eelPOlatoe_s_-__.ed_ly...I~H;:::.:~~~~~~~r~~~~~~th,b- _ci-!~
Wayne, . ALL OF TH IS Inte'rest in food led to a 20'pound weight gain by But she knew she wasan American when 6hestart~ddreamlr:t!fln'

~~~~s~~:;t;;:eca~~rtlessh~ndti~~P.~et';~l~eeaanJ~:';~~~~::,d:u~ ~~Itdt~ E~'~":hho~~~:1,u~;:hOOl')would be much worse. But a"e''::'t~e :f~'r~t'".,
chocolate' week, I didn't worry that much," she "'Said. :':',:, .";"

Bul slle sluck '0 her diet and lost the welght,"1 knew III got any Exams w~re sometimes difficult because she couldnlt expres~,,"

thicker I couldn't go home." shi? elCplalned herself. And· she thought A.mericans were a1vyays In a ~urr,y,

because they all ran to get from their lockers t~ class within the
Sharer seems to be 8n appropriate name for Kathl's hosl family three·minute limit. .-

Sharing was Ihe biggest thing she learned here, Her vear here Vl!'on~t counl at her Swiss school. .she.Is an app,i"n.:"'
"I learned abou! sharing homes, The Swiss aren't fhat opened' tlee secretary, working half of ttle day and going to~chool th~p~ero'

minded 10 lake a stranger in But j've learned that It can be fun," half, .' . ~' ,- '';''.~~

Katbi said - Kathl also thought that Americans made too ,~uch. ou
Her AmeriCan sIsler, Deena', said the experience also taught her school gradU.;ItiQn, ".They' make. 8 blG-deal.D-ut of,s

10 shar-e, She was the only one at home for a long time She did, hQw~verJ,bu;yB-dass-rlngwlth".(Q0D;eY.. ,she;.r~~l.
Both girls grtnned 6'3 they -sai-el they didn-4---have- to sha-re--Tooms;- graduation gifts. She expressed:dlsappolnfmen n, e:: ~

but had to learn to share the shower and bathroom ~ local AFS chaptEtr would not buy het ol1e. ."..; a ,.fhidltjO~"'I('-

( oth~~ AFS'~~~,~JerS", '.
80tH FAMILIES learned by sharing the other's waY~9i: LHe l

Kathl dlscove,ed Ihat these 'u,al people Ipye 10 talk abovt Ihe ··THE. SHARERS .an.d. ,Ihel, ,d..av.9hte.,.s. 9.o.I .V...P
weather e'Speclally the r-aln They IUS' dofit-;t wdrr.y about it over prep'SJ,I"i!tiQ.O.:ui!r-,P_Ele:!'!rrIDb...bJdb.~..art~:'
there awilYparty.' ,

Mr". Sharer had promised K,athl lots of snow durlr.l!;rthe winter. '~l would ilke to thank Mr. (CurttFr.ye
When Wayne had a lighl snowtall of about two Inches, shei,yantea to _ High School, my host family afltl,~choo!.
take snow pictures to send home done for me," Kathl added, , ' '.

~,,~~--~.~~---.:_.-

THEY'RE NOW lesllng a '·beeper' WtlPl

lng system lor the olclive tlremen
A walkie, talkie like "Pledran Noll!,pr

lets out a scream The dlspalcher 01 Ih('

Police Department then fells where lhe Ilrp
is .- before the. lown whisll~ goes 011, P,llJI
ell:plained

The notlfier is tested every nigh' at 6 10 tl<'

part of thf de....elopmenf program
These beepers came In handy when Ih'('

lire department answered over 10 Irll,;f-'

t'liarms at Wayne Slate last semesler

NORB, 78, SEEMS TO like doing things for a very long lime. He has served as
secretary for the department for 44 of his SO years

"I was appointed acting secretary in May of 1931. The other secretary never came,
and theY always askedjne to take minutes, so I was elected," he elCplained.

Aside from his cori'imittment to ihe lire department, he worked lor the City 01
Wayne for 48112 yean as an electrician,

He started April 5, ,1926 - the Monday alter Easler Sunday, he recalled. He wen I
from lineman to assistant superintendent to superintendent by 1939,

Since his rmlrement in 1974, he still putters around as.an eleefrical "consultant"
respondinG when people lust don't know who else to call to fill: something, "It keeps
me out of mischief and out of my wife's hair," Norb chuckled.

He and his wile of 55 years, Maria, have done some light traveling in the United
States. They also work in their garden al homo at 414 Pearl, their home since 1934

They have one daughter, Marcella Lanon, who lives in WiJyne.

PAUL SERVED AS lire chiel and presIdent for ,1 bout 10 years, while WIth the
department. ~

He was a maintenance man for the posl offl((~ lor 16'Yenrs, oil job.It!9-1 no longer elC
I,ts.

He helped put the flooring and roofing 111 where the office 1'1 now, and took caree of
the lawns, water, plumbing, and heahnQ. "I also picked up Ihemail from the Irolin
depot:' he said.

He and his wife, Helen, ha ....e been marrled SInce 1917, They have Iwo daughter.. ,
Colleen and Jean, and seven grandchildren ,

Before his retirement, Pauilished from hiS "81g Dong" _.• his 18 If, Mercury oul·
board boat. His friends at the Post Olllce chris Ie ned the vessel.

Paul sailed the boat down the MISSISSIPPI til th(' 1960's 10 vt"it his brolher til St, LOUIS
lor four days.

He's enloyed his yeClrs with the fire d('p.lrlrnent, rver, though he jokes Ihat he's been
In" "'00 damn long."

-=--=-f~lJicSJl..pd.e~ln__--·_1------+---4

JnFirefighters' Ears'

AMIDST JOKES AND catcalls trorn Ihrlr 1l>llow flll'rnen, Paul and Norb posed by
the 1936 white lire engine - 01 which Paulls Ihe C,lr't",llq'r ,lnd dnver - for some pic
tures.

They Inspected 'heir gold, rcd ston('d b<lllds thilt r,,-.l'lf1bled ,1 hIgh school Cl.lSS ring
The sides were engraved wllh the Wayrw FIr£' Dl'P,H tltlC'nt Cre",t

The party had been planned for 'wo months llnd kl'pl ,1 ',"(ll)1 by Ihe SIll. people who
knewaboullt,

Harvey 8rasch, one of the parfy'~ orgMltlers. w,l!clwd wl'h ,1IllU",('lnenl dnd .ld
miratlon as Norb ~napped Paul's rcd suspend('rs

"You-bel 'hey were ~urprls('d," he smiled

Paut-ilogge-and Norb Brugge,. thoughl they were qoing t~ a picnic lor the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department June 30.

They wound up at a surprise party for themselves.
The Fire Department "honored Paul and Norb for 45 and 50 years of service, respec,

tlvelr. When Norb walks in to next month's meeting, It will be the 600th timl! he's done
It. And he hasn't missed one,

By Thereu Wulf

Hehrlc Olsson, dad in ,Ilk logging shorts and a i·shlrl' from the
1981 Nebraska State Track championships, lat back on the couch
and observed that "America Is a country on wheels.

"It', 10 different. If someone here gets bored,.he lust-gets in his
car and drives around. Everything hiS a drlve·lri."

The 18-year'9Id Swede got used to the emphali. on driving, but
the fact that exchange students. like hUnHIf were nol~lIowed to
dr,l.... bcrthered'hlm. . . ';..'-'

There aren't many multl·car families In SWeden, he continUed.
SIV<Ien" can" ~ t1Itl, drlv.... lleenm until flley 0'018. Then they
mvsl faka <lr1vlll9le1lO1l1prlvaltly or a'_1-at a COlt olal>ovl
1200, ,.. . I .

Swede Enjoyed 'CounfrY$Jn-Wnee!s'
fond you can get'a one 1I9wesi on a ,scale of I·S) if you. l ., a to
class." . . ~

Henrie added that while 90·95 percerrl of S~edes go to the gym
nasium, only.19 percent go on to the. university.. .

ANOTHER DIFFERENCE ill school.life was,or-ganlzed spar Is at
W~yne High. . '.,

Sports In Swedeo,5Ire organized and' fir.lanced outside of sduioJ,
And ,In track - one of Henric's lavorile sports - "you run for
yourself .. There are nO team standing:; kept" • ' \' ,.

He·en)oyed rutlnlng on fhe cross country and fr~ck teams·.th's HENrHc PI<:K'EO Ur' "ne D!her,Afoerica~habH~e,Slcl"'$:.E,ngfish
year. "It was really fun. W6 did gOOd In cross country. II was goOd (--: "pe~~utbuU-er:"','<t fove It," he saId: " ' -', :,~' _:-. ";,,v: .. ,} ,
for me because It helped me to make friends/'·,he said. He'nrl,' ~pe.n.t 'f1is last thr.ee.: w~k~ In' Amer.l.ca WI,t~, 'the Darrel
H~added fhat "YOll run'harder If you think the learn needs,you." ~e'~r.fa~IlY"rWayne, Their: son ToCId.,,~~':~~~~J,~'S:41~~~~a:1~,~~d"·
~e ran'on Wayrte High's 2·miJe relay team~ .whleh J?laced four'th frle!lo -- InvJte,d him fo slay; ". :'. ,..~, .- ,;',". :'~,'J ';~::: ,.':<':"~',~.:", .';"', :

in state competition.this. spring: He said that the scre,(mlng ,rowds c His. ~oriner host:.family.; ,'the D~tre!"r~len~r!S,.,were.-,f~k.tn9 a',va~,"
at State made,.him hner'yous:' ~.... J. "'an- during fheSt\!: ra.stfe~~ee,ks~ ,and'Henr!c.c~ose t~ stay.',':' Way~
.. ~~w.e have,_Swedl~h championships, buLtheV are not thai big. ~0·5aY,900dbY:etohJ.sfriends, ,.,,"',", -: "",:", "", ~'::

There is. little InlerHf:Tht~ewere evtr), televj"loo c:amera$' at the He wash't,all that:il!Imetous: t~ ~o h~me. He,pJa,,~.~~l:H~OI1',e ba~
State meet," ,- ',~wh!f!:Haet.t~e m.oney.'.' -'.' -;if" !"
·-The.1aH.·1hln.bI~~Y.:i..~.rLlga1.n.A!!i"weiqh~Uflng_ .' :~ {
hi, ,"t_ey ~ _6dOtd", ~':'~!.~~~~I]9----p..r9j~~iona' ~ort\.j.~_~~_~~ ~._.' RJS,ONlY J~rEG'UiT about-the .veil" was t at trn,r. wal~no InooN

tUCK'HG HI$ '''''lI1ov< undt< him, Henrie ,,,"lied hi} flnl.'I"Il'or e'CIi'·t""~I!,-"'1M, a . ' Of hlna.vo,Ue 11>01"1. '
011 ,,,. pJ..tM 'nto am.ha, - " - ,'''~ ,rna~. ~ '9r,!fr'ff'!l~~: t~ ~~'"'l(ej)f"Y,ee,l'": ~'.. ~~ ,~~}I~ ..

NORB WAS ASKED to loin the depart
ment In 1931 by Sol Hemple, "He thought
they needed an electrician In the depart
ment." he saId

Then·tlre chlet and mayor. MartIn Ringer
asked Paul to fain because It was
"convenlent," Paul worked at the Post Of·
flee right across the street lind had lIved In
that block all of his fUe.

The department has fought some tough
'Ires, they said

"THE WORST FIRE we fought was Dec
13, 1958, when the Surber Furniture Store
(located where dentists Wessel, DeNaeyer
and Cooley practice I burned down. It was 50
cold the Winside fir!;! truck froze up and
busted II pump," Norb recalled

"Thai was also one of the most el(penslve
fires In Wayne," Paul added

Norb remembered driving the old truck
'lNlthout a windshield back In those bitter
winters. "I had Iclcleslrom where my tears
froze," he chuckled. polntlnQ to the ,row's
feet on an o'herwlse unlined face.

THE TWO HAVE seen the department el(
pand from a chemical and ladder truck 
worth "$6 7.000 each," NOrb said - 10 a
quarter of a million dollars' worth of equip
ment

Among this new equipment Is the only
aerial snorkel between Sloul( City and Nor
folk, Paul said, offering a ploce of candy to
Norb

ThIs 80 loot ladder has a hose hooke<J up to
II, he el(plalned. The nOll Ie 15 al the top of It

In case of a fire In Bowen Hall. Wayne's
tallelJ.t building. "we would be able loget the
kids out through the windows with this lad
der," he added

This is a long way from the buckel
brigade!. Ihey used to have. "We passed
round bottomed buckets with water from
Ihe li ....eslock lanks 10 put oul country fires."
Paul !>dId

~.',

Kalhl Seklnger

THESE BUCKETS, along with some other
old equipment, are stlll around. Paul Is the
official caretaker and driver of a 19J6 engine
he drove shortty after he io1ned the fire
departmen' In 1935

He had II painted and reluvlnated a while
ago They plan to drl ....e II in the Old S.,ttler's
parade In Winside lomorrow

"'We won it ~~119 lint 'fear for bawjng the
best fire engln~ in the parade," they beam
ed

8y T.heresa Wulf

-. .~~y .d~!!!:_~~~ ~~r r.ed_,$l,J~Xl~'LSL_TQ

.~·~~o:u~~~=~j~rBit~~"_
have useo more fhan their red suspenders to
keep up with the department fon~ combined
service of, neatly 100 years.

In fact, when N.H. "Norb" Brugger goes
10 his fireman's meeting next manU" he will
merk.. hl~.6QOthFOOsecuflve meeting.~ no.t_a
one ml.ssed-In -so-years.

Paul Rogge will be. there with him, mark
InO his 45 years of serylce with the depart,
ment.

~.,...'=S~===~=~..~~--.~--~~-f-----.~.
-----Ou'O.-St~reaopAfter- Allrhe-se Years·
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ford Carlson. Mrs Harotd~,
Carlson, Mrs Virgil Kardelf.,~
Mrs Virgil Leon Kardell, MI'".. I

~~::I::nh~uud:r~a. M~;s pT~:rX't

Kardell of Lincoln, Mrs wesle.,j,~..
Bloom, Mrs Floyd Bloom, MrS;"l1'"~
Ted Gunnerson, Mrs Don DaM· ,~~ .;',.
qlJis t, Mrs Marian Dahlqullf; .'to
Mrs DenniS Forsberg, Mrs, Garytt:
Erwin, Mrs MarVin Hartman, ~'~

Mrs. John Westerholm, Mrs. ROyft.'
Ha~D-.Mc.L ..Ken Soden Mr• .<l'r

~~~~~td an~i ~~s ~~:yto~la.r~ tt:
man ' ~:!

MISS SAWTELL daughter o,;.f'·
Mr and Mrs Leland Sawtell of ~I

Newcastle, and Derwin l(a,.deJi...
son of Mr and ~r!l Kenny I
Kardell of Ol)(on; wll/..-bemarrled ..
Aug, 1 at the Newca~t1e Gospel~:
Chapel :;~

.'.:''1

to Denver and WIll be m
their first home at Rt 2, W

The bride Is a 1969 grad
SI Joe's High School In
The bridegroom was 9ra
Irom Wayne Carroll High SC
in 1970 and is engaged In farm.

THEY.WERE Involved In;
Governor's Leadership
ference of Nebraska, In
Their other Involvements I
the organization o~~,

Fellowship ot Christian C ,'.
a professional ~ rodeo c
group.

They hove shared with C
tlan Women's Clubs•.Chrl
Businessmen" Mayor's
Break'asts. 'and had the
to serve Gn the leadership sfa
Ihe Conference on the Hqly Spirit. 'j!,
,ponsored by the' low,
Conference of the
Methodllt Church-in 191

The lead~shlpInclu
Hunf of the MethodlSf..t
Jamie B-uckfngham. 1o~
Ty.on .nd Rvth t.rt~ Sf.pllt

MR.ANDMRS, LYLEGRONE

HOSTESSES were Mrs Clif

THE NEWLYWEDS !raveled

Cliff and kathy Johnson 01
Loveland, Colo., will present a
gospel concert Sunday, July 19, at
the Evangelical FI'"ee Church In
WjJyne.

The public Js Invited to attend
the program at 7 p.m

cord, and de<:orations were In
light and dark green and yellow

CLIFF 'AND Kathy were mar
rled in 1950 after meeting at
Dakotcr Wesleyan Unlverslt·y
where'thev both were studenfs,

Cliff 15 a -tormer nigh' club
entertainer, having sung on the
stage as well as appearing on a
week Iy tele\tlsion show for about
tWo years.

The Johnsons began turning
their attention to gospel work
after accepting the challenge to
teach Sunday school and sing In
the choir. From there th~y-went
to serve as lit team member on an
occaslo!)al Lay Witness Mission
- the~ to' cOordlnaflng Lay
Witness weekends throughout the
midwest,

Gilts were arranged by Robin
Schuett of Wayne

Nancy Schuelf and Erma
Schuett. both 01 Wayne. cuI and
served the cake

Johnsons PresentingJ

.GospelC-oncert~t

Evangelical Church ',:.
City, Colo. United MethOdl.""·~:J~
Church, From there the John
went out doing c;one
evangelistic meetlnvs,
'amily refreats and motlv
progr.ams for the laity, all
the framework of the church.
.• They have trjJveled some
states In the past five years. s
lng In about 22 differ
denominations

JOHNSONS sold their business.
in 1973 and ,wen' Info full·tlme
Christian work.

Cliff first ~rved as.. a lay
-- ·assoclate to the Pasfor of Canon

MRS. CLAYTON Harlman was
mistress of ceremonies The
bride was presenled a corsage
and Introduced her relatives

The program also included
devotions by Mrs. Gary Erwin
and muslcat selections by Susie
Erwin, accompanied by Karl
Peterson, and by Mrs Clayton
Hartman, accompamed by Mrs

-----""¥-Jiansea
A penCI! game was conducted

by Mrs Virgil Leon KardeH. and
a reading was given by Mr~

Harold Carl~on

The brtoegroom'5 mother
assisled the honoree wIth her
gifts Mr~ John -Westerholm
poured and Mr~ Clayton Hart
man served punch

Persons who have questions
regarding the program al'"e asked
to contact one of the CanSor·
mount coordlnafors.

The program provides the
cancer patient and his or her
tamlly with education, service
and empathic support, and In
valves both volunteers end health
profes.slonals. .

MRS, BARCLAY saId another
CanSurmounf program Is ten,
tatlvel';' schecf-uled Sept 23 and
will feature 0.1'". J, Michalak. an
oncologist trom Sioux City,

Auxiliary. Belden American
Legion Post Branch 2905 St
John'~ 01 Pierce. and Branch 1164
lion Lutheran at Hoskins

Shower Honors Miss Sawtell
Sixty guests from Elk Point. S

o South SloU)( City, Newcastle.
Wayne, Allen, Laurel, Concord
and Dh:on were guests at a
miscellaneous bridal shower
Tuesday evening honoring
Lynette Sawtell of Newcastle

The event was held in the
Evangelical Free Church, Con

Funds raised will be eligible lor
AAL matching funds and will be
used to purchase a ."an equipped
With a 11ft

program Is sponsored and s)JP
ported by the American Cancer
Society. Its purpose is to help
cancel'" patients and fhelr
tam Illes, as well as the public,
better under:-tand and cope with
the disease or cancer.

,
J

DEB Champa 01 Wayne
registered the J8 guests who at
tended a recepllon at the Black
Knight In Wayne following the
ceremony

Sandy Anderson became the
bride of Lyte"'Grone In 6 o'clock
rites July 10 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne,

Parents 'of the couple ·are Mr.
and Mrs, Bernard Macke and Mr,
and MI'"s. el'"nest GI'"one. all of
Wayne.

The Rev. Daniel Monson of
Wayne officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

SOLOIST was Deb Krueger ot
Winside, and organist was Mrs,
Norman Meyer of Wakefield.

The bride, given In marriage
by her tather, appeal'"ed In a long,
white Qulana dress with a mat
ching hat

The bride's honor attendant
was Rhonda Dowling of Laurel.
Bridesmaid was the bride's
daughter, llsha Anderson at Win
side. Their Qulana lashlons, In
apricot and nile green, were In
lull length

Candles were lighted by Bryan
and E ric Grone of Wayne, who
also ushered guests Into the
church, Ring bearer was Jetf
Anderson of Winside, son of the
bride

.Sandy Anderson July Bride

KEN Austin at Wayne !>erved
as best man, and Mike Meyer of
Wayne was groomsman

The men in the wedding party
'-.' were aHlred in navy tuxedoes

The bride's mother wore an
apricot double knit, with apricot
roses, and the bridegroom·s
mother selected a blue double
knit with a corsage of green
roses

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. J'lIr 16. 1981

JON E S underwent hear t
surgery last October In a SiOUX

-.s:lty hospilaf and underwent

THE SttP-P-ER ~ b~tn9-sPon- therllPY ._~t a hosflit_~1 In
Soored by Brarxh 5168 Aid Englewood, Colo

AS.Sacldt,on for Lu'h,erans, VFW He expected IQ be released and
Post H4S and Au)(!llary, returnedtohishomeinRandolph
American Legion Post 11) and the tir~t part 01 July

Ser"lnq .... ,JI be'from 4 to apm
and tlck~h are ~3 for adults and
S 1 ~O for children under I') years
01 age

Tlckel~ are be109 sold In dd
lIance and may (11')0 be pU,rchased
at the door

InterostomatTl:lerapist

CanSurmount Speal<:er
Ellen Draayer, an interostomal

the-rapist trom St Luke's
Hospital In Sioux .(lty, wil.l speak
in Wayne on Monday, July 20, as
part 01 an ongoing CanSurmovnt
program to assIst cancer pa!lent~

.and their lamille'j

Ann Barclay, who is coor·
dlnating fhe CanSurmount pro·
gram along wifh Mave Midden
dart and Joanne Kubik, said all
Interested local and area
resJdl't/lts are invited tq attend

Monday night's meefing at 'j
o'clock In the dlnl,ng room at Pro·
vidence Medical Center

Ther-11t1e _of Draayer'~ talk Is
"The"Forgotlen Surgery."

MONDAY night's meeting Is
the fourth CanSurmount program
In Wayne since the !>erles began
In March,

The volunteer' CanSurmovnt

A benefit ~upper for Lavern
IBarrley) Jones 01 Randolph WI I!
be held 5.a1urday, July 25. In 'he
Randolph (Ity audiiorium

Jehovatrs~.tnesses:

.District Conventions -- 8"uttOe-CRe/ltek£~!xg-;d---.jlooli'l
Mr. • nd Mr,. KenOl: Tum. Of Dlx~n .M Mrs. Ge(.ldi~•. ;

More fhan 100 district conven~ srx-ty ;~;;;~';" 'ocal group will Renter of Ncr'oUIi. ,nnounce· the engagemen" a.~ ,AIip:." ;,~
1Ions or JehOvah's Witnesses' will be In a'·tendance, :"O::~:f::~:t.rV:j::,'n.r.,~hlldren,.ya.ler~I"J)ittl•..·.... ~."r.;~.:.'
be heJd throughout the United lh Q: . ..,.,)
S· I du I J Jul __A M..•1".T.U..I.'.te•.•. ..1;""".91'''.d..""..1.•.of.I...•..U.. r.1 . "'''''.I. as r ng une. . y -- DeGR'I'SE salelfile tonvenllon. 981

'Augu"; .ccordlng fa • local -re ~S1gnecl.... f9,.j.lrengthen .1-lIh I gr.d~.'. of .""'as,t.>mlllynify..
k , lhe ..... - • .mpl!'l'ed ., llIe N r4Sb .Reglonal Cfi

$pO esman or. group. af)d 'provrKpracffcal Instruction . ,·nan.~ also,was grtet~"fl'om, t.u~..,
f1:~~rt~:O':;I:'~I~':~: ,or"'!fd,yllvlng. . Ii"" .~endtcI.1ha .lv....ltYofNOlir..
1han one mlUl"" de!!ll'l'es.re ex· "",~ry .. saldell c:onvonllon. Of r:·,;,,' H"UI1l91oy .. 1.C\J.,!IyC<li)I,-OI•.

tlt(l'Io..al~'c'9-. ~'Ilii·~r:-Jel1~~.:~~~~~"*.~-t--:-:~t~:-':;;;C;;;;;:;;;~~;:::::::C:'2T'70~
v••flam fhal ,.11I ",,·l\ele In 61 !he public wlltioul f...... colltc. ~.Plaoi.ft""lng
~Ifles ocrO$ti·~countr.y) .' flon. . 'Me1hod"'f'CffUn::h f

'-:r l

MRS EMMA NOE

The Ladles Aid of Grace Lutheran Church will meet for a 9
to 11 a.m. brunch on.Aug. 12. Hostesses will be M,.s William
Fredrickson, Mrs. Ed Frevert atld Mrs. Ben Fvelbedh

Forty·seven members met July 8 in th~' dWrch parlors
with hostesses' Mrs. AmoS Echtenkamp, Mrs Herbert
Ei:htenkamp and Mrs. Harold,Ekberg. Guests were Mrs
Wilma Bartels ot Wak.efield, and Mary Hansen, Lucille Wert,
Mrs, William Haisch and Mra,. Clara Meyer, all of Wayne

The Rev: Tom Mendenhall had opening devotions and
presented the program from the Quarterly, entitled "How
Satan Uses Power."
Mr~, ~mO$ Echlenkamp gave the visiting report Mrs, Or 

ville Nerson and Mrs. Ron Penlerick ~re co· chairmen for lhe
next group visiting the care cenfle. .

•The A,id witr serve a noon tuncheon Aug. '1 fOlTaNing the or
dlnatlon of ThomasMa9Va~rtdvringthe morning worship ser
vice at Grace lutheran.

Han«ed, With tM bidhd.?y.song werJ:.M!:LP..i!.t Hailey '"1r1,,__
lIJrry Lubbustecft, em~ Jiaisch, Mrs. R'aymond larsen.
Mrs.. Warrtm ~Un.andJhs. Eve M.akhooN.

Forty !llIe members at ttw DOring tamily gatherl:'d at Ol
Wayne park tor a reunion Sunday atternoon

Emma Benlamln at Laurel was the oldest attendIng and
Jge1 Frahm was the younge~t. Bob and Joyce Leuenberger
and Joe of Tecumseh traveled lhe farthest dl~lance

Mr and Mrs ErVing Doring are hosts lor next year's reu
nlon the second Sunday In July

Kellin HelPr {o"'ple1ed I iJoOk., <lnd "'(1', the lOp rhlder In
qw ,>,)rTl'n("· rerldll,q proqr'l"\ "h'l h r,ln ),Jne B Throuqh JI,I~

rll Ihe Wdyn!, f",~JI« l ,tHd'\I

'>e"enlp.;>" younq", ..'r." ()C"flplf·,,.d th!:' prrlqr-<'lm
,,,'ddlnq rll 1",1',' iJO(J~,', ,j"'Hdlnq 10 :,brarldn
TOOker Thl'rne .... " f ,1"'rl'>~ "'Jlnrnpr

Youngstr-r., .... ho <)ml-lll"'·d "ll' progr,H"Tl f(·(P.~IIf'd ,I I,,·,>

paperback tor e,jr'h i boo~ \ I'H'; n·ild ,1"d VII,.rp tre,-l]"d ill d

(lo<,lng party Sc'l'"rt'j,--j(

Completrng Ihf' """Cp Kp.llrn H('Lpr Rycln Sh,p,
Aaron WII<,an O<;terl.:lmp Ma1lhew M{·tt (h",>
~drj",onJ Od"'H:I-Q.;.IN"",mp Wendy Korfh. H{.'"Tdl Wrrptlt Amy
~ue Wrledt (hr,,>i, (,-lrr Efll Cole Br .. tt Fuelberlh JiI'>OJ1

,Johs, Kim Liska BlJtl,lny Blf'(h~ and L''>,l Hleckp

. A picnl~ supper wa5 held July 3 at Herbie's Hideaway for
members of the Waketleld High School class 011961 and"thelr
families

Of the 27 graduates, 18 returned for the reunion
Attending from out 01 5tate were Shirley (Anderson! Lem

mons of Kansas. Loene Anderson of Hawaii. Lore"" Anderson
of Minnesota;. Colette (Borg) JohnsolJ of Washington, Dale
Fischer of Colorado; Kathy (Fischer) Hass at Calilornia,
Diane (Fredricksonl Martin. 01 Missouri, Bonnie
(Mortenson) T'ledtk,e and Mary (SheliingtonJ Nim<;, both of
Iowa; and Fred Pelersen 01 Wisconsin

Others attending wen~ Dean Brudigam of Oakland. Har
bara (Johnson) Hanson of Fremont; Merle Schlines of
Omaha; Merlin Hetnemann and Carol (Mortenson) Willers.
both of Wayne.; and Angela (Barelman) Blattert, Randall

• Carlson and Faye (Thol11sen) Greve, all 0' Wakelield

Brunch· in August

Doring Reunion

Heier Top Reader

Class of '61 Reunion

aNoeMarking 106th Year·

Anita Sandahl of Wayne is one at 19 University of
Nebraska-Lincoln College of Home Economics students who
have been awarded--ii-JOO Luther Drake Scholarships for use
during the 19tff~1J2"'academlcyear

Miss Sandahl1s major area of study Is education and family
resources.

The First Trinity Ladies Aid 01 Alfona met July 1 ,n the
church school bas-ement

The Rell Paul Jackson gave the lesson, e-nTltled l-iow Pea
pie Us.e Power'

PreSident Darlene Frevert opened the m€'('l,ng w,th the
LWML Pledge and mile box collection

Plans were discussed lor fhis year's Wayne County Fa-!.r
booth, It was reported that the Aid contr,bute-d 171ayetles fa
be sent overseas

The meeting concluded With the lable prayer and Lord·s
Prayer Hostess was Darlene Frevert

Ne-Mt -mee.Hng will be Aug. 11_a! 2 p_ITL wltb has-less Erna
Greenwald. "

Stephen Monson, son of the Rev and Mrs Daniel Monson
of Wayne, has been s.eleeted to rece,ve a Lutheran
Brotherhood Senior College Scholarship In fhe amount of
1500

Monson is one of 542 Lutheran students to recetve S.uch an
award tor, the 1981 81 academic year He plans to attend
M'ldland Lutheran College. Fremonf. thi5 'all

Criteria for the selection of the honor includes scholastiC
achievement and religious leadership

Lutheran Brotherhood, a MinneapoliS based fraternal
benetltsociety, ha5 atloca~edmore thn $15 million this. year
for scholarship and fellowship programs These programs
will assist' over 10,000 Society members, Lutheran college
students, seminarians and parish pastors

Monson Gets Scholarship

Altona Ladies Aid

,Club Plans Picnic

By La Von Beckman '

,Scholarship to Sandahl

She doesn't talk much anym.Qre, She says· she's iired ot·doing
that

Her hearing isn" sb good. and her sight Is heady gone. Most of
her days are 9pent resting at the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel,
where s.he's been a resident since May.

Noes began the,r Iile together farming on the Charles Chase
farm s.outh of Waterbury They reSided on s.everal farms. around
Allen and D,)(on until 1941 when they moved ,nto Allen

F red died In April ot 1941

But if you look closely, past the clouded eye!i and thin, delicate
lace, you can almost hear the corncobs cl'"ackllng in the old
wooden 5tove, see the first horseless carriage come putting down
a dirt main 5treet, or smell the freshly turned earth beneath the
blades at the horse drawn plow

MRS. EMMA Noe, Dixon County·s oldest resident, has told and
retold her children and their children's children those stories and
many more

BEFORE mOiling to the H,llcrest Care Center about three man
Ihs ago. Emma reSided oller 45 years In her own home at Allen
With two of her daughtef'S. Martha Nee and Mrs Emma Shortt

A bout With pneumonia earlier thiS year left her very weak and
11 was then the family deCided she would be better looked after '
by the tralnethtall at the Hillcrest Care Center

Emma. who will be 106 yedrs old on Sunday, July 19, came 10
th,s. area, near Wakefield, ,n 1893 She was born to Mr and Mr<;
Delancy Royce on JUly 19, 1875, at I,.vlng Iowa. the slxfh in a
family of e'ght

She·s seen many changes on her long. tull lifetime

THIS SUNDAY Emma·5 children, other family members and
Irlends Will gather at the Lions Club Park in Laurel to honor her
b,rthday

Although Emma '5 to traglle fo attend, <,he will be ,n Ihe
thought~ at her 10 ch,ldren, 31 grandchildren, 80 greal grand
children, and )4 great great grandchildren

Emma also will be honored af the Hillcrest Care Center, along
w,th other res,dents 00<,erll1ng birthday S thiS month dUring a
pOlrly Sjjturday

BEFORE HER marriage to Fred Nee on Apnl6, 1898. she
managed Mrs Fann'e Conner's General Store in Wate,.bury It
was Ihere that she me! her tuture husband

EMMA'S children are Martha Noe Mr<, Florence Malcom
M~<, Emma Shortt and Mrs MalVin lGracel Green, all 01 Allen
Mrs Rex (Mary) Molner at EI Centro. Cald Mrs Fletcher

E,>lheri Brandt of CreIghton Ralph of Melba Idaho. and
Robert Oliller and Le<,lle all of Dixon

brief-ly----Sp~_9 Benefit S~epe~
~-----:;"---------------1For Randolph Man

Sunny Hdmemakers Club is planning a ta~lIy picnic at
Bressler·Park on Aug. 13 at 6:30 p,m.

Nine tlubwomen rr.:et In the'home of Patsy Glassmeyer last
Thursday afternoon" The meeting opened with the song,
"America," ,and roll call was cotlectlon.of dues.

rhe meeting closeCt wlfh the club song, Cards were played
_' and Mildred Gamble received a prize.

~ at·Reeleemer
AbOut,l30:wciftlen and .t~ Rev, Oanlel ,Monson, attended a

'GUest Day ~eek~_st8·t Redeemer Lutheran 'Church J01y B,
Guests wer. pt"nent from Grec;e Lutheran, Fir,t United
~.t~F.~t.Baptist ,arlcqJIJUed' Pretibyfer-Ian Chul'"Cf'\es,

Roden. \IV~.,"lcomed.thit:Vues15 and PM,tor Mon$OO
_. 1_.jlIai'.... Jllary Clrcl. members. or R.-mer
Cl>utch ""'1l1 charve 01 ....,,1119.' ..: .

rhe ,..Ggram IncJ~ *votlons by Marilyn PI@t'SOtJ, ar1d'
r.Jo'ousIitlect~by. mus'al quertet compr",,·,or Janice

--+--_~_~_'t:!'~~.~F~Iel~cMr~hoI~.!:~":,":::::.~~M.Ma,y~

~ eire....·'" R-.nor wlWnoImMI duling Aullusf.

.,



State Convention held last month
In Grand Island. The local 'aux·
lIIary received 'the award fOr"the
most outstanding work In
veterans' affairs and rehabilita
tion.

Eveline Thompson Is the
department historian alternate
delegate to attend the National
Convention In Honolulu, HawaII.

CHAPLAIN Kruger read the
pray.er for peace, followed with
the song "America." Serving
lunch were Helen Siefken, Louise
Kahler and Shlrley·Wagner.

Next meeting will be Aug. 3 at 8
p.m. at the Vet'S: Club.

3.00
2.15....
••65

.4.15.....,.5·........
3.30
".35
•.35
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5.70
'S.70

'.00
~4.75
6.75
7.75
8.25
7.75
8.25
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'.50
7.2'
7.25
'.50
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MARY Kruger and Eveline
Thompson reported on lhe 61st

The Wayne He...ld .elcame. n... accountll .nd pllotol,.,.
of WUdlnp InvolvIng lamnles lIul;', )q''ttI. Wayn. are••

W. feel the... I. wldes"••d Inhrut In local .nd ..... wad
dings .nd .ra bappv to make .,.ce .vallab'. for thalr publication.

Ieca.... our re..... ar. Inurena.. In current n.... we ask
that all waddlnp and photasf'llpM offered for pubJlcatfan be In
our offlc. withIn,10 daY' aftar tha data of tIIa c....mony. Info.......
tlon aubmlttad with a plctura after tII.t de.em... will not be artiad
.. a story but will M'used In a cutlln. undarn..tII til. plctur••~*

- ~n~n'c:::U~~~~:::'~~~:~~;:~~~'hI~ -, 1,-

policy on weddings

ATTENOINGa bingo party at
the Norfolk Veteran's Home JastI
month were Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert Brugger, Marguerite
Hofeldt, Emma Soules, Eveline
Thompson, Harold, Thompson
Jr.. Mary Kruger, Helen Siefken,
Shirley Wagner, Alma Split·
tgerber, Julia Haas and Chris
Bargholz

Baking cakes were Alma Split
tgerber, Emma Soules, Marie
Brugger, Marguerite Hofeldt.
Helen Hupp and Ethel Johnson.

A donation wets given to the
Children's Memorial Fund

ONEIDA" STAINLESS OPEN STOCK SALE

4()%OFF

Teaspoon .
, Fruit Spoon .

~::~~I~~PS~:~n,. ••.• • •••..•.
PlaceFQr1I .
3·TIned PJace Fork' '" .. . . .. .. ....
SsradFork .'" .
8eatoodtCocktall Fork .
Butter Spreadat2
Place Knlle
Steak Knife .
Platol Handle Knlfe3 . , .
Platol S.teak Knlf" , ..
Butler Knlfa' . ,-.. :, "
Buuer Knlfe/6preade~ ., ...
Sug.r Spo-on .,... .
Tablespoon ' .... ,., ....

_ Pierced Tablespoon. .
Cold. Meat F.ork . .. .. .. . .. .
oeiaer:t Ser:ver' .,' ., . , .
Gravy Ladle , .• "'",.,,

C9up~e ep~al1s

v4ugust CWeddl/lg

Nine members of the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the Vet's
Club In Wayne July 6 with Presl
dent Helen Siefken.

The colors were advanced by
MarguerIte Hofeldt and Neva
Lorenzen, pro tem sergeants at
arms, Chaplain Mary Kruger
read the opening prayer, followed
with the flag salute and sInging of
"The Star Spangled Banner,"

Mary Kruger, leadership
development chairman, read "Be
Prepared to Report on Your Pro·
gram." Julia Haas, communIty
service chairman, announced
that poppy crosses have been
ordered for Harry Daum and
Frank Heine.

Karen Joy ·Bruggeman and, .James. John'
Thor announce their engagement.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerala Bruggeman of Hosklns.and Mr. and
Mrs. John Thor of Norfolk.

The bride-elect, a 1980 graduate of Norfolk
Senior High School, Is attending 'Northeast
Technical Community College ,and Wayne
State College. She Is employed by Commer
cial Federal Savings and 'Loan'ln No-rfolk.

Her fiance Is a 1978 graduate of Norfolk
Cathollc HIgh School and a 1980 graduate of
Northeast Technical Community College, He
Is attending Wayne State College and the,
University of Nebraska-Uncoln.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church of Norfotls'
will be the settlng for their Aug. 14 wedding.

MEMBERSHIP chairman
Eveline Thompson reported
there are 20 pald·up members
Members who have not paid their
dues are reminded to do so.

A thank you letter was from
from Beulah Atkins for the
35'year continuous membership
shield pin she received and for
the "wonderful" 60-year annlver
sary celebration of the American
Legion Auxiliary

A thank you card also was rE!ad
from the Gerald Carmichael
family for the poppy cross

American Legion Auxili.ary

Meets in July at Vet's Club
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THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip to Yellowstone and
the Grand Tetons and will make
their first. hom~ at Country Club
Village, 2aOo Wood's Blv.d., No
1304, Lincoln, Neb., 68502

The bride was graduated from
Dow Clty·Arlon Community
School In 1977 and from Wayne
State College In May 1981

The bridegroom, a 1977
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School and a May 1981 graduate
of Westminster College, Fulton,
Mo.. will begin work the flrsf
week of August at ,the National
Bank of Commerce in LIncoln on
an internship program.

JENSEN - Mr and Mrs Doug
Jensen, Wakefield, a
daughter. Lindsay Sue La Ray,
7 Ibs. I/1 0Z ,July 7, Wakefield
Community Hospital

Schlines, Wakefield. Great
great grandmothers are Mrs
Laurine Beckman and Mrs
Mlna Dunklau, both of Wayne

JORGENSEN - Mr. and Mrs
- Kenneth Jorgensen, Way;ne,,a

daughter, Andrea Christine, 8
Ibs, July 9, Providence
Medical Center.

FITZKE - Mr. and Mrs, Elwyn
Fltzke, Glenvil, a son, Tyler, 7
Ibs" 11 oz., July 6 Tyler loins
a brother. three· year old
Brent, Mrs. Flfzke Is the
former Linda Baler. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Mer
rill Baler, Carroll, and Mr
and Mrs Ward Flhke, Glen
vii Great grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, Chris Baler,
Wayne, and Mrs Carvana
Austin, Sioux Clty

The cake was cut and"served by
Jean Peters of DaVid City and

.---Glenda Gailisath of W...Y!!!.9re.

SUlanne Marten of Baffle
Creek, Iowa poured. and Emy
Pavelka of Verdigre served
punch
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OUNKLAU - Mr and Mrs, John
Dunklau, Wayne, a daughter,
Shauna Marie, 8 Ibs" J oz , Ju
Iy 10. Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs, Har
rls Heinemann, Wayne, Irene
Dunklau. Corsicana, TeKas,
and Mr and Mrs Loren
Dunklau, Elkhorn Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Virgil Chambers,
Wayne, Mr, and Mrs, Harry
Heinemann, Winside, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Schwede, Hadar, and
Mr and Mrs Clarence

CLAUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs
Delbert Claussen, Carroll. a
son. Matthew Charles, 6 Ibs., 3
oz July 9. Providence
Medical Center Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Claussen and Mr and Mrs
Stanley Morris. all 01 Carroll

was Marla Brummer of Dow Cl
ty.

BEST MAN was Dave Ley of
Wayne, brother Qf the
bridegroom, and groomsmen
were Roger Wacker of Wityne
and Willie Smlt of St. Louis, Mo.

The brldegroom.wore a white
tuxedo, and his attendants were
atflred In silver tuxedoes with
sjlver satin accents, white shirts
and silver ascots. -

The bride's mother chose a
mauve colored border printed
sheer knit floor·lenth gown with a
blouson bodice and elbow· length
capelet sleeves. Her corsage was
a mauve and maroon azalea

BELDIN ~ Mr and Mrs. Kevan
Beldin, Ponca, a son, Joshua
Earl, 7 Ibs.. l3'l-:l oz., July 9,
Wakefield Community
Hospital

A RECEPTION for the
newlyweds was held on ·the
church tlawn followIng fhe
ceremony Jeana AleKander of
Omaha arranged gifts and was
wedding coordinator

Inew arrivals
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Save now on Oneida ... the American-Made Tableware

Choose from Oneida's finest silverplate, gold electroplate
and stainless 17 beautiful patterns in all!

ONflDAOPfJnrOCK SAUl • 14 DAn· LEfT!

lf30FF

h ••poon
PlaceJSoupSpoon

~~~Ir:;~~~;foon
~OCloe.Teiltpoon·

Demlf.... Spoon
P1.ceFor.·
5.1111 Fo,. •
Sa,looll/Coc.lall For.
PllceKnlle

~::I~~ ~~~~IeKnill'
Plltol Sill. Knll.'
Bulll,Spreade,
Bult.t)(mle

f~gl~~~g~n
P.Jere

EMIL Y, who Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John FOKelJ 01 Ed
na. TeKag. will become the bride
01 Pete McWaters, son 01 Mr and
Mrs - Duane McWaters of Zum
brola, Minn on July 25 at Christ
Lutheran Church in Zumbrota

ASSISTING with gilts were
Joan Brudlgan, Julie Bruggeman
and Jill Brudlgan Mrs Hilda
Thomas poured

Hostesses were Mrs Howard
Fuhrman and Mrs, David Paps
teln, both of Norfolk. Mrs. Elmer
Peter. Mrs Myron Deck, Mrs
Atvln Wagner, Mrs Richard
Krause, Mrs Gerald Brug
geman Mrs Kennard
Woockman. Mrs Lane Maroh,
Mrs Scoff Deck, Mrs, Marvin
Kleensang. Mrs Doug Deck and
Mrs Hilda Thomas, all 01
Hoskins. Mrs Leonard Marten 01
Stanton: and Mr$ Allred
Mangels of Carroll

and natural. waistline were ac
cented ,With scallops of silky
venlse lace which also held the
double flounce of wedgewood lace
around the ,hemline. and chapel
train.

She wore white flowers In her
hair and carried a cascade of
white roses, pink diamond roses,
blue forget·me·nofs. baby's
breath and stephanotis

MIRIAM Boysen of In
dlanapolls, Ind. served her sister
as matron at honor. Bridesmaids,
also sisters of the bride, were
Lois Stengel of Omaha and
Priscilla Stengel of Dow City

They wore ftoor length frocks
In powder blue with an off the
shoulder look, accented by a chlf
fon capelet clipped with silk
flowers

They carried mauve zinnias,
pink diamond roses, baby's
breath and blue lorget me-nots

The bride's personal attendant

I.

~,

The family historical sketch of
500 words and one picture will be
Included free of charge

THE BOOK also will Include a
general county history. Other
possible Inclusions are histories
of organizations, schools, towns,
churches and additional topics.

The book will be an embossed
hardbound volume, full 6f pic·
tures and stories.

The number of pages wilt de·
pend on the number of per50ns
subscribing. Cost of the publica·
tlon will be determined soo~ by
the book committee.

·aOB Jonson of Taylor
Pvblishlng Co. will assist the
bOOK committee In compiling the
book. The company provides
guidance and Information f9r fhe
local committee throughout the
project. •

Ali Interested persons are urg
ed to attend the organizational
meeting ~uly 23.

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Sometimes" and "He Has
Chosen You for Me," sung by
Rhonda Johanson of Wayne, and
"That's the Way," sung by Rhon
da and JIm Johanson of Wayne.
Organist was Nancy Miles at
Denison, Iowa

Trumpeter for the processional
and recessIonal was Brent
Reinhardt of Dow City.

was r'ng bearer.
Decorations Included fwo vases

of pink and mauve shades 0'
gladioli and blue forget-me-nots,
and two ,bud vases with a white
rose In each In memory of
Dorothy and Henry Ley

David Papsteln registered the 40 by Mrs. Alvin Wagner, and can
guests. who attended from Nor tests, ReceIVing prizes, which
folk, Stanton. Winside and were forwarded to the honoree,
Hoskins Decorations were in were Mrs Lane Marofz, Mrs
blue and white. Doug Deck, Mrs Bill Willers and

The program included readings ~ ROKanne Dottin

THE BRIDE appeared at her
father's side In a white organza
goWn with a shirred wedgewood
lace flounce around the em·
broidered and pearl sprinkled
sheer yoke and over the
shoulders. The Victorian collar

J
" l!

I

Wakefield Rites

Rebecca Lynn S'tengel became
the bride of Jonathan Henry Ley
In 1 o'clock wedding rItes July 11
at Bethlehem Lutheran Church In
Dow CIty, Iowa.

The bride Is the daughter 0'
Gloria and Paul Stengel Jr. of
Dow City, and the bridegroom Is
the son 0' the late Dorothy and
Henry ley 0' Wayne

Otflc"latlng at the couple's dou
ble ring ceremony _ was the
bride's father. the Rev Paul
Stengel Jr

GUESTS attending the
ceremony were regIstered by
Lynne Conser of Topeka, Kan.,
and ushered Info the church by $1
Prather and Dave Ryan of
Wayne, and Tim Stengel of Dow
City

Candlell.ghten weret/ Shelly
Pick and Mary Pal Gross. both of
Wayne. Johanna Armstrong 0'
Fort Collins, Colo was flower
girt. and Matthew Ley 01 Wayne

July Bride-Elect Feted
July bride-elect Emily Prlour

of Hoskins was honored at a
miscellaneous bridal tete July 6
In the Trinity School basement,
Hoskins

Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Mrs.

Carstef)$ Re~~p_!!~n
Richard and June Corstens of rural Wayne wllf be honored

on thllr 25th wedding annlverury with an open hous.. rer:ep:
Iton al<thelr homt on Sunday. July 'U.1rom 2 105 p.m:and 7 to
IOp.IT!:' L.~. __ _ __~ _

~U .r.\en6t ,,'Id "latlvel ar, In"ilttd '0 10(n' them In, 'hoe
ultl>rlll00.

The Dixon County Historical
Society voted at their meeting
last month to sponsor the publica
tlon of an all new history of Oll(On
County.

Marvin Green of Allen and
Mrs. Rosemary Pape of Water·
bury were named cc.chalrmen of
the Dixon County History Book
Committee.

Other mef'lbers of the commit
tee will be announced when they
are appointed.

The organizational meeting
will be held at the County
Museum In Allen on July 2J at
7:30p.m.

GREEN said the prLmary con
ient of the _new history bc;»ok will
be family histories and wit! be
designed for all families, new and
old, as well as former residents,

Each tamlly will be In.vlted to
write their own family hl'ltor-y
and will receive Information end
VUidelines on how to compile

--the.lr hlltory.

SYLVIA MAGNUSON and Mayor MerUn "Lefty" Ohon of Wakefield
were united in marriage June 19. The Rev. Robert Johnson'ol Salem
Lutheran Church officiated at the J p.m. ceremony In the garden at the
h.Qm~ of the bridegroom's parenh, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mortenson of
Wakefield. The cot/pie's attendants were Ltrhr Frey- of Emel"!Ofl, the
bride's shter, and Or. loren Olson of Ames, Iowa, brother of the
bridegroom. A.recepfion followed In the garden hosted by Rodney
Roblnder and Gibson Tafoya. Olsons honeymooned at Niagara Falls, a
trip arranged by "Flying Wheels," and are at home af llO Highlanc'
Wakefield.

.Wed-di·~g·Bellsfor Stengel-L~y

Dixon County
Printing History
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SI"J6rlGome as Hot as the Weather

-Muller Dethrones Ma.rchese for Open,GolfTitle

Final round qualjJiers: Chuck McHarg
11.4, Doug Sturm 118, Tony Michael 116, Bill
Erickson 116, Harold Schroeder 115, Tim
Patterson 119, Tod Ellis 116, Bill McQulstan
121. Scott Ehlers 113, Frank Kowal 113, Gary
Farley 119. Walt Radel-itl 116, Mike Sexton
120, David Evans 113, Chuck Carroll 115,
Joel Bard 119. Dave Knleval 113

First flight: 1 M, Harrison, Blair;
3640-76; 2, John Fuelberth, Wayne',
37 41-78: 3 R Lorsch. Blair. 39 39-78; 4

V_ Carper, Hooper. 39 4(}--79
Second flight: , Russ SWigart, Wakefield:

3835·-7J; 2 C Niemeyer, Ashland,
3540---75; 3, KenCurfis, Norfolk. 37 40---77;
4 S, Fletcher, Omaha, 37 42-79

Third flight: 1 Jeff Haskins, Omaha,
36 38-74; 2 Ken Whorlow, Wayne.
37 39--76; 3 Val Kienast, Wayne, 39 38--n,;
4_"Lee Tletgen, Wayne. 39 39-79

Fourth flight: 1. Phil Griess. Wayne,
32 45-77; 2, Da ...e Corzine, Sioux City,
3939-79; 3. Dan Belling, Beemer,
39 41-80; 4_ Les Luft, Wayne, 39 43-82.

'III. IIIghl, 1 Sloa .... " Mttter, Columbus,
37 40-77; 2 T Armbruster. Spokane.
Wash.39 40-79; 3 Sid Preston.-Wakefield.
39 42-81. 4, Lyle Trullinger. Wakefield,
41 42--&3

Si.th flight: 1 Ray Murray, Wayne,
40 43~-83; 2 Gary Vopalensky. Wayne.
40 43-~83; 3 Royce Anderson, Wayne
41 43--84; 4_ Don Echlenkamp. Wayne,
40 45-85,

Seventh flight: 1. Mike' Camey. Wayne.
3143-80; 2, Will Mahler, Wisner, 40 ~80;
3, Jack Bomar, South SIoux, 40 41-tll; .,
Randall EIlls, Allen, 43 39-82

Eighth fUght: I, J, Helt-shus.en, Sou,h
Sioux, 39 45-84; 2, J, Knle...al, West Point,
4J 44-87; 3, Mike Perry, Wayne. 4148-89.;
4, Ron Hammpr, Wayne, 44 46-90

Ninth flight: J. Ken Marra, Wayne,
47 41-88; 2 Dick Hlt,hcock, Carroll,
.42 46-88; 3. -George, E-Vnon, Wayne-.
4346-89; 4. Dick Oltman, Wayne,
44 46-90, ~

Tenth tnght: 1. Colby Barr, Stanlon,
49 45-94; 2, Don Lutt, Wayne, .u 50-94; 3.
Kurt Czupryn, Wayne, SO 45-95; 4. Dean
Chase. Allen, 49 48-97

FLIGHT BREAKDOWNS:
Championship Flight

1 Jay Muller. Scribner 30 J8 35-103
'l_ Tim Marchese, Omaha 3536 J3-1().t
3_ Dale Erwin, Sioux City 35 J8 ].4-101
4. Bill Hornbeck, Wayne 333139-109
5 RObert Pfaujk. West'Po-h'ff 36 31 36--109
6,RlckLott.SouthSloux 36 J6 39-111
7, Michael Burnett, Omaha 40 J6 35-111
8,JasonRacely, Pender 35 J8 39-112

LOCAL GOLFERS did well In the lower
'flights, Russ Swigart of 'Wakefield won the f

second' flight with an 18-hole score on3..
Phil Griess of Wayne won the fourth flight

with a 77, Ray Murray of Wayne won the
sixth flight with an 83. Mike Carney of
Wayne won the seventh flight with an 80 and
Wayne's Ken Marra won the nInth flight'
with an 88. Gries!! had a four"under 32 on the
front nine,

Area golfen who placed second In their
flights were: John Fuelberth of Wayne, Ken
Whorlow of Wayne. Gary Vopalensky of
Wayne, Dick Hitchcock of Carroll, Don Luft
of Wayne,

Third place area finishers: Val Kienast of
Wayne, Sid Preston of Wakefield, Royce
Anderson of Wayne, Mike Perry of Wayne,
Kurt Czupryn of Wayne,

Local fourth place finishers: Lee Tletgen
01 Wayne. Les Lutt of Wayne, Lyle Trull·
Inger .ot Wakefield, Don Echtenkamp of
Wayne. Ron Hammer of Wayne, Dick Oit·
man of Wayne and Dean Chase of Allen.

MULLER BURNED the first nine holes,
setting a new course record of 30 on the par
36 course He then came back with rounds 01
38 on the back nine and 35 0f1 the front nine In
the championship round playoff

Bill Hornbeck of Wayne was the highest
Ioc.alflnisher. He carded a total score of 109
over the 27 holes. Hornbeck tied with Robert
Prazak of Wes', Point and was awarded
fourth place by virtue of a sudden death
scorecard playoff

Several other area golfers qualified for
the final nine-hole playoff but failed 10

qualily among Ihe top eight golfers
Muller's course record was set with the

following consecutive scores on the Ilrst
nine holes 4, 4, 3, 4, 3, 3. 3. 2, 4 The final
round playoff was<Jn ellcrring one for Muller
and Marchese

Just when the Wayne Count,ry"Club Board
may have been considering renaming one of
Its open tournaments the "Tim Marchese
Open", a newcomer entered the scene and
stole the show by pulling away to win the
Wayne CC July Open, Sunday.

Jay Muller 01 Scribner dethroned deten·
ding champion and June Open champion
Tim Marchese of Omaha. Muller fired a
five-under score of IO~ for 27 holes to edge
Marchese by a single stroke. A third golfer,
Dale Erwin of Sloul( City broke par for the
27·hQles by shooting a one-under 107

PLAYING IN a live some with Erwin,
Hornbeck and Wayne's Chuck McHarg, the
two top finishers had quite a battle

Muller. leading Marchese by three
strokes after 18 holes 0' play. lost most at his
lead on the first hole of the playoff He
scored a triple bogey 7 while Marchese selfl
ed lor a bogey S

Marchese actually led by one stroke when
he oulscored Muller 'l 3 on the third hole and
34 on the fourth However. Muller pulled
bac.k With a birdie on num~r Sill and
regained the lead With a birdie on number
eight

The champion's lee shot stopped about IS
teet trom the pin and his birdie putt dropped
In the back door The two-way race Wd'3 d
game of inches on the dlfHcult number nine
hole

Muller. who ran into trouble, rolled his
chip shot within d foot 01 the cup and parred
the finishing hole Then. wlfh a targe gallery
watching. Marchese left his birdie putt lust
an Inch short

Ken Marra
Ninth F=light
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Pfeiffer Ihrew a lour·hitler and Wayne',
defense held Bancroft scoreless for the tlnal
five Innings. Only five players reached b••
after the first Inn"ng. ~

-Wayne I, scheduled to play at Wisner
tomorrow (Friday.) and at Wakefield Mon·
day. Wakefield also has only _one' los's: In
,Ralph Bishop L,ague play,
W.yrte Midgets 103 JOG- 7 7;
Bancroft Midgets 100 000- I 4;

i 1

:",1

:.:I .. :',j'

Wayne
T.Pfe'"er
S.Overfn .
J,McCrl~hl

A THREE-RUN Ihlrd Inolng j>ul Wayne ,T,Sebw••,~
back In command, Mark Kubik and Todd S, Niemann
Pfe:lffer drew walks and, qY,erln:~ln9Ied'l,n a J. Jorgensen
run, McC.I~h"ollowejl Ihlng,Up'wlth. two- T. Hele••
run .Ingle whIch scared Pfeltter end Overln, 8:Melene

In lhe, 1000rlh Innio~, the Mldliets edded M, Kubik
four more rum,' Tim, H,ler drew' a walk, ft. Maly .,-~
Chad Oarcey ~lngled. and Pfellfe.-.lppOd L, ", !=:Oorcey,
two-run .ln~la: au,rln e~dod ed!'Ybllf 10 ,,8: D"!'ee)I ,

I score Pfelffer'- and w~y'!t'l ·Jead~:yt.}~;,,"jr:~'T. D,Or~;' -';,, ',;:~,j,:,:-,",","""':':' _
cre.sed 10 7·1:' " _."'", ':Tot."::'~:c,

Rolling through the l1aseball season like a
steam roller, the Wayne Midgets chalked up
anattier 'victory Monday to Increase their
chances of winning the Ralph Bishop
League title.

Wayne topped Bancroft 7·1 to Increase Its
league-leading record t.o 11·1, The locals
stayed, In the driver's seat by .collecting
seven hits.

In the first Inning, Sfeve Overln__drew a_
walk, stole second iIpd third bases ..a~
scored on Jeff McCrIght's RBI single. e~n

croft tied the 'game with a run In the bottom
. of the Inning as the lead.oft haUer scori!d,

, 2
2

0002 o:G4-.
1020 000- J

Wayne Jrs.
Bancroft Jrs.

run on a base hit by Jere Morris
Ban~rott made a pitching change and Jeff

Allen reached base on a fielding error, A
base hit by Nissen and sacrifice by Pfeiffer
pro... lded the next three runs

Morris scored what proved to be the winn
'ing run and Alien and Nissen scored In·
surance'runs, "

The victory Improved Wayne's league
record to 8-4 and dropped Bancroft to 9·2_
Wisner Is currently In second place with a
9·3 record.

W.ayne will finish I'ts, regular season by
playing at Wisner tomorrow (Frld!"y) and at
Wakefield on M.onday. Bancroft must 'play
Hartington and Winside while Wisner will
finish Its- season against HMtlngton~,

TIM PFEIFFER, who pitched the flnal
four Innings, earned the victory by retiring
l2 of- the las~ 14 batters he faced

Trafling J-O, Wayne came back with two
runs in the t9P of the foorth_ Pfelfler led-off
'he Inning wUh a single but· was fOrced out a'
seCond on Pa' McCright's fielder's choice.

The race tor the Ralph BI~hop League
Junior Legion tille-was ;umbled up M9nday
night as Wayne downed league leading Ban
croft 6-3 in one of the season's key mat
chups

Kevrln Nissen and Tim Plellfer cortlbined
to pitch a three·hltter against Bancrot-l and
Wayne rallied 'rom a 3·0 defiCit to chalk up .
one of Its biggest wins

A walk and an error provided Bancroll
with its first run in the bottom at the lirst in
;'ing. In the third,the hosts struck back with
two more runs on a double and two singles.

Juniors Throw Wrench inTitle Race
As Wayne Teams Sweep Bancroft

'-',- ,.-',I' ,

The Cats Da'l' Camp, a Wayne State College basketball camp lor glrl~ ,Int! boy'S I',

scheduled Monday through Friday. Aug, 3 7 at Rice AuditOrium

ThT:;o~~~iv::i~~s~~I~er~~O;r;~I;~ ~r~deu'3n~i~';;0:Ung:a~2h~:~~~YdS t~ne~~~~e;:d~:r;~~~u8n
from 1.30to4pm daily

Cosl of the camp IS $25 and checks should be made payable to ells Ddt Clmp and s~nl

to Rick Weaver. Wayne State College

r------------------,
I NA.'lE ~_____ AGE__PJ..._--__wT'__1

1 ADDRESS___,~""T"'-R-"'E"E"'T-------C;;CI;C;T;;-;Y------,-;;S1:;;;-,~..T"E:---;;Z:C;I';;"p-1

1 I
I TELEPHONE, '---__, 5C<l001.

1
I GRADE NEXT FALL_____ I

I PLEASE CHECK: COMHUTER CAlIPER OVER.'IGHT CP.'!PE\( I

I PLEASE ENCLOSE A' $25 DEPOSIT WITH YOUR APPLICATION I

1 SEND TO, :~ ':::~~RBASKETBALL COACH I
. I WAYNE STATE COLLEGE I an~~~~; :~~:;"~fj~;:; ~~~o;~dS:~?:~ ~~~rIS
I WAYNE~ NEBRASKA 68787 f 'by stealing bases. Jim Sperry del}vered tbe J. Allen

':, .~i ~- ~~,-P-'~,YABLE TO ~AYNE STA1'E\ BASKEtBi\LL CAHP Innlng~s big hil-to -drl ...e In 'McCright ancf 'K, NI,sen

/' I HEllEBY llnEASE FROlli'AI;!-l..IABIUrr~ ACREE TO HOl..D IIAYNE I H~Yile .tIIltralled eo''''ng l,be final fn~~- ~: ~~~~~
" S'IA~ 'CaLU:C~ HARllI.ES~ FRO/! AU l..IABIL1TY,FlWM M'Y INJURY _ I Ing as \lOnerofl thwarled aoy alternptlo tie ,:8, Fiamlno,
, OJ: IUJ/ESSESIIHICH HAY OCCUR 1!lIIl..E IN' ATT,~E~ND",~",-~.,C".E'~A~T~TIl=E__~t-_""'_',,-ga_me_l~n~Ihe_I_If_'hand ,'xlh Inning" 0, Pio."
I tlI1.IlC!<TS SlI!!llE:R BASKETBAl..L CIIY.P, ,I THIU!E BIG HITS paced the 1000-:-"-:t:-"-a-'-T.-,F.eii...ir~/,~~--.:;;;:oJ,--:~~~-i--c1_-_"""'~~~~~~!!'!"~~~~~~
I .. , ' .. " '" c:omo-lrom-beI1l"" friUmpll, With _ 0111, ~:~k

PAlWIt'll SlGIIIlTUllE Todd_ ...... IhrMh\l'1de<pr.....re Tal...
L... - '- ...- .... - :- ~ -,' _., ....:J by c:r~Iti9.6oub!e. He SGCil"ed the ty.ritj aaricrott

Boys & Girls Basketball

- --£fllftp--5ef mE-er', August
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McEnroe,

Lloyd

Look Out!

The Wayne Recreatlon Tennis
Program. directed by Tom
Rober!s. runs through the month
of July Area youth have been
working on a progressive pro
gram individually This year. a
U,S T A, Court Star kit with
visual aids is being used to help
the youngsters Individuals Me
now working on serve'S ,1nO other
tennis strokes-::tn'd playing games
agaln')t each other Wendy
Erickson, lell, hils a forehand
shot against the backboard fa
pracflce her ')troke Af righI,
Daryl lindsay. Brian Hammond
ilnd Sco" Pokelt work on an exer
cise fa improve Ihelr game

Legion Teams Split

Wayne, Elkhorn Take Turns

AN-AFFORDA81~---

BETTER WAY OF LIVING"

Twelve teams will vie for the tifle as competition in..the Smokey's Sharpening Slow
Pilch Softball Tournament opens Sunday at three Wayne ball parks.

The tourney, which matches teams from Wayne, Hartington, Pilger, stanton"and
Nf~wcastle,. will begin at 9 a,m. Sunday. Games will be played at Darrell Moore'·Fleld,
Hunk Over In Field and fhe National Guard Armory field.

First round pairings:
9 a.m.-Game one between Mitchell Construction and Fischer 8'rothers at Overln

Field; Game two between State National Bank and Newcastle Whites at'Moore.'Fleld:
Game Ihree between Kempke Upholstery and Corral Bar at Armory Field: 

to a.m.-Game four between TP Lounge and Newcastle Reds at Overln Field: Game
rive between Sherman Construct'lon and Deputies at Moore Field; Game six between
Taco del Sol and Survivors af Armory Field

Winnprs bracket at 12:JO--Game one winner vs.game Iwo winner at Overln Field:
Game three wInner vs game lour winner at Armory Field; Game five winner'vs. game
six winner at Moore Field

Losers bracket al 1 p.m. Game one loser vs. game six loser at Overln FI.eld: Game
two loser vs, Game five loser al Armory Field; Game three loser vs. game fou,...loser a'
Moore FIeld

Second ro.und act)on In Ihe losers bracket is scheduled at 1: 30 p.m. at the- three' fields., ~

Other losers round acllon will be played at 3 p.m" 4 p.m., 5:30 p.m.-and 6:30 p,m:Othef:._',
winners bracket games are scheduled at 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. with finals set for 8 p.m.

Smokey's Sharpening,:
Tourney Planned Sunday

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENJC)Y THE. LUXU!'yi:'

DOMINIUM STYLE OF L1VI~G. LOC~~ED lilI. A
TlNG WHERE THE '''ASSOCIATIQN'' 'TA~

MAINTENANCE.·. YARD""Q!iK.SNQW REM()"
SAVE ON CQOLING ~NDHEAfIN6.tbSl'Sii,;iii

Winside

Be Sure. To
Follow Area
Sports In The

Wayne Herald

Advances

Girls Team

A matchup between two area
teams resulted In a tight. high
scorIng contest Monday In
district NebraSka Amateur Soft
ball aellon played at Emerson.

Winside nipped Carroll 23·22 In
the district first round game
Laurie Gallop was the winning
pltcher and Lori BurbaCh sui
fered the loss

Gallop, making her first pit
ching appearance this season,
replaced starter June Topp and
strlJckouf seven of the 11 batters
she faced. She also helped her
cause by blasling a home run

Four WInside players had Ihree
hits each. Robyn Winch, Darla
Janke, Kern leighton and June
Topp led the offensIve aftack
Carroll was led by J. Pflanz with
four hits, Mary Schmale with
three and Lori Burbach with a
home run and a trlp'le

The win advanced Winside Into
selond round aelion agaInst
Newcastle Tuesday night at
Emerson

one in the lourth and scored atl lour runs In
the fourth

WAYNE'S JUNIORS were led In hilling
by Pat McCright and Brian Fleming In ad
dltion to a home run, Fleming also had a
sIngle. McCright had two base hits

Fleming's shot came with Jere Morris
and Kevrln Nissen on base and two ouls
Tim Pfeiffer and Jeff Allen each had one
single to round out the hilfing attack

NIssen and Tad Heier scored three runs
apiece and Morris scored two. Players who
scored one run each were Sperry. Pleifler.
Fleming. McCrlghl. Allen and Todd Skokan

Check, our everyday low prices
and top quality.

Goodr;ch dairy produefs can/tb.e beat'

Inning, 10 In the second and four In the
lourth while putting away a Wayne team
comprised of 8 few regulars and several se
cond teamers.

MorrIs collected a homer and singled In
three at·ba's and scored two 01 Wayne's 'our
runs. Jeff Allen and Perry Nelson scored the
o'her two runs. Alton, Bill Vrtlska and Jeff
Brandt each had one hit. Elkhorn had 11
hits.

In 'he ......second game, Wayne had six hits
and' drew·-;-r-waTks. Starting pitcher Jim
Sperry and reliever Kevrln Nissen combln
ed '0 thrOW a two-hitter.

Elkhorn had one hit In the first 'Innlng and

Flr.tSGvl CO.. :-
.,.s ..........~.~ ,,..,.....

............w_........»· .
. .~~~~"""-..,,'-.

passbetoksa,II'IIIS,
UTE .&.SQCM, .ANHUAI ylito 8.8'0/0

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

MOney Market

CURRENT RATE 14.730
28 week certificate•. "0,000 Mlnlmllm

3a Month Certificate
RATE 12.250· ANNUAl YIELD 12••~0

Minimum In•••tment onl. " ••00
,. .... ~....., -" .. .........,'.lIItw111_ I...~ ............

A doubleheader between Wayne's Legion
and Elkhorn was like night and day Satur
day In Elkhorn

Elkhorn won the first game 18·4 In tlve In
nlngs and Wayne won the nIghtcap 14·4. The
doubleheC\,der turned Into 8n aerial display
with five home runs In the two games.

Jere Morrls rapped a two-run homer In
the second Inning of 'he opening game and
Brian Fleming knocked a three· run homer
In the third Inning of 'he second contest. All
three Elkhorn homerS came In the ilrst
game

, THE HOSTS scored 'our runs in the first

!tennis
Wayne Jrs. 1041 134-14
Elkhorn In. 0004 000- 4

results Wayne oa R H
J, Sperry , I 0
J. Morris , , 0
K, Nlss(:ln I ] 0
T. Pfelfler , I I

Racqueteer Club Ninth Week Relult, 8, FlemIng , I ,
Tennis Standings Doug Rose ~ef. Ron Graham 12·1. T, Heier I ] 0

W L Pet. Curt Downey de'. Mark Wiltse 12·7., p, McCrlghl , I ,
1 Doug Rose 112 2J .852 Bob EnSl det. Randy Pederson 12·5 J, Allen ] I I
2, Keith Zimmer 11] " .801 Dave Cooley def. John Meyer 12-e. T. Skokan 2 1 0

'3-. Dan Rose "' J8 .751> Kelttt-Ztmme~-ctet, Duane Smfth 12-2. Tota..ls 27 14 ,
4 Keith Jarvi "' " 731 Bryan Stoltenberg del. G. Van Meter 12·1 Elkhorn 2J , ,
5 Nick Zimmer "7 .. 632 NIck Zimmer def. Dan Kohls )2·0.
6 Duane Smith 87 ,. .600 Marlon Arneson def. Tom Eynon 12·8. Wayne Jrs. 22 0 00- 4 S

'7.8obEnsl "2 •• .566 Elkhorn )rs 4(lOJ04-18 "8, Curt Downey ,. " .541
Dan Rose def. Bryan Park 12·0

9. Dave Cooley .0 .3 .491
Keith Jarvi der. Judy Janicek 12·0

Wayne oa R H
10. Ron Graham 6S .3 .439 Tenth Week Results J.Morrls ] , ,
11. Bryan Stoltenberg 73 ., ,437 Mark Wiltse vs. Ron Graham- D, Proett ] 0 0
12. Randy Pederson • 0 79 .432 Curt Downey del. Randy Pederson 12·5. A. Lindsay , 0 0
1J. Marlon Arneson 71 97 .423 Bob EnSl del. John Meyer 1.2-3. J, Allen J 1 1.
14. John Meyer .2 87 .422 Duane Smith vs. Dave Colley. S. Vrtlska ] 0 1
15. Tom Eynon " "3 .421 Keith Zimmer def. B. Stoltenberg 1'2·0 ), Brandt ] 0 1
16. Judy Janicek 74 102 .420 Doug Rose def. Dan Kohls 12·1. J. Baler 2 0 0
17. Mark Wiltse •• ,. .324 Nick Zimmer del. Marlon Arneson 12,4. J,Moore 1 0 0
18. Dan Kohls ~ 101 263 Dan Rose def. Tom Eynon 12-2. P. Nelson , 1 0
19. Bryan Park 33 131 .201 Keith Jarvi del. Bryan Park 12..). Totals "

, ,
10. Gary Van Meter 15 ,. 135 Gary Van Meter & Judy Janicek, bye. Elkhorn " !' "
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ISPOrts slate
Friday, July 17

B<lseball Wakefield Mldge!5 and Le-qlon a! Erner,>on
Ba.,eball Laurel Midget'S and Legion at W,n,>lde
A"'''eba II Wdyne MidgeI'> and LegIon al WI,>ner

J,l\ebdll Baneroll Midgets <lnd Leqlon ",t Hdfflnqlon

Saturday, July 18
Sollball Wayne girls at LdUrel

Soltball ':,tanlon qlrls ilt WinSide

,
Battltng In 100 degree heat and

humidity, Gooches Best outlasted
the Headq'uar,ers to wIn the
Wayne Women's Slow Pitch Soft
ball Tournament held Saturday
and Sunday

Gooches and thQ Headquarters
were the only two leams remain
lng lale Sunday evening as the
double elimination tournament
neared a close Headquarters
handed Gooches Its flrsl toss to
send Ihe tltte rilce Into a final
!'>howdowri between the fop two
!'>eeded team!'>

Headquarter!'> had been beaten
by Gooche'S earlier In the day lor
lis only prevlou'S 10'S'S Third place
was captured by Rusty Nail and
lourth place went to Pioneer
Seed'S

On Sunday Headquarter ..
played four games and Gooche'S
played three If' the miserable
weather Tourney record'S

The Wilkefleld ~Ions Club has scheduled its eighth annual
Father Son Gall Tournament lor Sunday, Aug_ '1 at Ihe Logan
Valle" Golf Course

Re-lilted indIVidual'S or pairs with al least one genera lion dU
leren( e In dge Me eligible 10 parllclpate Entrle1, are open 10
non fl."ldt,:d p",r,> a'> long as Ihere IS a 20 year gap between the
two qolf"r,>

The !,r.,1 round of Ih(' 18 hole lourney will begin at 1 a,m.
Thrr'e or .nor!' tllghts are plilnned For an assigned tee of! time,
g~lh-'r<; ,>hould (onl,lct the logdn Valley Gall Course at 2812343.

Mike Benson of Wakelield, competing in the late model racl"9
dIVISion, pl,Ked lillh In his heal and second In the B feature at
Nortolk's R'Viera Raceway, Saturday_ He currently ranks 13th
in the slandings

AI IntN'Stale SpeedwdY In Jefferson, S D" Benson finished
fourth In lhe 40 lap A ledlurq of the mid season champlOt1shlp..
He 's now In rourth pi ace In Ihe standings

The Wood PlumbIng softball team of Wayne c1a-lmed the,team
championship In the Lyon, Holiday Softball Tourn"ment over
the July 4 weekend. _.

The champions were paced by a triple play which they made
against Tekamah's High Flyers In a 3·0 win, Members of ttie
tlrst place team are Donna Kelly, Peg Plnkelm,,';. Sue
Cheviller, Deb Boelenstedt, LaDonna Robinson, Jolene Bennett,
Deb Poehllng, Sue WOOd, Marilyn Strate and PauJa Rager,
Coaches are Frank Wood and Evan Bennett.

Second Place to Roberts
Tom Roberts, Wayne, placed second in the men's B division

singles of the Lincoln Open Tellnls Tournament playe'd over the
weekend, Roberts lost to Chip Par,ley of Concordia, Minn. 4·6,
1 6 in the linals

In The field of 41 player.", Roberts was seeded fourth. He
received a lirst round bye, then defeated Ken Eillse of Lincoln
6-0, 6-1 In the second round, woo by default over Gary Shed of
Elkhorn in the third round, deleated Bill Runkels of Nebraska
City 61. 61 In quarterfinals aAd lopped number one seeded
Harry Moore of Fremont In the semifinals. Roberts led Moore
64,2-0 when the Fremonl player refired with an Injury.

In 45 doubles. Roberts teamed with Bernie Anderson In a field
at 13 The 1eam received a first round bye, defeated Mark Haller
of PhIladelphia and Don Haller 01 Colorado Springs 1'6(1·3). 4 6,
67 In the second round and lost In Ihe semifinal round 1·6, 46 fo
Ihe- top 'S~ded tCilm 01 Kent Bond and Ray Samberg ot Omaha

Lions Club Golf Tourney

Riviera Raceway Results

1....,5_P_O_rt_5~:b_··~_ie_fs_,~.....;;.~H
Wood Plumbl~g Wins Tourneyo ,

o "
Charlie's Bar
Scottt's

Round by round results'
First round: Wayne, Herald

over Pabst Blue Ribbon; Pioneer
Seeds over Joynt·Taco del Sol;
Wakefield over Scotti's; Rusty
Nail over Triangle Finance;
Pearl Street Body Shop over
Ea_gles-Baler Auellon.

Second round: Gocehes over
Wayne Herald; Pioneer Seeds
over Charlie'!,> Bar; Rusty Nail·
"Over Waketleld, Headquarters
over Pearl Street

First round of losers bracket
Pabst over Joynt, Triangle over
Scoffl's, Eagles over Wakefield

Second round of losers bracket
Pearl Street over Pabst;
TrIangle over Charlie's; Eagles
over Wayne Herald

Winners round semilinals
Goaches over Pioneer, Head
Quarters over Rusty Nail

Third round of loser'S bracket
Pioneer over Pearl Street, Rusty
Nelli over Triangle. Head
quarters over Eagles

Fourth round at losers bracket
Ru'Sty Nail over Pioneer

Finals of losers bracket Head
quarters over Rusty Nail

Winners linal' Gooches over
Headquarters (first game)

Championship game Goaches
over Headquarters (second
gamel

W
4,,
),,,,,,
o

Team
Coaches
Headquar ter'S
R'u'Sty Nail
Pioneer Seed'!>
Pearl Stree1
Eagle'!> Baler
Tnangle Finance
Pab!'>t Blue Ribbon
Wayne Herald
Wakelleld
Joynt Taco

":;,',",
'~~j/., ;0."

recreation sports

w• .,.... H..r.ld P""'OljlUph.,

GOOCHES BEST, plilymg defense here, won the Wayne Women's ellmlnallonlournamen' Here,aHeadquarfersround'iofhlrddurlngil
Slow Pitch Softball Tournament played SdturddY and Sunday scoring rally
Gooche'S defeated the Headquarters In the fl"~ls of the double

Ladies
CGlpello

We.te....·BoOts
, Fanty:sfllth.<l prol,i"M.isa'llon

wllh In lay bu~ocrfIY .. P!l'I"~.
18Qlho~ solo an" fashion. round
f_~,.

-. \ , .,.......
SIX SWIMMERS on the Wayne Swim Club won individual trophies at the Nbrfolk YMCA Swim MMt
held fhis pas' week. Bac;k row from leff, coach Sid HHlier, Gregg Elliott. Pennr P..igl. Front row from
leff: Mike DeNaeyer. Heidi Req. '

.)10 In. 100 back, lin IfI.tW f(~. Ilh

in ].00 fly; Kurt Rune&tad, 6th in
200 free, 6th In 100 breast; Andy
Hillier, 1st In 100 breastr 2nd In
1@ fly, Jrd In 100 free., 4th In 200

.I.M.
Junior boys; Chrl~ Hillier, ~fh

in 100 breast,

Thi. Week'.

Warm or Cold

COORS LIGHT

SMIRHOFf
8IJ1"oo~O

Wayne Swim Club Excels
By cldlmlng first place In 8 at 10

butlerf!y evenls, Ihe Wayne
SWIm Club ouldueled Norfolk for
leam honors al Ihe Norfolk YM
CA Invllatlonal held Friday

Wayne edged the h~ts lor 'he
team Idle dnd AlbIOn claimed
third place Team member!'>
were KrIS, Mike dnd Greg
DeNaeyer Todd and Scoll
Fuelberth, Mike Zach, Jason and
Sharon Bargstadl. Robin dnd
Karl Lull. Cher and Debbie Reeg
Mike. Mdlt. Andy and ChriS
HllllE~r, EriC and Jdson LI'Ska.
Enc and Kurl Runestad, Jed.
Heidi and liZ Reeg, Kirk and
.Kevln Soden, Hotly dnd Penny
PaIge, Gregg and Glenn E tlloft
Shawn and Shelll Schroeder

Then on Sunday, members of
the Wayne SWim Club par
ticlpale.d In the Sioul( City
Sttngray S..... lm Meel A 'afar of
309 swimmers I!'om 17 clubs In
Nebraska and Iowa atfended the
moe'

Wayne's ribbon wlntlers
8 and under Mike DeNaeyer,

lsI in SO back. 2nd In 100 Free, 2nd
in 50 free. Greg DeNaeyer, lsi in
SO tly, lsi In SO bre,ast, Alh in 100
free, 5th in SO free, Cher ReeQ,
3rd In SO fly, Sth In SO breast, Sth
in SO free, 5th In SO back

10 "nd under, boys 200 meter
Iree relav, 1st; girl!'> 200 meter
fr~ relay, 2nd, Mike Hillier, 3rd
in \00 tree, Sth In SO free; Eric
Runestad, lSt in SO lree, 1st In SO
bre"st, 1st In SO back, 4th In 100
free; Kirk S-octen, 1st in SO breast.
4th In SO tree, 5th-in 100 free, 6th In
50 back; Holly Paige, 1St' In SO
breast. 3rd In SO free, 4th In SO
back, 5th In 100 tree, Ann Perry,
1st In 100 free, 2nd In 50 breast.
2nd In 50 free, Jrd in 200 I.M.

Ages 11 and 12: Jim Thomas,
4th In 200 I.M., 5th in 56 free, 5th
In 50 breast, 5th In 100 free; Maf!
Hl1ller, 1st In 50 fly, 2nd 1n 200
T·.M.

Ages 13.and 14: Penny Paige,

hd,> and l<e",n Koen'g had two
Oth('r pIClye-r~ .... ho had ba~e

~1d<; N",r", Ldr<;l,n )on McCrIght
Clnd Ste"e Pelf>r,>On O .. {'f1n

'>(o'e-d llirl°t" 'un,> Pt."I .. r.,on
'>cored two Gro",> '>(Ort''> one
K{',,'n Mill" <;(ore-d 0'1(' McCrlgh l

'>( or",d one <lnd Br'dn Moore

15 and under gIrls
Wayne 16, CarrO'll 5 L'Sil

Ja-cobsen. Paula Koplin. Karen
Longe and Janlnf! Baler ac
counled for I} runs as Wayne's IS

and under girls defeated Carroll
In five InnIng!'>

Jacobsen led all hitters With
three doubles and a single, Baler
had two hits. a walk and thre('
runs, Longe had a double, two
walks and three runs and Koplin
scored three runs on three walkS

Laura Keating. who had Iwo
hils, was the winning pitcher and
threw a two hitter. lon Jacobs.en
scored two runs and Amy Gross
added one

CarroWs two hits were col
lected by Monk and Milligan
Monk 'Scored two rum:. MlItrgan
~cored one. Nelson scored one
and Dahlkoelfer Socored one

lBand under girls
Carroll 16, Wayne 11: LOri Bur

bach rapped a home run and had
three Single,:> to lead Carroll to
victory In Ralph BishOp League
softball acllan Wednesday
• Burbach scored three runs and
drove in three others lor ttle
hosts. Schmale had a triple and
single "nd scored three runs.
Isom-had two hits and two runs,
Burbach had 'wo hih, Eddie had
one hit and two runs and Monk
had one hit and two runs Ofher
runs were scored by Schmale and
Dahlkoetter •

Wayne scored 12 runs but
couldn't counter Carroll's lJ·hll
attack. Karen lange smashed a
three-run double and two singles
and scared two runs ,to pace the
oftense

Laura KeatIng scored three
runs, Paula KoplIn scored two
and lisa Jacobsen scored two
Janlne Baier, Amy Jordan and
Lori· Jacobsen each scored one.
run.

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

I< 'dIke had Ihe hll'S
Wafne collected 11 hit,> ,n the

game and blew the 9dme open
.... ,th .,'x runs In the second
L eao"'g nille-rs were Troy Wood
.... ,'h rAiO doubles and Jason
)orgensen and Ste"e Lull wllh
IWO "Ingle" apiece

Other hI!,> Ted McCrlghl, Tom
Miller Jon Stoltenberg Scott
N,cholS Jason LISka

Pony league Saseball
Wayne S. Wakeheld 1 A no

hdler b" Don Ldrsen over
,>hadowed enan Soderberg,> loll(
h'ller i1S Wa"ne dropped
wakefield In a k.ey Pony League
rrtalchup played Thursday The
.... ,n puts Wayne In the drlver'~

<;eal for a Ralph Bishop League
chdmp,onshlP

Soderberg scored WakefIeld's
onlf run ,n Ihe Ilrsl Inf1l.ng
Larsen recorded 12 slrlkeouts
and Soderberg recorded 13
.,trlkeouls In ihe ~I)( Inning game

Wayne was led offenSively by
KeVin KoenIg With a double and
<;,nQle, Steve Ovefln wl'h a Irlple,
Kev~ .Maly,,_ D~n _·Gross S!no
Larsen With Singles

Over in scored in Ihe first Inn
Ing. koenig scored In' the second
and Maly. Over in and Koenig all
scored In the sl;o;:lh

Little L(>~gue Baseball
Wisner 6, Wayne 3

dl~a~trovs tlrst lnn,ng led to
Wafne,> do",nlall In Rdlph
B,shop'League acllon on June 23

Wayne scored three runs on Sll(
h,ts Russell Longe, Steve Lutl
and Jason Jorgensen scored the
runs Hits were collected by Ted
McCright. Jon Sto!t~nberg. lulf.
Scott Nichois, Tom Miller and
Mark Creighton

Wisner scored· lour runs In the
first Inning and two In the Illth to
win the game

Pony League Baseball
Wayne 9, Wisner s: Don Larsen

pllched 6',J and Steve Ovenn
threw the lina! :I J of an inning as
Wayne held Wisner to two hlls
The two pilchers combined to
retire 16 batiers on strikeouts

Offensively, Wayne racked' up
12 hits, Overln blasted a homer,
two 'trIples and a s,jngfe fa lead
!~attack. Dan Gross had three

L1Nle League Baseball had two double'S and two run., dnd
Wayne II, WinSide 2: Wayne KeVin Maly had IwO hits Oar

scored eIght runs In the final two Gross had iI hil ChriS Wieseler
innings to drop WinSide In Ralph scored two runs, KeVin Koenig
B,ShOp league acfton scorea two runs and Larsen

Ted McCright had two hits and scored two runs

scored.~woruns, Jason Jorgensen Lltfle League Baseba II
had a triple and two runs, Jon Wayne t5, Emerson 2 Ted
Stoltenberg had a hit and two lueders II,ed a two run no h>tler
runs and Bill Sperry scored three 10 pace Wayne to a 152 ,,,,,In over
runs Other players wllh hilS Emerson on July 2

were Russell Longe. Steve Lutl. A sevefl run flrs~lnnlng put the
Tom Miller and Scalf Nichols game au' at reach t"Fdd7i1g bat

WinSide was led by Mal( Kant ters "",ere Jason Jorge'nsen and
Mace Kant Darrell Mundll, Ran Russell Longe wllh two hilS
dy Leapley and KeVin Jorgensen ap'ece Ted McCr,ghl Ted
With one hit apiece Winning pit Lueders and Tom Miller each hdd
cher was McCrrght and lOSing Pit one hit

cher WdS Mace Kant Pony League Saseball
Pony League Baseball Wayne 16, Emerson 1 Steve

Wayne 11, WinSide 0: Brenl Overrn pl1ched a two ",ller a'>
P,Ck pitched a one-hit shutout Wayne ripped Emer,>on 16 I In
over five Innings and Wayne's Ralpn Bishop Pony League lom
Ponies ripped a dozen hits to petition
pound Winside Ovenn and Jeff Sharer had two

Jacobsen collected WinSide's hils each to lead the bat!ers
only hil Meanwhile, five players Kevin Maly, ChriS Wie'Seler
accounted lor all 12 Wayne hits KeVin Koenig, Casey N'chols
Dan Gross drove a home run, Ted Shannon Darcey and Don Larsen
McCrtgtlt hatt two - doobtes, a- @'acn---natrone tr.rse~ -- -

~:~:et~~:et_7:rt~~~i;0~1~:~~; Li"le league Baseball

went two-tor -two and, Shannon LI~I:yn~e~9~u:~~d:~~I~~~n~:,~;
~uo:scey had two base hits and two pace witt'l Wayne In baseball ac

litfle League Baseball tlosnt~~:t TLuU~~daeYxPloded at the

Wayne 13, Emerson 3~ Ted plate, clobbering two home runs
Lueders and Russet! Longe shut and a Single for fIve RBI's Ted

~~:~rTl~~7~~~~~sa~.~~tt:;t:~~ McCright, Jason Jorgensen and

collecting 13 strikeouts ~~~;i~h~o~~~r:~C~o~~d/u:~ h~~sd
Jon Stoltenberg collected two Jorgensen scored three Other

at Wayne's seven hits. One wasa base hils Tom Miller. Bill

~~PI\~~he~~ir,~ge~~,re~o;~:~ Melena

Jorgensen, Lueders, Longe and wa:::~o~e;:~:e~a~~b~:~ching
;~e;e LUff., Longe drOve a home depth paid off as Jeff Sharer

McCright, Jorgensen; Lueders, ~;~;:r ~o ~r%0~:~ti:rba::~al~:I:
~~g;una;dea~~cil:~~be~~tt~c~:~ tion
Miller and Scott Nichols each Steve Over in led the offense
scored one run with a double and single, Pefe'

Wayne trailed J.1 entering the Warne, Tom Perry, Steve Peter
bottom of the third Inning but son, Sharer and Kevin Koenig
picked up eight runs In that half each had a hit, The winners

Inning. ~~o;:: ~~i~~~~~~::~~e;:en~~~~~~
wa;n~ny1~~atu,:e~:ba11~ The and two In the fifth.

Wayne Pony Leaguers struck for unle League Baseball
12 runs fa keep their winning Wayne 12, Wakefield 2: Wayne
sfreakallvewltharieasy1z-1win moved close to a Ralph BlshOp
over Emerson League Championship by drubb

Don Larsen plt<:h.ed a two- log Wakefield 12·2 last Thursday.
hitter t!n~ retired the first 11 bat- Wakefield scored two runs and .
ters on strikeouts. After giving up , managed three hits off ot winning--
two singles and one run, Larsen 'pitcher Russell Longe. 'Erb
fanned the nex.t batter. . . scored fhe first run of the game in
Offen~tvely,WaYrilf rM!eUed on- the bottom of the first Innlng,

Iy- eight hlfs to PU$h- ifs runs. Navrkal scored Wakeflel~sother
across fhe plDfe. Stev~ .Ove~!n ~un in the f-ourth, Erb, Lund and

f!"-~'-'--~:,'~-'--""----'

'~'.' FISH FRY :.' 7 to n friday, July 17th f
t . .' ~liDO' f'.., :, ,,''r I PLATE '.j..,"', ,
.~ 'T "10..."i1U~;:"~t
b.:='.........r~-'=-"::::r'-CII;-:-J;,.' ",,' . I .. ..__..........._iiiiiii_I)I......~;;,;,;Ii1Ii~~ ......__....__~~liifiio--io~·
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TIRED OF WEEDS
Take Q look at the lawn lur·
rounding this 4 bedroom
home located cion to. th*
collog8. Kitchen. dining.
family and living 'rooml',cib
main floor. Lower "0'.:

APPLE. PEAR AND
WALNUT TREE

"""' M Phane 1710-..
EXPOSED To Ower 7sao

OHlces Nationwide

Ofticol-In Wayne
and Dakola City

Broken
Folia Dorcey· John Darcey

SoI.lmen
Galen Wisor· MOf.k Dorcey

Licensed Nebraska and low.

All In lIack v,ft of thl, 2
bedroom b,,-"'-!th attach·

~:d::;'CJ "n basement.

CHOla NIIGHeQAtt900'
Low utlll~ bJII. 'n' ,hi. ,In.
I"CIn~, sty'. hom•• , ..turl"
four bedroom. and 1"Y1 bcithl
lust on the moln floor. At.
toch'eeI -sorag. ond...~'~t'
air. Tok. a look at thl, On.:~

TRUCK
DRIVERS

Straight Truck Drivers
Wanted For:
1. Routes from our
Wakefield p"'ant
2. Route from our
Denver branch
A "C" IIcen.. and good driving
record or. required. A "ce"
lIc:enco for the Wokefleld po.l.
tlon Is a plus. Th.... lobs pay
obove average wq.. and of·
fer full company ben.flts. Ap~
pllcatlons acceptod at
main oHlco In Wakefield.

MILTON G •
WALDBAUM
COMPANY

Wakefield. Nebra.ka
An .qual 0PlkJrtunlty

employer

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR I.
$631 per month, to begin on/about
August 15, 1981. Requesf lob
description and application form
by writing Box A, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787. Ap
plication deadline, July 31, 1981.
EEO/AA Employer. 8182-6. 116t3

SECRETARY I. Information
Systems Office. $669 per month,
to.tJegln on/about August 17. 1981.
Request job description and ap
plication form by wrIting Box A,
Wayne State College. Wayne, NE
68787, Application deadlIne July
31. 1981 EEO/AA Employer.
8182·5. 116t3

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR II (Two Positions): S667 per month,
to begin on/about August 15. 19,1;Request lob description
and application form by writing 80a A. Wayne Stat. CellOS••
Wayne, NE 68181. Application deadline, July 24,1981 .
rHIS COLLIDE 1$ A"'IO~:-&._!~.u:uMlNT OPPO.TUNITY IMP&.OYEA.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

FILM LIBRARIAN: U.S. Conn Library. '631 per month, to begin
on/about August 17, 1981. Request lob description and ap·
plicatIon form by writing Box A, Wayne $tote College,
Wayne. NE 68787, Application doodllne, July 24, 1981.
THIS COlUOI I' "N IOU ..l EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY IMP&.on••

PIANO

Lost & Found
LOST-STRAYED: Male gray
Weimaraner dog. Choker chain
coliar. Weighs 65 Ibs. Strayed
Irom lour miles west of Wayne.
Tuesday. July 7. Reward, Call
375·2929 116t3

For Sale

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy NQtlce

ST£NOG.IIAPHER: Humanities Division. '667 per month, to
begin on/about August 10, 1981. Requ.st lob description'and
application form by writing Boa A, Wayne Stote ColleOe.
Wayne NE ..~8787. Application deadline. July 24,1981.
rHlS COILEGI IS AN IOUilL IMP&.OYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Excellent Spinet
Console. May be seen
locally. Party with
good credit can make
payment. ~t big savM
In9s. Wrlfe Im
mediately. Midwest
Plano Co., 1713 [.
Sunshine. Springfield,
Missouri 65804,

ONE SET of double windows,
screens and storms Included. One
wooden door, round kitchen table
with one leaf and lour chairs; one
walnut lamp table; an aluminum
awning. a boys' Schwinn bicycle;
several sets 01 drapes. King size
bedspread, one wall oven Call
375")238 j2ff

110 REWARD lor the return of or
information leadlrtg 10 the refurn
of a navy blue windbreaker
w/whlte terry lining. borrowed
from the -4th Jug. Thursday. July
2 Contacl The Wayne trlerald,
37S 2600. j9tf

Read and Use
Wayne Herald

Want Ads

NEIGHBORHOOD
RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday. July 18

10:00.4:00
5 south, 1 welt, and 1/1

south of Wayne
"""I••• do'h'ng e"lId..",lh,0"'9h,..u
....n...nd I...g._"....n....n'''''''' '''P''
m.,lIum.•I••t." h."om. I_In ..1.(,.1.
blan".I. wld.o , ••o.d••. 16 9a"9.
.h"'gun, '''0_' ..att, III b.. lhroom
<...,.•• S.I ....ddlnll....I babybo.h
....." with e..n, ,oelo •• , S..ny" e..,
II· I.I.· ••I.I•. e..'lIn.. ', ..no.
...dl..l. c• ......0 ••••• • "."um. m....r
b.cl. IH 4166 ....,...

THANK YOU TO the Second
Gues'ler's wives who baked goods
for the Chicken Day Bake Sale
Clark and PalCoco 1\6

WE WOULD LIKE to e)(press our
sIncere appreciation to everyone
for all the concern shown at the
lime of Klrsl's accident, A special
lhank you loAlyce Erwin, Verlyn
and Kay Anderson and Patti Mat
les tor being with Klrsl in the
hospital when if wasn't possible
for us to be there, Thanks also to
everyone who helped clean our
chl'kens and to those who have
brought food to our home. We
love you alt May God bless each
and everyone of you Wallace and
Jeannine Anderson 116

A SPECIAL thank you to Dr
Robed Benthack and the entire
stall at PMC and to relatives and
Irlends that vIsited me since my
return home Russell Lindsay
Sr j16

I WOULD LIKE to thank all the
parficlpants 01 fhe lucky buckS
drawing. lor the winnIngs I
received recently Leo Jensen i 16

GRAIN STORAGE 81NS
The Strongest, most
d~r8ble bin you can buy.
poul1le boiled vertical
seams. Rolled roof
el:lges. Many choices 01

c 'erallon. Sixty-one sizes
ot:.blnsfrom 1000 to
~.~'~~il1~$h~I:i'
:CC),RN9RI8S
't: ck Crib fast and
e erect>Prl,ced low

'.o;valial1le In 1000
.~,I~es, '

I WA;;n TO thank all the people
who remembered me by vIsiting
-mB and sending me cards and
gifts during my hospital fime
Your concern really helped me to
get better and leel I was cared
ahd loved Thank you all Klrsl
Rindel' j16

• 111_··
_ ~14U1 pion"

TWO FAMILY
GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July 18

9:30· ':00
2 blocks south of

Nurllng Home and 1/,

Welt In Laurel
3 Ipeed bl.... 3 yoar old
I!ur.lta vocuum. artificial
Chrlltmal tr••. 23 channel
CD radio. bathroom rug I.t,
wal"lIng,golf eart and golf
balli, warQllng tray, cat lit
t.r bo~d foedlng dish,
plc:"I, lug, bloc" and whit.
consolo TV s.t. 2 ."d
t-abl.s. adding mac:hl"o.
gold roc:klng malr. ca".
pans. pin. CO"8S, nick noc".
and much mar•.

FOR RENTl Duplex 2 bedroom,
air conditioned, garage, u""tur
nlshed. SIngle or married couple

t:~t~;~~;l~O children or p~~~

FOR RENT: Large 4 bedroom
house. 514 Main St. 375·2231 or
375-1531 11312

FOR RENT: Completety
remodeled, two bedroom home.
,lose to city park, garage. Shown
by appointment only,
375-1371. 116t-4

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
~hone 375-2252. 027tt

APARTMENT FOR RENT, ,
bedroom wlth central a/c and
utility room. Near.shopplng area.
no pets. 375-2097 or 375·16-43. j9lf

large two bedroom apartment
near downtown available 1m
mediately Stoltenberg Partners
375 \261 12ft

for Rent.

WE WANT TO expre,;s our heart
telt graldude to all our trlends,
neighbor.., and relatives lo~allthe

lIower,;, tood cards and
memorral,; sent at the time 01 the
loss of our beloved 'son, brother
and uncle Norman Brown
SpeCial thanio.s to Tau Kappa Ep
silon Fraternity, Order of Oian
nil, Kappa Della Gamma Sororl
ty and to Grace Luther~nChurch
It IS a (omlort to know so many
people ,;hdTe our loss Lloyd and
Lila Brown. Ron and Jan Brown,
Jeanne and Ryan, Rich and Ruth
Brown. Krrs and Karl, Lavern
and Linda Brown. Karen and
Russ Swanson. Rodney and L'Con.
Beverly and Terry Schrieber.
Jenlfer, Michelle and Heather 1\6

Variety of ttflngs: typewriter. tennis rackets.
curtains, kitchen utensils. Come and take a look.

1020 Poplar St.
New Sunnyvlew Development

Rt.35.

I WOULD LIKE to say a speclal
thank you to my Iriend'l and
relalrves for all their prayers.
(ards. visit,;. gill,; and phone
call., while I was In the hospital
and since returning home I ap
preciated it all ';0 very much
NilnCy Nedl 116

The Wayne HeMI~, Thurs'day, July 16, 1981

Card of Thanks

GARAGESAL£
Friday and Saturday

9-5

Garage Sale

I WOULD LIKE to thank our
Iriends and relalives lor helpIng
U'l aller the tornado went Ihrough
our place I would also llke to
thank frIends and relatIves for
the lood thai was brought In. A
special thanks. to Mr. and Mrs
Dale Claussen for the use of their
milk barn and milking equip
ment, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Paus
II an and lamily. 116

.igh' Off rhe Botl' •
from Minneapo'isr

Hand Painted

PINS & EARRI"GS
-Strawberries -Mushraoms'-Hearts

~~ainbows and 30 otnersl,.
1M

,.
Be Sure and

Shop Our Big
Circular for

Outstanding
Buys.

Ben
Franklin

Special Notice

Don't to". 'honcol ...... Ith you,
valuablo b.longlngl. Movo ...... lth
A.,o MClyllo ......or. Amodco',

mo"'rocommoh'dod ",olloy.

BRUCE DeLANGE Plano Tuning
and Repair In Wayne and all
rural areas now through the end
at July, Leave name at Wayne
Herald or call Bruce oeLange,
Fremont. 727·5039 PM3

,-
DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck unHt you check with
Arnle's Ford,MerctJry, Wayne.
375·1212. We can save YOU
money., a12t1

MOVING?

NATIONAL SALES
DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.

Abl~r Transfer, Inc.

I. 100"lnll 10' on Indl ... ldu,,1 wh" II not
.',.. Id 01 WOllto: a"d w." ..... bo1nd.,..n
d."'a,,"'lnanc!olly •••u••
N.I.D "" quolil1.d ,..uan. In 10,,,1
• , manul....u'. pla.'ln p."due .. "
'Ull I2man.lnp•• y"o,
·,.,..I.o".m"'.
• A9·1n o llml 'l:::::-:;.;:~, (.~~:Ull y rU'''''1

• Minimum 01 'OO.qu"•• I••, ,.qul ...d
• mu COMPAN' ON IIl1 TRAINING
• O"glnol ..«aun.....u••db,eamp..ny
• '''.om. no.. h ..,d., yOu wORK ,h..

mo•• y ..uM .. KI
·.",OGtt,OOC.....".qul,..dlo'fn.....nfO.'

C.....,.I.'. '.olnlng, M..ehl" .." no;
'0_ 'Ull .""'OIlM'.. "O....

CAU

l10e~:~:~:301

Notlonol Solol
Dovolopmon t Co.. Ino;.
Carmon. Idaho 83462

Automobiles

Business Opp.

PACESETTER FASHIONS 01
lers a highly protilable and
beautilul Jean and Sport~wear

~hop 01 your own Featuring over
100 brand~ Levi. (alVin Klein
Jordache. Lee, Wrangler
many more $16,50000 Includes
Inventory. Installed llxtures. In
~hop training and one pclld illl
lare to ApPclTel (enler Call
any lime Mr Water.., I ~Oll
568 5125 116

OWN YOUR OWN Jean Shop. ()f
ferlng all the nationally known
brands such 'as Jordache,
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,
Sedgefleld. Levi and over 70 other
brands. $13,500.00 Includes begin·
nlng Inventory, alrfare'10r 1 to
the apparel cenfer, training, fI)(
tures and Grand Opening Promo
tlons. Call. Mr Loughlin at
MademoIselle Fashions
612·835-130-4. i16
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NOTICE 0' M.IITfNG
The Weyne-C.r,oIl BNrd of Educallon

will ",..1 In '."1' .....on /11.:00 p.m. on
~. July 20. 1"1. _I 1M high te:hooL
~ttld It 611 WK' Jlh. Wayne, Hlbrallt.o
An agMCIe 01 Wild meellng. Itepl Conflflll.rty
Wrlllnl.m'J'bel~.fl""oI"(IIoJlhIt

w~I"~lofKhocl:'"
IPubL JlIly 161

WiNTi'D;[)ad, 52; sons, 12 and
1'3 would like to meet ill friendly
woman to live In and keep house
Eldon Sell Rt. 2, Augusta,
Wlsconsln54722.715·286·2170, 116

GENERAl. FUND

'IlIppltM""""ltt
& EQ\ljpmo:nl Co, ' ...ppl,.1
. wppllCl'l

nc ,~...pplln
, ...ppll(l'lo.oU
rt'Jl"I' .......1

V.II.,.Mc"r.,~lr.

N MOIiCo ,,,,p""'.Olf
~1~:~~~.~;::a;.'ln, ,0'0....1
Neft", Wnd8oG,ayel.g'.llvel
'~Odf,.'lnl... n.. I'on..lr'u''''.ne.... o:qll'pmenl
W 1!f0l... S' Reg"Pepel",tTl.o1t1"11I1,
H I",.nn (,..no M,\lIU. o:I,,,lr.<I "'ork

:~~O~~~~~'f~:I;:eo;l~or..

, " .I!VI!NUI! S".~UtINO fUNO
••'#;"I'V<llon. _ IIqvlpmllnl

• ll"""""....dlov'nec:! .
STAT OF NEe••SK" I

COUN'Y OF WA't'NE I
r.1tlellndert'9n.-d. Counly Cle,k lor lhe COunl'!' 01 W..y..... Nebr ..' .... , ho:,eby cetlU'i' Ih .. ,

all of the wblec:l, Incillded in n" atl..ched ptoo:red1fl9' we10: conl.. lned In In. 1I0.nd.lor Ihe
mnllngol JlIty 1, 19'1. "epl contlnll..lIy o;...,rlln' ..nd .." .. 'l..bl" lor p bllo; In,pe(tlon (Illho: 01
110;. oI'.... COllnly Clo''', lI>IIt , ...c" , ...bllK" _'0: tOnlll,nlL'd ,n 'd "Vend.. lor III 10:... ,
t.,.~ly lou' houri p,lor 10 ""'Idmcretlll9. that the "",ldmi,,"le, of thltmeelln9 01 Ih.eCovnly

. Corprrilnloner, of Ihto COlInly 01 W.oy,. wet'll in w,ltlen lorm lind lIvjlll..ble 10' p"'bllc ,n,pec
tlon wllhln len ",«1<1"9 day, lind prior 10 lhe- neo! (oo"en.rct mll'l'll"ll 01 Wid body

IN WITNeSS WHEREOF I haye hort"Vnlo",' my hand Ihl' ,Ih day al July. 1981
Or9.....,.·C.Mo'r..

W.,neCounIyCI,rll
lPubl July iOI

W·'!'-J~:'·I~~~
rho W..y .... (Ou"'y Boa,do. Cornm'nlonen mo:' po:t ..djou,nmtont .,9 .. m , ,n th.,.Com

minion.." Roo..... t Ih4I Cou,t"""""
Rolt taU YOlo: ~h~ .. 11 tTlemben p~t
Ad... llnu no"u 01 thl, m~II"Q ....11i pvbll,~ In rha Wayne Herald, alll9al "" ..... 'pape<

onJulyll"l
ThO' ml""lo:~ 01 II'>e P' .... 'ou, m.,..,.II"'ll "'1'''' r~ ..nd ...,.>roved
T~ 10Ilowl"'ll0llltvu'epotl,ol 'It'V\tOIlKteddurlnoalhfl mon'ho' Jul'l<! IInd,emll!N! 10

~''''t "OO County he..w't"'" ....en IIPP""OVll'd II' 'OUowt
Oo-Il,,,n.c Mot,I'. CounlyCl«_ --"111' U

J(>olnnOlI,.ncIet CDC ·-1315.00
O~W'lIIlbllll. ShIt'IIl (M.yl W6 Sll

O""W.lbl•. Shoeot!lllJII""l 1-l'107
Th.. Counly T, ...,",..,.F'"'R"port .....' ....ml..cl ...nd ..ppt ....."'"
<;,.,. ... ,,'111 County O"'tl.. l, "P9I!III'1!'d belore ,he BO/I'd 10~01l.1. ",llIrl.,.,IQt I"" <Dmlnll

,...... A motIon ...... m ..de by e lidl.,. '0 gl ........ 10'" tOll' 01 U... I"'i\lno;r_H '0 .. Il .. lt><; IN! or .. p
pOInt"'" C..... ly Ollltl.." P'","""lIy .,....nl"'llin ".,.,.", m '1].000 00 pe' yo:.., ..nd" 11"\, '0111 01
11 ... lng In,'e.U1lo .. llelp(ledor /IppolnledCOunlyOUltl.hell,nl"9l.,.ulh..n$l),OOOOOpt!,
yo:..r The mOilOf' ""n ,..tCJOdlt'd by B.,.I .... m ...nn Roll t .. 11 ...Otlll Po,plthll Ay" Eddl" Aye
Bo:'..... m ..nnAy..

rhoe 'ollow''''' <I .. ,m' _r.. .. .-<fl'''''' "nd ..ll~ W ..n.nh lob<!' ,,,..dy'or d"'"bu'l"" on

July ,I 19'1
W.n.aft
~I... I.'

North_,Ie,nBo:l1 to:lephone ...r"'I("
Ent..,nNll'btT.,~Co Ju.......... "ltM
RC 800lhenl""prl~.P'O""IJC!,'uPl>U""

POllmll'l.... bo.'ton'
Rl!'dtleid & Co. In( ,"ppll..,
POllmnf..... poI'lIfl11
Cobb,MI9 CO ."WI,"
Klopp P,lnll""" Co, ",pp"'"
W..y"" 6ool1 SIor•. WWU"
Wnl..-n Tl'PCW,lIl!l' 800IllU _~Ip~nl

OOHo;hef" Appll"m:e...... Inl c! ~..lIp.........1
(1IyoIW..yne.uIllItlM
80:Ie,m..nn Et«lrlC mlllnl......"'" warll
WIlY"'ll Hott .. ld. pvbU."l"9 UPIMM
Re-glon IV M_I..I He-allh cr•.•to;ohol.nd nllli hco.. llh
JOIInttcnlr ..nMt, CDC. tOutl(OII. ""'1"" I...
Jo.snncnl, ..ndI't', CO(.ltwrlll·,ICIO!
)oann (hI' ....... COCo .-+W\I"". coud CO'll,
Robe,18 1':_" cou, ...ppoln1tH:l ..ltor-.,
O........ s.c"rOO'dlr< (C!utl.ppoln11ld .. llornr,
Albe<'t) Sam"",," o""UII". '"
)lItrP.yroll. !1I'ydllfy
Olu.lO:nlghl.llI,or',me.'1
TheWlndmlI1R ... t.llur ..nl,luror',mo:.h
l ......'Il"... HUlon.tOlltlo;O'II.
8f!'n'hadoCllrtlo; ..........Ic::n~
PrOYlde~Mo!Cflc~IICtr."'r...l(nre~
BCII'lIl\6tllCllnlo;.wmo
Morn,"V SI'lOpP"'l'" IlIppU""
Xero:o .....Iln~.. d, eqvlp . .- eqvlpnWn'
16M. mlllnl~"'1tal eqvlpnwnl
Dill NO 1 P,oballon Olllu. poll.
Nob' Au,x 01 Coun'y Offjc.t~II. _I dues 1nd 1>1111

COUNTY IMPaOYEM.!NT FUND
Netlr, Cor~Il00\a1 Indll\lrlft,l"oItWequlpmel\l

" 5P"(crAL POLIcE PAOTECTlOfil fUND
"1'lIdr~_OIIC" ouppIle'I
EljlnQlOri MoIor~. 1m: , '''''In....nllnO;Il 01 equlpmenl
~Khllnlon Co . 1l0~

s...~l1et

OIIJ,SUPPly. 'upptlft

=::=h~::e~~e;,:."I~;~~.'.-pair.
Weldon In6In.rl.... , In( ,"ppl'."
Cor.,.o:lI De,by repal"
MO v..no:y M<:hy 'epal....
Me,c","ntOUCo, " ..,
Merchant Olt Co . 0.... 011 ..nd 1l''''''W
Ndl1' s..Ild8oG,..vlll.lIroyo:l
o..»nEnlfo'p"'I_Inc:.m.lIHI"h
CI .... o,W.y.... IIII1111""
t<..lIn Aufo !Hlppl,!" lUpplr.,
H M,LalnOll Co. IUlII ..nd repal". erlt
W~I~ 01" SI fitClljlI' Popctt. lUpplln. m .....""II. 'um""',

&llr,Mctoy.'crp4lln
M ••. IIIC.",.lnl.otequlpmenl
t<. ~_I'\KllonCo.g'/I ...el

t-8rldp &-O!n11nJ(ff"oo. li'..vii
...... Co.. ''''''do, mi.
P~OIlI.June ....... I(Cl'I

C MPANY SiiEKINCherson";
c-a"eerln' rnturince-claims ad
lusting. Must have at least 2·
years· farm or building construC'
tlon experience. Write Personnel
box 81529 Lincoln, ble 68501 j2t8

..>.. COLLEGE STUDENT._wllllng to
POSITION O.PENING: Part· do babysitting nl"ghts and most
time admlnJstrator lor the Nor- weekends. Call 375·4461 after 5
folk Art Center. Position open p.m. and ask for Dawn. 116
Augu.t 1. Experience In art ad-
ministration prelerred. Person Will DO custom stl!lcklng with
applyIng must supply resume John Deere stacker Call
and relerences. Hours 585'4755. m21t1
negotiable. To apply, mall
resume and references to: 80x WANTED: Substitute babysit
NON 4206, c/o Norfolk Dally fers 'or vacation or Illnesses·
News. P.O. Box 91'1. Norfolk, NE Must heve references Call
68701. l29t5 Nanette Peck a'. 375·1271 19tJ

WAYNl; COUNT'!' AOAROPROCEE"OINGS

COUNTY ROAD FUND

legal notices ~

.. M' ,- ~_ ': M·~. _._~__ .. ,.... ,._. - -_'"
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No Age llmll
No Qu.ntlly limit
NobtraCtwoe

'or Groupe
Fernl"" Wetcome
In'In" to Adultl

You get all of thl.
for only

5300 deposit when
photographed

"s995 balance on
delivery

S••Is'.cllon Guaranteed
or vounnon-.-y-r.runded

2 - 8 X 10'5
2~ 5 X 7'5

10 Billfolds
in 2 Poses

Monday, July 20
10;00 a-.m; to6-:00-p.m.

..................."rur-ll... '.,.-, -_-.r.......l......,.n.1

"001'1·1 gef me wrong.·' he saId.
'Tm glad you are Interested, as
you have always been, bul·l·d like
see some others Inlerested in it
al!>o'

When Mosley restated Ihe
Council's plan lor the July 28 in
formal hearing on the Roosevelt
Park area water district. Russell
scud 'TIl be there

Kloster has Indtcdled that the
clly may prepare a handbllJ eK
plalning Ihe project proposal lor
property owners in that area

IN OTHER related acllon, the
Council approved the i!>sulng of
S350,OOO In bond anflclpation
nofes to pay for other improve
ment projects and the three part
construction contract for the.
Sherman Street, Ninth Street and
Fairgrounds Avenue waler
district..

Kloster explained that In

RUSSELL ASKED for the
!Ioor Mosley granted the re
quest

I'm nof gOing Jo dispute what
Mr Klo.. ler ..aid," he said "But,
people In that ward made no can
tac t wdh u.. He was referring 10
K losler·., statement about mlsin·
formation urrttle proiect

Rus!>ell said the engmeer ... were
10 blame for "swltching pIpe
tram one prolect to another and
m'lklng the price (of the projecll
nearly double whoi It has fmally
,>:ome to be'

He said the Council was ·· .. flll
back to what determines speCial
assessment' ContinUing,
Russell said ·Jl.re you gOing fa
receive what others have, or are
you gOing to receIve
more truthfully, fella .. , r can·t
buy thiS

Russell went on to blame ttte cI·"'
ty for the problerrn; -- something
he has done at every meeting on
r~e Roosevell Park area water

Bronwen Egge returned the
geslure, vl">ltlnQ the Ker.,tme,,> ,1t
their Carroll farm

And. of course, thiS pasf week
RO'ioemary and John - contlnumr
the century old f.1mli, (onnecliof1
started by two boyhood pill.,
VISited the KerstlOe family
which Includes Ruth and Wayn£> .,
,;on. Tom

Rosemary., three brother,;
Paul, Peter dnd Phillip, all of
Sydney write .... .th help 'rom
their Wive., dccordmq 10 Ruth

Kerstlne fdmlly ,rwmbers 1/'1

ciudlng RuTh dnd Cynd\;"t', wrl!p
And. according to Rul~I. ,>on Tom
has ellpre"'Sed dn ,'Ilerest In
vl"ltlng Au,>tral'd

They will return 10 Au~rralla

and their dream 0' a t<1mily f1f1d a
farm\ by mid August, n,·ar lhe
end of southern Au~!r<llla'~

snowless wmter

The Clarkes pldn- tort>nderilOU<'
With !rlends, an Australian COu
pie who-traveled wllh them to los
Angele!>, In Calltornld ,n Augusl
tor a Iwo couple e_cur,>lon to
Hawaii

••

ONlY

PHONE

375-2600

When Rosemary's great
grandfather James died. her
mother, Bronwen Egge. SI
Mary's. continued the cor
respondence from he,. Auslrallan
home

RUTH'S GRANDFATHER
Rees died, but her mother Mary
Roberts, Wayne, wife of the late
T P Roberts. continued to write

In fac' according to
Rosemary, her mother's !Irst let
ler In an exchange that has con
tlnued was to Intorm 'he Roberts
that J<?mes had died

~over 5,OOO'5cI. F~•.

-Regular $12;'5 V....

LAST SUMMER, Rosemary
Egge Clarke's parents, len and

Today 'everyone writes" In a
two family letter eKchange that

,spans the globe from the
heartland of the Unl!ed Slate.. to
suburban Sydney, Australia

In purSUit of a lifelong dream,
Mary Roberfs VIsited fhe Egge
family m Au.. lr~tlc'.l four years
ago Traveling.wlth grandmofher
Roberts was Cyndee Kerstlne
Olauson, wife of Mike Olauson,
MrnneaPOllS MIke's parenls are
Phd and Myrt Olau!>Qn of Carrol!

$PECIA~!

Printing Services ..
Wayne Herald
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(Continued "from Page 1)

SUPER
SUMMER SPECIALS!

20%_OFF
·.'"1v::
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:G
u
u
rt
u·on. :~.~:".'-,-:.-'lawrr~ garden., shade

Irei'~ flowi'r~

"hrub<,lrUl11ri'i'<'
and veg~!atlle<,

Conlrol<,nUlsancepest<,oul<,lde
the home

A J.OHN WAYNE lan, John no
sooner landed in Los Angeles
than he started searching tor his

Couple----------

go their separate ways, but to be
responsible for each other should
one or the other tall on hard
times

Part at the bargain was that
whoever was dOing well would
send for the other, offenng Iinan
cia! help to reloin the two In

whichever venture proved the
more successful

THOUGH REES and James
wrote, ,ney never saw each other
again Both successtul In their
ventures, the childhood pals stop
ped writing

However. In 1910 they both
returned to their homeland
Within months of each other but
unaware of the near encounter

They were unaware, at least
until Ruth·s grandfather, Rees
vlsiled a Welsh cemetery where
hiS pare.nts were bUrl~d James'
parents also were bUrled there

James had SIgned the
cemetery's vIsitor reglstraflon
book, complete With address. on
Iy months before

AT 2S YEARS of age,
Rosemary; who has been a nurse
In a 300-bed general hospital for a
number of years, enloys
homemaking activities

- S-he-knlt-s-and.sews-and cooks In
addition fa her enjoyment of
animals and the outdoors.

Both do "a lot of camping .. ·
which they said is 1'1 popular
Australian recreationa'l actiVIty
But, their favorite weekend IS a
vIsit to the farm near Mudgee 
the farm they Will be operating

A percentage pOint hike In the
interest rale can cosl producers
nearly 31 cents a bushel more tor
continuous wheat, 37 cents a
bushel more for summer fallow
wheat and 39] cents more to pro
duce dry land soybeans

ThIS word comes from eXlen
SlQn agricultural economist
Larry Bitney of the University of
Nebraska lnstltute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources Bitney
also saId higher rates affect each
producer dIfferently, depending
on his assets, source of fmanclng,
production methods and whether
h;;: owns or rents his land

Interest Rate
Hikes Boost
Crop Costs

'..•." .• ,i.. __ " ,""c,o' ; •••' : ._ __c!-!fJFe~.~Ot:ifp~~~:!!_~m"Mell di.'rlcl."YoO~emix;n.oidsub. JanuarYlheCOIiOcii·approveda for lhe Rooseveil Palk ,,;.;ee- -~ - ."..' .b . . "'--"'----,d'ltlvoli<1sl=orl"S--wlfh new ones and ask· $1001000 -t1m!Y-for----several water w~_ler 1!,",Proyemenrprojed.---

"pm Sec~irityof Subur 'an Living· ~~~~~:;;'~~nGr::~~n~n~;'I~~I;:~~~I::en;l~~~~rh~;i~;,o;ii::~"I~::~i~~~~~\I~~~~:tfheT~i~;d~i;
'Th~ JOh d R with, a-cou.sln after rears of bop. American hero souvenirs. d th E 1l1h---· co~ee~~~~ ~:::~v~;~~.~~~~~ COUNCILMAN Larry' JOhnsc:IQ::Jb~ci.' tli~,' :'J

CI~rkeha~egr~';~~p iii :e;:~~ ing thelr"dream would come true.. He did have a John Wayne doll °Jel~O ,:ie"y. And. the)& ~a-m tt tonnable Street and go up . fhoeiadr_inR_::ws__s"e~I,O!'rh,eut••II,hh~l ~ufOr~mos·el./:" .~: H'e: ., .T,he hearing was deslnn.ell.. ,o,r
_'r!d .s'uburban ef!Vlronment; they John and Rosemary talk, about fully dressed lnwestern-geor that wUh·tce cream. Asalad-ls'1lot--the Nebraska Street.. Kloster also ex·· ;oWe k';low~her':1re.problems~-~O:cea~~llbQbthe:1lnanc- public Jnput on the .the Couf)ctl s
are no stran ers to the outdoors. the farm ',anlmals aNd the land ---"he- proudly displayed at the tossed kInd, but a tray Of COld plaln~d fh~t' the p~esence of that's why-we're hav~';r Ing load and Fw-st-MId-Amerl.Ga- --proposed'use ~f the funds -'ahd: to

In fact, the prospec a eov n a co ml e, lust so.uTnwesf of cuts and fresh, sliced vegetables. Albeneslus COliit acting In- the cl· I "h' t!C.
ld

R 1/' of Omaha had agreed 10 carry the gather Information regardlng
the 'comforts of a double-income Midwestern fa.rmers. Carroll. Pop Is a "soft drink'· to an ~ af thaf time (early August) ng, e 0 usse. remaining 50 percent of the th Ib f th . tTl
suburban lifestyle with a house, Rosemary, dressed In country. AustraliaIT' and lemonade Is not s'hould generate an excellent bid Russell cited projects In which S3SO~OOO : f' er pass Ie uses o~ e co
two cars and ample tlm'e for din- .AND, THE c9Vple r~cehtly girl clothes, sa.ld she wanted to from lemons at atl. It's a whitish on Ihe project he confl!nded the city picked up 36 The i~terim financing agree. ng year.
lng-out and recreation doesn't adop-ted. a mother-less grey take a MInnie Mouse doll back to fizzy drink much like 7 Up "To do a haphazard lob there Is percent of the cost on general me'"t through Mid America car N'O one appeared to address 'he
seem to scare. them at all'. kangaroo. But, after 'months of Australia with her, going to create problems for obllgatlQllllnanclng. rtes a 9.499 percent average in· revenue·sharlng question, -:or. tq

At 23 years of age, John Is a good health, itelled of ·'the dlar "My mother brought me a "IT'SJUST Interestlng to com luture residents," Kloster ex feres.t--f"....:tte. Included In the make a re<tll!st, so. the-hear,ng
hunter - kanga~ mostty - rhea" - app~rently a common Mickey Mouse doll last year and I pare countries .. even the dll plalned "We will be (with the Belore concluding, Russell $350.0mf weteTillfds. earmarked was closed without dlscuss{Crn. '
and a bird man. He-haS his own reactton In adopted k-ang.;'lroos told her when I lett that ~_ was ferent terminology they use," proposal) providing a complete made an unchallenged reference '\
batkyardavlarywherehebreeds because they cannot adapt wetlto coming back with a Minnie said Ruth, who along' with her loop .around the dIstrict to 1m to engineers leavln91 the " ~!'"''!'''~~~~...~_...!'"'.. .,
and raises f!xotlc and native any milk but that of their own Mouse doll," she expll!llned. husband Wayne, hosted the cou prove pressure and fire protec Roosevelt Park area project out KO.LORKRAFT
Australian birds, Including kind. Both quick to laugh at pie for a week tlon .and allowing for growth" of the water Improvement plans.
BOdger'lgahs, Cockatiels, twent.,.~ "We thought we ha,d gotten it themselves, John and"Rosemary "We are always comparing "If you want to majs:e us part. of
eight Parrots and multi·colored past that," John said while compared their observations what we eat," Rosemary_said, KLOSTER SAID that part 01 the city, run your 12 Inch (water Color
Quail. Rosemary showed color here with "the way we do It back promising to make a speCial the dty's proposal would be to main) down around uS.,.that wHl

photographs of the native home:' Australian dessert before she and "replace part of what's presently make us.part of the town." G' S· I
Australian animal. John left the Kerstlne·s northeast there" Mosley thanked Russell for his PA KAG-E peCI8

Kangaroos, John ex;plained, 80TH AGREED that autos In Nebraska larm He said thaf ·'as far as adding Interesf, but elo:pressed a concern
are protected animals. but the this couhtry are bIg. Elo:plalnlng Exclled and enthused about the lines, the city would be hard that other property owners from
government allows some hunting that petroleum In Australia was visits and return VISItS, the 'Iet pressed to do that that needs to that area should be heard on the
because the last three years of '·very dear"(expenslvel, they ters and return leiters, the lriend go as special assessment, no' as m~lter

draug.ht In Aust~alla has hroug.hl said that there--are very few large ship and returned friendship over general obHgallon " financing
them down out of the hills for vehicles for personat use. the years, Ruth saId "It gives He said the costs (special
'10rage Of course, Australians drive on you a feeling that we all do have assessments) would be payable

·'They've really become the left hand side of the road _ rools The older you get the more over a 10 year period '" don'f
pests," he said something that put a lIttle scare you get the feeling you wanl to teet thaI would ~ a bIg hardship

Into Rufh Kerstine whenever keep this' root thing gOing' on any 01 the property owners
John got Into the car John agreed there: he added "8ul. il they

And the Australians call the Rose-mar\:, agreed wanl to come up to vOIce an opl
trunk of a car "the boot." just as Ruth srnile~ nlon pro or con - they can do

_~ .,0 on July 28 >

In respon!>e to a qUE:'slion from
Vopalen!>ky, Kloster !>ald that the
cIty's proposal!> lor the racrealed
project finanCing would put 25
percent uAder general obilgallon
and 75 percent under speCial
a!>sessments

Kl'oster that esHmate would be
a ballpark figure baseti on a
pipeline footage basis. He cau
tloned that proposals and cost
calculations were Incomplele

IN A TABLE documenting the
resulting escalatIOn In prices per
percentage point increase !n the
interest rate, Bitney assessed the
total Irtl:::rease 16r pivot Irngatlon
corn (In southwest Nebraska) al
B cents per bushel, gravity Irnga
tlon corn (In central Nebr~Ska) Ree!> copied ,t and. upon hIS'
at 1) cents per bushel. and return to the states, resumed cor
dry land cor.n i In easlern ~ng With hiS Australian
Nebraska) at 16 B cents per fnend \.
bushel over prevIous levels

Crop budget,; were based on
averages tor 1981 Nebraska pro.
duction costs Yield, cash costs
and land value were
hypothetical The effect was
calculated tor cash operating
casto;,. machinery Investment. ir
rlgation lnves tment and land-

For a hypothetical producer
paymg -E:ttf"f'efl-f 1-nteF-es-t -l'a.f.es on
allot hiS crop production eK
penses. halt his machinery and
Irrigation equipment and hall hiS

1 , Bitl'\ey said, a rate mcrease ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~f
--- f 8 percen age P~~F

a erating loans aod a 5 percent
point hike In real estate loans
since 1979 WOuld cause a 40 cent
per bushel pnce for corn. a 95
cent increase tor wheaf and $1 05
more tor soybeans

Evert for short lerm loans, an
increase In the average short
term interest rate of 8 percentage·
points results in production costs
rising five to eight cenfs a bushel
over two years ago, depending on
the crop ~nd area, Bitney said.
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Whife • Devils Food ~ Yellow.. ' -,' . ,

Ad Prices Effective July 15 through 21. 1981 ,

Romans

Polish $1 39Sausage Lb.

S-Lb. Bags $66E!.

- . THE WAYNE HERALD···..··s·· .'_-'-__It'~~~il~t~_~~'~ollr Bumper ;0 ICKer •
Contest.

l:ast Week's Win~ers werel
iiiIlI Fred Rickers
~ ' Jonl Kumm
.. Irene Temme .

•
AI Grashorn
Janice Predoehl I
Marilyn Lledorff

, Jolene J!ennellI Randall JO.hnson ~
~ Donna Grashorn :.................-

I Store Hours:
Mon. thru sat. I i
8a.m.-9p.m. peas ng YOU •••

Sunday

10a.m.-6p.m. . Pleases us!
!II We'll pay. cash for refurn~ble
~ Pop Boffles.

iI USDA Choice USDA Choice
:iIiII IGA TableRite Boneless IGA TableRite Boneless \ IGA TableRite Boneless Beef IGAI Chuck $1 79 Chuck $'--.J

189
Stew Luncheon":"i!/:

Ii Roast Lb. Steak Lb. Meat Lb $1 7
9 Meats ~-~:~i:~:~$l~i~:}i

I~'.:.., ~..~Of.~..r ,. , ·:O.S'~i{ ·..~w~1 '- ..••'_.'~.~.s.rl:.. ··~.•.••.•..•....·,..•. :=rr '(). ; I \ C'-. rtl· ; • I} White ··1'/1"
• I;.. (.':.'.'.'. '..F IIII.~ ... ,..,,,. . • Margarine Blue 11111 .'. '. ',.•'"~/f\ =. p~#". Bunny ~!Ii Bread::iil;.i S·1'Lfu,n;a · i S ~'~rt::'avn" ! ! M~~!a?e~ine II LM,2/__'!;lll

1I.#I"~~'ll•.;.J ~"..~~~~:~J ~..._...I ~~~!!~'i
=•... Bluesblelr9rp,i,es ilP.,,·_.·... ,I B,read.D...O... UQh '~a~:roni&Cheese4/$lOO Buns 02'5) 6'9i'li

V Dmner .. . Coneys CW,I ••

32-0z.
IGA

Catsup 16-0z.Ii ~. . ," Lb. IGA Unsweetened .' $229 . IGA Whole

Iii ' t'f:f:->.·G f -t .. ,TomatoesI ~~~z. ~ . . rape rUI , 3-lb.

_(Syrup 'Gw!.9¢ J~!ce89~ :i!';;t~' 3/$1 00

Tuna Generic . Ch~rry 0; Blueberry Coke -Ta;b - 7'-Up

..'" 79¢ Jlfling 21.",.~9¢n "'>". ,.. ""'......"
r.::=~J:um~b-OR-OI-IH~i-:"Dr~i:.<- $34'~lJ~Dep9sih;,/

. ,":'".-- ' /' -,

Towe,ls 3
1
2-01. ~----.-._"""
·,vory.
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DOUGLAS DIDN'T name the applicants.
althoug_ he says some have been h,tervlew
eel.' And he says he views a few of the ap·
pllcants as being excellent candidates.
while a .few others are "crackl?ots." .

the man V"ho was named to fill In for
Bolin until a new corrections director cen be
selected has said he Isn't Interested In tak·
Ing the lob tull time. But while Acting Dlrec·
tor Donald Best doesn't want fhe lob per·
manently., penitentiary Warden Robert Par·
ralt Is Interested 'In the post.

, Douglas and Thone plan to meet to discuss
the Intervlew·selection process. but with 31
appllcant~, It prObably will be a while before
Bolin's successor Is nam'ed.

J

- (

~ -.

_.J;9!UIECTIO~5 DIREc:rOR
Nebralloka's new correctional servlcesdlrec.
tor could be a woman, a Nebraskan, a
foreigner. a New Yorker or the state's cur
renf penltenllary tiarden. But the new
director pr.obably won't be a ,"crackpot,"
although a few reportedly Mve applied.

The director's chair became vacant when
Jerry Bolin resigned In March, apparently
at the urging 01 Gov. Charles Thone. At the
"me, Bolin and Thone said the resignation
was by "mutual consent,'~

Attorney General Paul Douglas recently
said the Itst of applicants indudes. 31 people,
five of whom were Nebraskans, with

HE SAID the state board', plan Is Intend
, ed to bring alt county valuation, closer to

actual value, but the state Is not ready to
·'flne tune, to take the next steps."

Although Herrington Isn't sure the state
has achieved "absolute equllIlizatlon:' he
believes It's "the best In, ever been
statewide." And Herrington IIohould knOW;

'.rd;tini'ol'Property VCiluati,n Hearings Clianling
8y Meh,in Pilul , didn't Sit' thr'~ugh tl;le hearings. the state ....aluatlons. • Kimball, Sheridan and Wheeler. he's been around many year~. InClUding fIVe anotm!~ five bttlng"frorri New \'l?f"k. Douglas

Statehouse ~Qrrespondent Reven"e: Oepartmehl experts who con- State Tax Commissioner Fred Herr· There's a chance several other cOUnties as tax commissioner (rom 1955 10'1f60. says at least·2Q states and One foreign coun·
-The NebraJka)ress Association . ducted the hearingS were doing so on behalf Inglon. head of ,the-state Revenue Depart- that turned their reports In late also might Sowhlle the state might not have achieved try are represented. .

PrOperty valuation hearings before -the of the state- board. ment and , member 01 the state board, says have to answer the department's question, "abSolute" equalization, the contrast bet. .
state Board 'at' Equalization this year will' In the end, valuation .chanies were at least nine caUntle, are going to have to at the upcoming hearings. But the number ~ ween the 1~79 and 1981 show cause hearings
mark--a .stark contr!'ls,t from the headngs ordered that sent some-counties to the court answer sorne questions about their property' of counties being queried this year contrasts clearly signals considerable progress.
held two. years ago when the Thone atJ't system. valuations. sharply to previous years.
ministration started Its ambitious equallza- But the state board's orders wel'e upheld But Herrington said the equalization pro.
tion effort: by the Nebraska Supreme C~rt, giving \ THE STATE board recently established cess Isn'l quite finished. He notes the state

Back in 19~: al193 Nebr~ska C?Untles had Gov. Charles Thone what he said at the time guldeilnes that require counties to explain board this year decided against requiring
to show up at show cause hearmgs during was one af the greatest moments of his their valuatJons If they are 10 percent above coUnties to raise their values closer to ac.
which they were supposed to show why governorship. or below 1980 valuations. Counties In that lual value.
valuation changes ordered by the state So the Thone administration had taken a position wilt have fo show why their 1981.82

b~~= ~~~:~g~o:t~t~~:e::~t::~eral days ::;S:~~;Ue~~~~lt::tl:nw:~~o::~~~::~~~~:'~: valuations should not be changed
and were run in courtroom fashion, with despite protests from some l;OUntles, the Herrington said McPherson was the only
county attorneys counseling their county of· equalization effort was implemented. county that said Its total valuation was 10
flelals on what to say and state Revenue Now, two years later, the time has again percent lower than last year. The county,
Department attorneys asking probing ques· come for the state Board of Equalization to therefore, will have to explain why
tlons like prosecuting attorneys. examine coontles' property valuations. But Other counties scheduled to appear at up·

unlike 1979 or even last year, relatively few com-j.ng' Revenue Department herarlngs are
ALTHOUGH THE state board members countles are being asked to explain their Dakota, Boone, Cheyenne, Dawes, Holt,

~ :;~',~, .:':. ':~
-;;':,',

FARMERS TE1..L of~spraylng on an every
few days basis and Ihey are frustrated by
the tact tha' 50 tar the chemicals have not
provided a lasting solution, For their own
safety and 'Ihe long-range safety of their en
vironment. they are prevented trom buying
and using some of the more tOllllc chemicals.

This has been true In.recent years In cop·
lAg with other pest problems, notably
grasshoppers, The grasshopper problems df
recent years, which also coincide with
drought conditions. actually were I"elativeJy
mild In comparison with !JOme of the chinch
bug damage which hllli been occ.urrlng.

Since the Federal Food and Drug Act of
1906. a number. ollaws have been enacted to
put constraints On the pesticide companies.
The burden ot .proof of safety has shifted
from government agencies '0 the manufac
turers and distributors ot pesticides. The
'ormation of the Environmental Protection
Agency In 1970 forced· a malor' shift in the
arreClT"on~ii'CfI"aoaaeverOpmen"'Of
pesflcldes.

As costs have risen, maFlufacturers have
been shifting their efforts· toward malar
crops and malor UHl, producing chemicals
thai have a broad spectrum of pesticide con·
trol'actlvlt.,. instead of chemicals made 101e
Iy tor one purpose, The pesticide marketed
as "Thl,..,et" serves. as an exampl••
Technically, Thlmet cannot be recom~nd'
ed for use on .chlne., bugs, only'or corn root
worm:

By M.M. Van K'rk
Nebr"Q Farm BurNu

This summer's continuing battle with
chinch bug problems In a, broad"area of
Southeast Nebraska leaves many tarmers
with a feeling that they are ~ught In an Im
poulble squeeze between pesUclde
manufacturerS and government regulatory
agencies on the one hand and the destroying
army 0' bugs on the other.

Farmers In 22 heavily Infested counties
have literally been tlghtlng for the tlfe of
thek corn and sorghum crops on a day·'o
day. week·by·week basis.

Authorlzed·use pesticides such as
Lorsban 4E, Furadan 4F, Furadan G, sevin
and Thlmet have been achieving only
limited success in deterring but not stopping
the spreading Invasion by the shl·legged
creatures.

Insect War
Rages Over
Farmland,
Regulations

HOWEVER. according 10 Allan BoeIcllar.
Lancaster C.ounty ',' E'xtenslon agent,
"Thlmal may be tile besl bet to """ lhe:I.,
vasloil of chinch bugs on corn anet ~Gh~i'h
lIalds, Wban Thl.,el I' applied \I!IIote
cultlva'fJpn. then .Immediately ~Or~I)(Jfo
the ground. the efficiency rate I. 99-percent.
When le5tell '2days'aler. lhe efficiency
ra'e wa,s 90 percent/~ 8~tc!"er Mid. ~

GO.vernment Intervention In the control of
pesticide ~arketlng ofte'! adds comp!I~'
t1Qf'1s. When the Environmental Protection

, Agency ~a.,. o."",,,live pulicide !""l!'!11'll
too harmfu,,.or· sever1'V n.~t!lc~J~:~' the

.,ubslltute 'S oIfen a ,es, "',",!.e"01~

~~~:;Ult, more' pesticide 15f~~~~~r
acre to obtaI d
,re,~lt Is J
higher,; c~~'
neadad.

To tile edlto',
For the pa,t few years I have f'flId wtth

dismay, the "gripes" in th,.e edltor;'s (olumn'
a~oullhoy.taYI1e pool, .

F'r~t,(,f:af4'\!~,corl."par~ fo the ~t of 1

¥ othWJ'sot,rC:fl~' .e~ertal"ment avallab'. to
,~.s~~tn~, sw'mrn'ng 'I

jlletters
To the editor:

The Wayne Regional Arts CoUncil Is very
grateful for Ihe community effort given The
Chicken Show. Numerous Individuals and
organizations, such as the "W·, Club of
Wayne State College, the Wayne Kiwanis.
and AAUW contributed to the day's events,

We regref that a complete ~ list of
businesses contrlbufl~ to the festival were
not available at the time of the fina' printing
of Information. Those omlfted Include
Mine's Jewelry," Mldwesf Land Company,
Roman Meat Packers of Norfolk. 0 and L
Interiors and Pamlda.

l5 YEARS AGO Frank Teach and Wayne State.College
July IS. 1965: If seems likely there will be were invaluable, and provided much·

about JOe? additiona.t living places.ded for appreciated 'Iast-hour assIstance. Others
incoming Wayne Stale students thlslall .An 'who provided h~'p above and beyond the
----appropr--ia-UoA~-PM!te!l~2H- ,C4U ,..oLdu1y, were TWlra Cla·yb&Lgh."..~
night afthe Wayne city council meeting sets Weiland, Larry l1ammond, Jan Merriman,
the tax levy lor the year at 26,J mills This Sue Schroeder, Jim Lindau. Carolyn .and.
remains unchanged from the previous Cindy .Fllter,· Kelly Barfholomaus and
year•..Approkimalely 40 businessmen from Maurice Anderson, Ther~ were many other
Wayne. ·..vlllsi~e, Carroll and Hoskins were Individuals whOse help we nefk;led and·
conducted on a soU and water conservation received. and we are grateful to afl.
tour of Wayne County Thur':.day Conserva Those who partlclpafed. of course. com·
tlan measures were noted by bO'iinessmen, prlsed the Chicken Show lt$8Jf, and we
who were unanimous· in thp.lr ekpressi0r:t of couldn't have 'done without their presence
enjoyment a~d enl.iQhtenment and prepClratlon~

FlnaIlYL..-!->--speclal thank-you. to Dean
Craun of l(TCH.. to the staff of The Wayne
Herold (particularly Randall Howell), and
to Roger Toomey··of- the Wayne Chamber ot
Commerce, All three of these men have said
that their work ,tor us was part··ot their lob.
bul the WRAC ~s nevertheless aware of the·
effort they put forth for the benefit of The
Chicken Show. AU at us who ·work&d with ...
them have telt privileged Indeed,

_ J.ne CYLe.ry
W~ACAdmln'lfriltor

10YEARSAGO
July IS. 1971: George John was one ot 200

Nebraska Yfi>Ung people· who took part in
"Concert At Dusk" on the Nebraska Educa·
tlonal Tele.vlslpn Network Wednes
day... l;e$lIe SWanson, ·\on ,of the Norman

. Swansor''S 01 Wi!kefield, received ·Ihe God
and Country award In special CE!'remonles
Sunde.v ... Hosklns native Merlyn Brug
g'eman, now of Des Moines, has been admit·
ted to partnership In the Firm of Ernst and
Ernst, 'an International auditing f1rm .. -:The

... ··Wayne area Youth Ass~lation for Retarded
Cmz,n5 held a polluck supper and organlza·
·tlonal meeting at the Wayne Arrpory,. Tues·
~ay.

20 YEARS AGO
July 20. 1961: Recent rain~ ha ....e cOt'!'bined

to provide adequate 1;u:rface- ·and ~Ub1;Oil

. 25 YEARS AGO
July 19, 1956: The Rev Harold K.eck.

pastor I'lt Sf Paul'o:. Lulheran Church lor
nine years, has accepted the paslorshlp a!
Sf Paul(s Lutherafl Church in CarrOll.
Iowa..Wayne firemen installed new metal
Identification letters on the fronl of the (lly
hall this week .. Installatlon was rec~nlly

completed 6n a large multl·colored .. l(j-n
dIrecting sportsmen and vacationers for <f
shortcut to Gavlns Point Dam. The sign is on
Highway 275 al;louf '. mUe easl 01 the junc
tion with Highway 15

viewpoint

. "
Thone Works with Conference on Aging

State's Elderly Have Voice
i~Vlews held by the majority of

N~a~ka's senior ~mxens will, I t"-ust, be
refll(;ted at the White House Conference on
A,II1g,to be held 10 Washington NoV. 29-Dec.
3.1981,

..J'We held UO meetLng~,and heard from
~.•,«10, PI'."'e state" :senior men and

::t=~'~'Nebra~~agrassr~;~~,lnp~t

Rules of the Road

[another viewpoint

Against the Grain

Summer brings out the bikers - both bic.yerisls and mo.lorcyclists - in Wayne
And, it brings oul the worsl In those who drh,e or ride 'hem in and around town
Time and time again the two· wheeler operators can be observed ignonng trallic signals

and other common sense rules ot the road
And,- of course. the unfortunate thing IS tF'lal few .... 111 learn 10 obey the Iraflic law'S until so

meone is seriousty hurt
Certainly, 'motorlsts also break the rules And, there IS IVSf nO e_cuse tor fhat However, as

unfair as it might be lor them to Violate trallic laws, fhe careless motorist rides With a great
deal more protection

Bicycle or motorcycle riding both have some attract've ad"dnfages, particularly' during
the summer months However, one of the disadvantages IS oper~for protecllonl

When a bicycle and a car try to occupy the same place at the <,alne "me. the car lo.r rlghl
or for wrong - usually WinS The same holds 'rue lor motorcyclf' car mishaps

There·s nothmg qUite so thrilling for a kid as free wheeling do.... " d hill here In town en roule
to wherever hIS spokes will take him

There's nothing QUite so devaslallng as d cycle 'molar lIed <)r otherw,l<,e ",lamming Inlo
a vehicle al full till ~ _

The maneuverabIlity 01 two· wheel vehIcles olten lull'" fhe v!Jerdtor Inlo td~<.Ing sen..,eless
chances behind the handlebah

If's 100 bad that it all fOQoflen lakes a life threatening lragedy iO help people remember Ihe
rules at the road

Salety is a tull lime lob tor everyone Parents, In particular nE>ed 10 be concerned lor the
safety 01 their bike riding youngsters

Anyone old enough to bike fide about town .IS old e"ough to obey lhe Iraltoc laws 01 the lown
While they can be a lot ol,fun, neither bicycleS nor molorcycles art-' loys And, tl1ey (an be

Killers lor careless girls and boys.
Furt~ermore,.those who do ride with caution can eaSily b· Cl)lne the vI(,tlm of someone I

"~.;;;:.;r;::;:.:':;;'=:=:"'''''~j:;:j;:i11 ,way back when

~~",., --I "yEARS AGO mol,lu'. 10' .'•• ""'" o«o'd,ng 10 Coon
July 19, 1951: Glen Wingell ot Carroll Iy Agenl Everett Rieck About 25 percenl of

I
didn't let last week's muddy rQdd$ slop him the Od'S tire ripe A IotaI of 43 players look
from bringing his cream to town WIngett pdrt .. in Ihe Easl West DIVisions Aif Slar
called from Ihe munlclpal airporl and lntor game Thursday al Wakel'ield The Wesl roll
med' Dan Sherry Ihat Ihe cream was there ed 10 easy vIctory, $corlng 10 runs on 10 hits

., Wingefl. one of the county's lIying farmers to wrn 10.2 A .Northern,plke weIghing 6
, owns a Ught plane. that fie keep$ handy lor pounds, 4 ounces caughl by Lyle S1runk at

such. emergencleo:. Gary Kingston. son Gavins Polnl topped the fi..,h slories Ihls
Mrs Ella Kingslon of Wayne. won the biey week
de contest spon!>ored by Wagner Shoe
Store Lawrence "E Jenkins 01 Carroll was
appointed to serve on the Wayne County
draft bOdrd Tuesday He succeeds Rober! I
Jones of Carroll, who resIgned last monlhWhile only a small number of farmers appear fo be adding waler to too dry gralO. the pr~c

lice has consequences lor all Nebraska grain producer<,
-- -- - .--C;ram-thdtt1dSbeen 'driedt6too Iowa·moisture-level-does not meet fe'St wei'fht standa-rd~'

Because gram is marketed on a weight basl"i, some tar mer,,> ore adding water 10 bnng the
weighf of a bushel up to the standard

Adding wate" constitutes adulteration according to' the Food and Drug Administration and
IS illegal

Walered grain may tesl at an acceptable mOisture level in NebraSka, bul the grain may be
out 01 condition by the time It reache-s the West COdSt export market ForeIgn matter In the
grain, which has, a higher moisture content. settles together during shipment, creating hot
spots and fostering growth of toxj.ns -

The West Coast ports are aware fhat the problem IS occurring in Ne~raska gr.ain In <1 few
cases. They don't routlnelX sample moisture thiS time of ye-ar, buf they are beglnnmg fo

This could have a significant effect on marketing ot our grain overseas, Farmers have
spent a lot of money on promoting Nebraska grain through the'lr check off dollars, but thaY,s
worthless if the grain's moldy when it gets there, .

The wet grain problem could lead to discounts that would be passed down the selling chain
to the local farmer'. All farmers would be paying for the unethical pralice of a few producers..

Institute a.f Agriculture
and Natunl Resoun;es

Untvenlty of NelJI"an...--Lincoln



Awww,
Chicken

Feathers
YOUNG AND OLD roosters and
hens, Including one Irom as lar
away as California, took part in
Saturday's Chicken Show in
Wayne, sponsored by the Wayne
Regional Arls CounCIl The event
got underway WIth a Kid's
Parade In Ihe mornmg, Par
hClpanh meluded Stacy Su'vers
(lop rIght photo). daughter 01
MIke and lynnelle Sleven 01
Wayne Slacy ar,d her Sisler,
Audr.l, received a prlle lor the
mosl OrigInal costume. Ron
O,lllon (bollom rIght photo)
dldn" rmnd bemg called chicken
dUring the Bawk 011 Contest
Holding 'he mlcophone lor Ron Is
Wayne RadIO KTCH owner
opera lor Dean Craun The Hen
House Three (bottom left photo)
trom Schuyler en'erlalned
chIcken lover,> 0'11 a program In
the allernoon Flve·year old
O,lVId Cowgill ((l.nter photo at
letll, '>on 01 Ihe Re.... Bernie and
Jan Cowgill 01 Wayne, couldn't
watt 11M another btte Ilf ornelet
The Iree omelel h.·ed was spon
sored by the MIlton G Waldbaum
Co, of Wakelletd Thl,> Chicken
Show was dubbed
"Chu:ken,>lock," aller the lamed
Woodstock Il.'sllval, by Oa .... ld
QUldc, a chicken arflst Irom
California wha made the tnp to
Wayne lor thl.' shaw. QUick's art
work could be seen In the city
dud,lonum as well as hanging
f,rom a streel fight tR downtown
Wayne (top leff photo)

,.r

,..".._.",._""",.:~ch ieken,lag8,"



Heat Hint: Keep Your Shirt On

Fa·rmers Susceptibleto:Sunstroke·

S81e

sq.

Sale

Sale

516~9
llq. Yd,'

sq.

981e

5 11 49
sq. yd.

plenty at water and stop octlvlty
at the first sign of dlulne-s-s or
weakness,"

• The most common danger this
summer is simple skin 5ur1burri,
which may be anything but slm·
pie to treat If It goes to the second
and third skin layers, the
specialist said.

I t Is. ~ise- to take' precaullons
such as tannino by the clack - 15
ml-nvtes the first day with
grad~al Increases,"

Lotlo'ns and sunscreens that
mask and cOver can't guarantee
against burns from overexposure
and even on hazy days a person
can get burned. Try 10 get out of
the sun bel.ore you redden, he
said, because once that happens
you 'cU"-e'-already burned.

J

HEAT prosfratlon In its later
slage is marked by pallor, can·
!rnued dizziness, heat palpita
tions. a weak pul ...e and clammy
skin

Rollmann said 10 keep the pa
lienI quiet and give him a salt
water solution or just plain water
10 drink If Ihe symptoms persist
call a phYSICian

'People who stay out 10. the
summer sun should wear
something on their head, drink

bOdy with cold cloths or ice bags
clnd keep him quiet until medicai
assistance arrives or ,lJIltll you
car'! have'l medical dlrect.ion.
Never give any sllmutants such
as liquors, lea or coHee 'to a pa·
llent who has any signs of
svnstroke or heat prostration."

HIGH EFFORT

$1449 sq yd,

. HIGH SOCIETY S81e
Antron IV nylon plUSh. Comes in

12 It.,.end ~6f1~~t~_.Jute~IIC~_~I_t-~!t
__Olce 0 ~ colors. '.' ..

$14,29 SQ. yd. sq. yd.•

$1398 sq yd

TANTALIZING
100% heat set continuous filament
DuPon! nylon Jute back
Sculptured. FHA approved Seven
color selection

,OQO/(l Anso Nylon-Sub-e'rba.
Continuous heat set yarn FHA
appro.... ed Nine color selection

Reg $14.30 SQ. yd.

.SCULPTURED TOUCH-
. COLLECTION

100% continuous filament nylon,
extra4lense level loop conslructlon.
rubberback. 9 designs. Kitchen or
family room,

NEW!!!
MOONLIGHT MOODS
100%lIOll hldlng"nylon: A-dense low
prllfile Saxony-jute- back.. Soft

. 'blended, coloring. 1!> color selection.

., Reg.$20.20~\'d.
, ',,'. '-"',;

•

CARHART'S ASKS
WHY CLOWN AROUND

WITH YOUR
carpet Dollar?

Carhart's Insures You Quality Of
Product, Reliability At The Lowest

Possible Prices.
Check These Outstanding Values

HURRY • SALE ENDS JULY 25
~,.

some people with problems In
body chemtstry cannot toler.)te
such a quantity 0' salt. Anyone
wilh doubts about their ability 10
use salt tablels silfely should seek
and follow the advice at a physl
ciano he added

Early sumploms of---;unstroke
and heat proslratlon are similar
and luSI as dangerous'. Rottmann
said, These are headache, nausea
and dizziness

With sun... troke, the patient
becomes flushed, his skin
becomes hot and dry and hiS
temperature shoots up The pa
tient may even lose can
,,>c!ousne5s

'When these signs appear, get
Ihe pallen' 10 a cool shady prace
Rest him on hiS back with hiS
head <"Iiohtlv r,:llsed. (001 the

. -',...:,.·r

speCialist --flO-feOr "when They
remove shirts while working in
the fields While keeping the shirl
on may ,seem warmer. Ihe shirf
retains perspiratlon close 10 the
skin surface, which results in
cooling Ihe body, Stripping 10 the
wals! hastens evaporation of
body Huids and invlles heal
related problems'

EveN THOSE who keep Iheir
shlrtson still must replace flu.ds
in the body's circulation system,
Rottmann added. People who
work in Ihe garden or lie Ids mu';.t
drink water or other liquids 10
keep fluids flowing to the VIla'
body organs, espeCially the
brilln ,

'Caution In Ihe use 01 salt
lablels should be ellerc!sed since

TheWityne Herald. Tflur.sd.1v, ~~IY 16, 19B1

Whl1e your skin may be begg
Ing for COOl air condllfonlng, your
body is screaming for waJer dur
lng a heal wave

"Most persons around the
home and farm overcome from
the sun tall to maintain necessarv
amounfS of body flUids, accor
ding to Leon Rotl nann. ex tension
human de ...elopment speCIalist In
the In<;tifute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources

HEAT EXHAUSTION Isn'l
always apparent when it's In the
making, Rollman said. Sfnce
body temperatures necessanty
don" sound d w'arntng during the
heal peak, the mosl ,;everc sy>np
foms don·t £Kcur until laler ,n the

evening \

Heal exh<t.us\!on sneaks up on
many peoPJUe said,' like the
man who spent the day partly
submerged in waler while
fishing

"Although the exle,.-Jor at Ihls
man's body was covered with
waler. he did nOlhing, aboul
replaCing fluids in,>Jde his body
Th,s led to nausea, fever and
cramping long alter sundown,
Rollmann added

'Many farm workers
susceptible 10 dehydrallon, the

FREDERICK Temme, Wayne,
has been nomirlated to the New
Norco Dairy Advlsorv Board,
This advisory group was lorm~

to mOre closely combine prac·
ticitl feeding conditions with Nor·
co Mills' feeds and feeding pro
gram" Direction from this ar-oup
of successiul and respected
d.lirymen will be followed closely
to maintain modern feeding prac·
flces with tomorrOw'S feeding
practices ,and management.
Other members of the Norco Ad·
visory Board .Ire: Pat McLain.
Ewing; John Oemerath, Plain
view; Dave Rober~on,Madison;
Harold Wendt. West Point and
Pete Burbach, Hartington

this and that
-c..,Jtn
"8l/H county .....Ion ..em

TIPS ON WA fE RING - L~';<, treqv~nt but heaVIer wtlterlng "n
courages p1dnt,; to dev<,lop a de,>lr,lIJlp, deep rool sy';tem

-- Aeralion of day ,Ind sloping slle'> \help,; water penfl\rdt,c)n
de-cre-ases runoft, ,Ind en(ovr,lgc., root d~',eloprnenl

South e_po<,urt'';, sllnny "lIes, "Iop~,,>. ar~dS flear sIJf~""<lIIo ..
curbs or drt .....w,1y." olnd clrl,',l'> With ,;hililow root lom~<, n'llUI!'
more trequent wdl,..rl·"qs ',h,ldy io",llon., ,lnd north I·,p0'."'··

n',ly not nCl'd Wd1erlng ,1'; ullpn
- Early mornlnq hours 14 <1 m tOS,l m I are the be,; I for ""0111"

Ing A,<old mIdday wdtennq,ot l.Jwn" b,..(<!use rh,s IIIllP'~ hlqhly
ellle'eni F::v('nlnq .)n~ n'qhl .'i"lerlng t,lvor di"sed'Se .t.·,,·ll)pnw("

How often ~hovld yDiJ wdler yl)l)r hlll"qr'l"~ I._wn,>~ I dwn" rp
qUire about 10 to I ~ r'l(h(>~ of .... ,II'·r pl'r wt'f'k 10 rn,llnl,lln '" tlve
growth Unlortl)n,ltf>ly "Ill' h of Ihl' w,III'r ,lpplled IS 10';1 bel ,lU~(' of
poor applicdtlon f)(.1( 111.1.''', hrgh '· ... <lpor,ltlon !tne-ven dl"ilrdl,"'un
and exce<;.'>lve runol!

fhe key to <l ~ood program I'; to b"',I' ,",lIe-rIng frl'qul·nl'l on Ihe
turfgrass pldnls n~ed ')Igns to 'oo~ h,r Int luU.. ,1 d,nle b!l)O' ljr""n

color 10 foot p,.,,,tlng "Iolro,;
When Ihe'>e r'ondltiO!1'> occur w,lt"r the I<lwn ,1'; lhorouqhly ,1"

po">sl-bJe w,thO~)1 rllnof!

WHERE IRRIGA rlQN I'" riot f{',,"lllle drought 101N.lnl
would be v,;cd Cullvr,ll jJr.ltllCes Ih.at enCOUr,1ql's
tolerante Inc Iud"'> aVOidIng ",uly ,;prlng fprtlilliJllon fh.11 f.lU~I"'

flu,;h ollu,>h. wcrul(>nt growth
ee sure thelt pl1o<,phoru,; dncl pota"slu,n Il, ... el<, are Cldl'{l'I.I!I· ,I '1

ral .... ng Ihe hl'lqhl of (ulan the I,lwnlllower 10' 5 or ] 0 ,n( t1l'''

Never ,lliow ,1 lu~h, ,lCt'vp.ly growing 1,Iwn to go ,nlo (Iro"'jl"
,>lrehm'l'OlJ1 stowty-f"l-.;rnqTl mlo---dor--<-t'1"t'K.''l' -,A-w."U---4>-r IU~J-lJd 41J.d

watered lawn elCposed to'lmmedlafe'and l'Jltenrled drouqht Will ",~f+

ler extensIve stand ftTlnnlOq ,lnd lis reCOV!~ry from drought .... ,11 I){'

unsatisfactory

On Board

NEW ENERGY SAVING
CONCEPTS ON THE

~HORIZON

SoMB OF_~APPLII$DBmiRGY SAVING CONCBrn AIlE:

"1ll!I;ledl)Jl"~dOW~ 11.8oIOr Do.-.HOl Waler

f':' 1~=~=~Foi. 15..~:.~~=rToAlrtJeatr 9.'~:Woo~i'""".lfoD .J!>:d1aDp. ./ '. :r '" . : 19.1lupot lNuJated Min, RollO

li~A\"Freedom Homen',For YOU.

•

Cattle producers may want to conSider sellmg yearlmg
cattle or heavyweight calves now 'ause of hot wealher
and poor pasfure. accon:::!lIig 10 Un"Jer y of Nebraska eK
tension m-arketlng speCialist AI Wellma .

II you' ...e got yearling callie or heavy eighl cal ... es on
pasture right now and the pasture's getfing dry, feed IS
hard to (ome by and hay IS sparse, now may be the tlrrye to
spll hp "rlld Currentlnleresl rate... also may encourage
beet produ(prs to sell now. Wellman saId

I I tf-'f-'d s"pplles are short I wouldn't plan 10 use ne_t
"".nter ~ 'upply on yearling and hea ... y calves al the e_
ppnsf' of 'hf> (OW herd, he added

OiltS production IS lorecast af 1'110.000 bushels 14 per
cenl abo... e lasl year EstImated yIeld IS '4'2 bushel's per
dcre up , bushel trom )980

Barley production IS e_pecled to tolal 9S0,QOO bushels.
y.n~ed.t-r6ffiltl's-t-yettr-

Rye produc"O'n should toli'll 448,000 bus\1el,>. down 4 per
cent trqm a year ago

, .
The latesl governmeryt hogs and pigs report indic~le a

reduced inventory which would result in hIgher pork
prices in the July-to·September period: "

The figures in the June 12 U,S. Deparlllll:l1l' 01
Agri.cullu're reporl are reasonably close to Indu,;try l'xpec
tatlon<;., saId Larry Bitney, Uni ....ersity of Nebrcc),;k,l_f,lrm
management ,;pecialist. The estimated number of h99'"
coming 10 market In Ihe next six monlhs is down 8 per
cent, while breeding stock has been reduced by 12 perc.~~nt

, Producer,; are continuing to cut back," Bitney ';,lId
Nehraska producers have reduced their perct·nl.Jge,; hy
le'>s than the national lolaIs however,

ThiS reduction In pork supplies, through the rU,>1 of Ihe
year should result in considerably stronger pno:.e..,. Ihlney
'>aid, The lolaI meat supply also <;hould be down ,I Ilttlp..

".c-aUhough broiler production is e)(pected to Incn:"..,,. S to 10

percent thr-ough Ihe end of the year, Beef supplil:'> .In' pro
jeeted to be stable to slightly lo~er ccimpared to y"dr 'l/;l0
level,>

Lawrence Fox ot Farmers Supply. Concord, recently at
fended a three day school al Ihe general offices of Kent
Feeds Inc Muscatine, Iowa

The school was for employees 01 businesses that carry
Kent feeds and animal care products and was designed to
help them belter serve Iheir livestock and poultry prO
ducer customers

Nearly 80 dealer people attended sessions laught by
members of the Kent nutrition, Iralning, adverlising,
marketing. anl,mal care and production departments A
wide variety of sublects were covered at the school, rang
In9 tram baSIC nutrition to methods 01 merchandising '0
gnnd and mlK practices There was also a tour of the
company's 650 acre re,;e<uch farm. which IS localed near
Muscattne

Nebraska',; earn crop 'IS forecast at 66V 3 million
bU,;>hels, 11 percent above lasl year but down 19 percent
lro.co the 1979 record crop Acreage lor grain harvesl a' 6 9

milliOn acre"i IS J percenl below lasl year Based on July 1
(ondl t,ons, yield IS foreca<;1 al V7 bushels per acre com
pored wdh 85 bushel'; lasl year and Ihe 1975 19 average of
99,1 hu<;.hels

Planting started earlier than usual due to the mlid
wlntpr dnd early spring However, raIns and eKtremely
dry ';011., In other areas delayed mId season progres'!o and
pldnllnq was compleled about the normal time

Progress of the dryland crop has been hindered by shari
mOisture supplies As of July J. topsoil moi .. lure supplIes
werf> rated as ,;hor! In SI percent of c9unjles, adequate.tO
percenl and surplus] percent SubSOIl supplIes were 66
percent short and 34 perceryf adequate

Hog Prices Expected to Rise

1981 Oat Production Increases

Concord ManA"ends Seminar

Corn Crop Up 11 Percent

-Yearling Calves Face Market

Wayne V.tl Club

f,,. 0 ..... fhutld.,. NIgh' Sp.(i._
lind lit. IU'. to ~••, t+o. v., •
(I......,. ~."". 'A' .h. '1,000
GI••. -,,,,,.,. 4,...1"., '
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-Soil Sampling
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Trouble
witha·tIred

tractor?We·..
ready to helpl At. the Production Credit Assoclation
we have plenty of readily available funds
earmarked to finance the new, energetic tractor of
y<'Ur choice.

Ag~ltural credit is our only business. We've
helped finance operators large and small alike
some of the, best in our part of the country. Farmers
and ranchers tum to PeA because they know
they can rount on us for dependable financing.
And putting a tired tractor to rest is just one ,
of our specialties.

- -\\'Wle~'s
Jea<1lDQ;1ImdlDghaDd

.. Let's ta1kI

Norfolk Production Credit AssoCiation
I. w.,•• Co.",,,, Fred W. Schell,e,er Jr.

Ph_'371~1853 .

HISTORICALLY, Jose said,
feed has been estimated at one-'
half 01 productl'on costs.

This meant a cow or herd would
have to produce enough milk to
more than double Its teed costs to
be considered profitable.

$01,550
54,SOO
••00
$01.3'0
t 400
$ 300
S 100

«12-375-3325

determine whete 'to cut corners
without sacrifIcing productivity.

Citing data collected from state
and regIonal dairy spetlal-lsts
and commercial dairy producers.
Jose gave the-foUowlng estlmate~

for net cost per hundredweight of
milk for a herd of 60 cows:

- $16.27 for cows· producing
10,000 pounds of milk a year.

- $13.76 for cows producing
13,000 pounds of milk a year.

- $12.19 lor cows producing
16,000 pounds of milk a year.

Milk prices have averaged
about $12.75 per hundredweight,
puffing the break-eve'; price at
the 13,OOO-pound level. This In

"LIudes credlf for the sale of cull
cows, cull heifers and calves,

Jose said feed costs In
Nebraska represents about 44
percent 01 the total cost, followed

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

·FULLY'AUTOMATIC LAWN, WATERING.SYSTEMS. ,
·INSTALLED WITH NO YARD DAMAGI

• HAVE INSTAllED &. SERVICED 'I MANY;SYSTE,.,i,';·.
OVE·R THE LAST 10 YRs.iN- THEWAyN.·~ARII:;\fMi

Wayno._.

Juhn Onoro l':110A, ~OO·bu.hol

A&l Model 650T, 6)O.bu~01

GRAIN CARTS

GRAIN HAULER'S SPECIAL
Gravity Wagon and

Grain Cart 11·11 Sale
July 11 to August 11

30 DAYS ONLY
GRAVITY BOXES

1<1Ilbro. 3'0 wlrh John Dvvrv I06'A gV<Jr. llL·1S.
8-ply. 27S.bu. 52.000

Oailon 18~ with John Oooro 106'A goar. 11L.1S.
D.ply. 115-bu. 5'2.000

8rtunord 335 with John Dooro 107~ 1It-·or. 11.00_lb.
8.ply. J15-bu ~2,450

1(111bro. 375 with Juhn Oooro 1075 IIC'cu. 11.00-16.
8 ply. 360·bu \1.550

NO TRADES CASH ANO CARRY'

USED GRAIN HAULING EQUIPMENT
Kilibro. J50 with v.tentla"' on JO 1065 gvar.

IIko now
Yoor·A·Round 5" 6ulhol Gravltv Wugon
Wostendorf 10·Ton Goar, hol.t. floatation tiro•. box
WUlfvndo,' Gvor with S&H box
8orgo 80x Wogon, Hol.t and Coar
MAW Flaro 80x W"UOI1. Hol\1 ,...d G. 'Jr. 11S-bu.hol

'13"'

• '1 ... G. &B. SPRINKLERS-INC.
Fully Automatic Underground Watering

R.R. 3 Norfolk, Ne_ 68701

Don Gartner, Jr. 402·379·1503 Dana Brown 402.379·1503

Many OperQti<:>ns Need Streamlining

Dairymen-FacePr.oduCfiorfCOsa.".~~~~
by-ffpercent-ior ·capl'a1-co-sts--or·~""'e:':c.;;ukse~
livestock, faclilties and equip· mor.e..t.i!pl
ment. Labor IS' estimated at 15 Inferest,ra
percent of the' total· with comefrom.'~II'k
miscellaneous expenses totaling t.wo·and·o"e·h~lf
the same. Depreciation, ·taxes cost to beaf'the br
and Insurance take up the reo he explained. .,' ,
malnlng 7 percent of all costs. "Good records' ot :1.,dIV'I~_ual

cow and herd product'loo '.J"~.·tl1e

main factors .1" ...•.n,CtIY.~llJ~ '.C6.St'
and retor-tls," he saltt' e-fre~tlYe
waste management can re,duc;:e
fertilizer. costs, an,d' therefore,
also Is an Important fac;:tor In
lowering the cost of feed :rarsed
on the farm, Jose said.

Even though determining
"average" cost estimates lor
dairy operations has been com
pared to trying to milk a moving
cow, production levels and costs
do have a big impact on prows,
according 10 a University of
Nebraska agricultural
economist

Doug Jose, extension farm
management speclallsl for the
NU Instlfute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, also em
phasized that produclion
averages are rough approxlma
tlons, and that fluctuating prices
for feed, fertilizers and labor
make stable esllmate!! dilflcult

HE DID note, however. that re
cent Increases In nearly ali inputs
for milk productIon mean thai
dairymen should examine all
aspects of their operation and

. The Wayne HeraldrThursdBY, July 16,1981

After· Inventory

Furniture
Sale

EVfRYTIUNG
SLASHED.

40 • 60%
OFF

r
I

Glvo.Away

Be Sure. To Stop In

Thuraday at 8 p.m.

for the $1.000 ...

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

KAUP'S TV
Sales & Service

THURSDAY NIGHT

Customer !leneflts
• One oil for all engine services . r~duced inventory

• Warranty requIrements of all engine manufacturers
meet wi,th this'one oil

• Misapplication eliminated the one oil is the ngh'
oil

• Maximum engine protection oSlOured-in hot or cold

weather under all operating conditions.

• low ash assures minimum dep05its, longer valve

life. less port ptu9girT9. deaner c'Ombusfion
chambers:

• Excelrent .ru:.t protection assured

• High detergency gives l?etter deposit control low
sludge formotio'1, extended filter life

agent. and foam ,>upprf,,>.,ont It (]x(!., ...d!'> API ).)r\lice

ClaSSification reQ'lircflll:I1'" lor (.U CC-Sf ')0 und
speciflcolions MIL, L· 21 04C. MIL -L 11,152B O'.·troit
Diesel. Ford M2C- 15:38 M~ck 10- J (ulrllrlins.

GM60.48-M and 60.49·M and COlerplllur S·3 and rO·2

Fleet Supreme Motor Od is manufactured to lOeet the

SAE viscosity designation of 15W·40, ThIS is porlicular.

Iy desired by Delrod Diesel to permit easier (old

weather sfartlng and yet provide added protection 10

their hIgh speed heavily loaded engirl~s. This oil is

approved by Detroit Diesel (except 'or the 149 S~.!ries)

and is suitable for mony other engines where the
benefits of 0' multivi ... cosity all are desired

Windrower Wait
THE NORTHEAST Nebrask,l odl5 h,lIVI·,,1 I' In lull swing. ThesE'
plants, heavy with Ih(! golden ripe k(!I,wh. ,1Wd11 Ih.. loming Win

drawer .lnd combllH' III ,1 rur,ll W,tylll' Ii.·ld Hot. dry w(',lther hd'S
hastened the harvest.1S IlrtQ.:t!lOfl umh wo.k OVl'!lUlll' 10 kl'Pp IH!<II15,

corn and dllalfa gl UWJllQ 10r,l,lll Yll.ld\

Then In later gestation the
Large White crosses pertormed
better and there was hardly any
dIfference in embryo surVival
between rhe two purebred line'S

Future !>tudles will research
the physiological causes 0' em
bryo death In order to Increase
litter size

to Large White boars
Some 207 pure line and

crossbred progeny were
slaughtered JO. SO or 70 days
postbreedlng <lnd reproductive
fracls were evaluated lor Ihe
number of live and degenerating
embryos

Early in' gestation the high
ovulatlon line and the Large
White crossbreds clearly hold
more rive embryos than the con
frol line Iemales

ADDITIONAL hol·weather
cautions Include keeping
marketings current and seiling
cattle that have had respiratory
problems

As livestock reach market
"finish they tend to have less heat

tolerance, probably because they
have less body surface per unit 01

weight. Specialists warned tha'
animals with any Impairment In
health are lIkely to be the fIrst to
succumb to heat stress

It the producer must transport
animals during hot weather, It'!>
better to hau I a t night or In the
early morning In carriers bedded
with wet saJld, Carrying fewer
anImals per load and having the
truck open lor maximum ventila
tion also helps alleviate heat
stress

White on the road, move rapid
Iy and smoothly. avoiding sudden
'1tarts and slops which can cause
piling and downed anImals Also
limit meal and colfee breaks to
minimize the anImals' time In the
truck. the IANR specialist said

underslde"Ot the root or shade
. The problem ot cooling
livestock when humidity Is high Is
complicated by the fact that
muggy air Is not conducive to
evaporation and using misting
systems will only make the
humidity worse, Guyer warned

Fleet Molor Oil, made from highest quality solven'·

refined, p'oroffln;base 0111. contains detergent.
disper&-on', oXidQtip~.corrosian i",hihitnr'" nnf ; ""''Iff

Fleet Motor Oil 0110 meets the friction stability re·

quirementl (TO-2) for Caterpillar Powershift
Transmissions.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Wayne; N ~a 37$·3535

Ic.I ..~ II"..". ~:""" OIt ...·~tin..nketl

Fleet Motor Oil is a heavy.duty motor oil especially
designed to meet ,he wqrronty requirements of oJ!
mojor manufacturers of gasoline and diesel engi_nes.

It will provide maximum protection to Ihese engines.

including tnose produced by Caterpillar, Cummins,

Detroit Diesel. Mock, Internotional. American Motors,

Chrysler, Ford. GM and principal tractor monuloc·

turers. Fleet Motor Oil is recommended for aU tur·
bocharged engines where the manufacturer spec,ias a

CO. S·3, or 2104C level oil. Grodes lOW and 30 are op·
pr,oved for use in Allison transmissions requiring a (.3
fluid.

The U~ersaJ Motor Oil for Mixed FJeets Usin'g Diesel and
Gasoline Engines From Any Major Manufacturer - CD·CC·SF~SD

Conoco Fleet Motor 011

1=leet Motor Oil is recommended particularly for use in

those fleet!! comprised of e~uipmen,1 powered by
various makes and designs of engines, where in the
past as many as three different oils were ohen re·
qult:ed to meet the warranty and operating reo
quirements of all these engines. When using Fleet

Motor Oil. no compromise need be made to suit the

moiority of the fleet at the expense of fhe other equip·
·ment.

(conoco)(R) fleet Motor Oil (conoco)®

IN EXTREMELY hot and
humid wea'ffer. ftle prOducer'3
should avoid handling lhe
animals Cool drinking water and
sprInkling with water will help
cool them by conductlon_ Shaded
areas also may help e)(ccpt lor
c)(lremely hot. stilI days.

Keeping catlle and hogs where
air Is circulating and using tans
where possible will help move air
he.ated by the animals bodies, the
I!vesloek e)(pert said Where
there Is little wind and fans are
not available, keep the animals
scaltered

(altle in conllnement benefll
lrom shade in two ways The
animals· bodies and Ihe ground
below Ihem do not receive ra
dlant heat from the sun and the
roof or shade may be so can
!lfructed that livestock radiate
heal to the norlh !>ky or to the

Livestock producers should
fake special precaullons for their
animals during current ·hot and
humid weather conditions In
Nebraska, according to Or, Paul
Guyer, extension beet specialist
at the NU Institute 01 Agriculture
and Natural Resources

When hea I Is coupled wllffnlg1'l
humidity, livestock losses occur
because the animals' physical
mechanisms lor contrOlling their
body temperature are not ellec
Ilve, said Guyer

FOLLOWING nine generations
of ellectlve mass selection lor
high ovuldtlon rdte and two
generations of relaxed selection
In the Nebraska gene pool popula
lion. 47 control line and 4) sete<t
line females were mate-d pure or

Hot, Humtd-Weather. .

Tough on Livestock
Without Protection

Large White crossbred gills
showed '" 12 percent Increased
embryo survival rate compared
10 oil hlQh ovulatIOn rate dnd a can
troi line. according to research
done by University of Nebraska
Instltutc 01 Agriculture and
Natural Resources staff
members

The r,search. project was
designed to determine II selecflon
for high ovulation rale would In
uease IIIIer sile and to deter
mme when in geSTation letal

-~ ~edth loss occurred

Crossbred Gilt Tes.ting
Rates Litter Survival
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THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Thursday, July 16th 5·7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~Jeff"s"CafGe"
212 Main Street 315·9929 Wayne

1---

WAYNE
HERALD

WAYNE, NE

PEIlSONAL STATIOmlV NAPIClNS imprinted

'o:Gif'~P_. (:~~
P_.~

375-2600

- No Collection

- Paid-Vacation

-Twice AWeek Delivery

Call 375·2600

The Wayne Herald

Immediate Opening
fora

Boy or Girll
Newspaper Carrier

The Kenneth Smiths of Fre
mont were July 6 vlSlfors in the
home of Dorothy an~ Evelyn
Smith They a~so called In the

'......,

The Char Ie'S Tomsens ot
Minden were July 7 and 8 gue'.its
In the R K Draper home

_),~:=:::::'C-'-_-_-=--

Reduced

•

30 to
50% OFF

We have a very

large assortment of

summer sportswear

on sale. Slacks.

skirts, jackets,

bl'~zers, knit tops·

~nd shorts.

Reduced

Open 7 DoY' a W••k
Tla.m.. TT p.m. - S·W

1 a.m.. " p~m. _ Th.$at

Mr<;, Tom Kratz of Burnville
Mlnn and Mrs Gary Hamer 01
Altona, Iowa were July 11
weekend guests In the Mrs
Dorothy Whipple home

Many Summer Item.
Stili on Sale

TACO DEL SOL

"Especial del Sol"
AVOCADO SALAD

'1 50

.spomWEAR

QUEENS FASHION
375~4666

NEW FALL
CLOTHING
ARRIVING

200;. Off & 400;. Qff

~'SALE

BLOUSES

30 to··50%

See Our
Beautiful
Selection

Of

"1928"
Jewelry

OfF

375·481tl

MINESHAFT

RECORDS

& TAPES

Saturday afternoon and lunch
guests In the home of Mrs Maud
Gral were Mrs (IMd Williams
of Omaha. Mrs Lester Bartel of
Laurel-and Mrs AlVin Young

The Manley Suttons were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests in the Dave Witt home In

Lincoln

The Curt Willards and girls of
Atlanta, Ga came Friday to Vls,t

in'the 8111 Brandow home

Save

Reduced

30 to
'.50%

DRESSES
A large assortment

of our better dresses

on sale. Half sizes

and s1raight sizes.

For Excellence

375·1807

in Hair Core

Jenette & Doug

Phone 375·4691

MARIE'S ART

STUDIO
b Taking Custom

Orders for
Christmas. ~ .

Stained Glass.
Portraits, Signs
Lots of patterns to

choose from. or

Marie will custom

design "just for you.

On items that you can wear for severol months

-, .

One large r,tICk of

b"Us, blou....

~
',"-,-"s.t.eI,.',','. ''!d"',om_;

•• .' '. '" '''ll''lor 5
l
to<l<.

~, ",' ,

SHEAR DESIGNS

Our entire stock of summer fashions are on sale We ore receiving new foil

goods every doy and we need the room; SO we have all our summer goods r';:!duced

for a qUick cleon out

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Jolly Eight BrIdge Club was

COMMUNiTY CLUB
Belden Community Club met

July 8 for supper and a meeting
at Karol's Cafe with 10 members
preseftl

Arnold Hansen reported that
))0 persons were taking lessons
at the Belden PooJ A commiftee
.....as apornled 10 work on the NCfP
Book

The Frank Kiltles and Mrs
Alv," Krle were Quests

mrs. ted le.plev 985:Z3§~~!::!~!!!!!~=~~~';;;;'-;;;;'"d:
L.;":~""::::'':';';;;';:':'':':::'::'';:_'':;'';:;'''::;';';:';::'''::::'' ';;' ';'' ~_J '!'''" -------.....---... The·~l~~~~;~~~Sle-4+1~i~~~~i~;;::~~:~~--

PRe'S8YTER'ANWOMEN entertainoo JulL9 In the !:tome of The Riohard Drapers of Elgin The Ron Stapelmans and taml· Floyd Root home. 6ertrand were Sunday guests In Club met Jl1ly 8 at Ra!'lri's Teen Wood. ~
The Union Presbyterian .Mrs. Fred, PtTanz. Guests were were Ju1y 7 supper guests In the Iy attended a -family reunIon held the loyd Heath home. ~-"ter In Allen. Lunch was served by Hoff·

Women's Assoclatlo" met J.uly 9 Mrs. Herb Sauser, Mrs. Frank R.K. l?r-~per tl,ome. Saturday n,lght In the Bloomfield The Manley Suttons attended President· Des Williams called mans. Stapletons and 8enste'ads.
willi 20 member s plesell.'. Klffie and Mrs. Dick Sfapelman. parr:----- -- th~ -bap-tt5-m -01 -E-An---Wut.- the the meeting to order. linda Wood Next meeflng Wtll be held July

Mrs. Dick Stapelman. presl·· Mrs. Lawrehce Fuchs received The S.R. Bests and the Solon . daughter of the Dave Witts, Sun· Mrs. Dave lolten and girls read the minutes of the last 22 at 7 p.m. at Rahn~s Teen

_~~o.e~enua"'_~·~ico~;e.aaae~f;l",oeoedn",m,l1"f":M,,,!el..J<I~sm<l,-;~L·.cCaIOOllw~lS!el<'ndle.bc:er'-'._h_lg:..h_a_n_d_M.,.c_S,_A_I_VI~n_Y_O_un..:g~. _'o_w_,_1~=t::alOets~:;-.lttlj~e\o;.,., v:~tss~lftle"'~t-·11n7,n-1~It>I~e..~~~;;%;~~~:I::~: ~~lnT~~ee:ea~I~~~~C:u:t~I~~ ;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~,sltorsIn <::£?p~act~:emee~~n,g..:_~..s,Of~~ ,~eeJp'~~~~~f~: .Benstead, , news'
, , " Presbyterian Church Root home July 5·7. Mrs. Best re Mrs. Meryl Losekes and family of the Wilt home -- -- - .~i. 4Jt#-lU-- "'--.-----. VLu:'<~ __

Fuchs. Mrs. Cy Smith and Mrs. (Ttlomas Robson, pastor) malned for a visit with her Badger, Iowa. the Clarence Friday afternoon visitors In the 12·yeaf.ol(is and younger_ The Loyal Lassies
Dick Stafllelman reported on the Sund_y: Church, 9 a.m.; parents. Stapelman'S, ·and Mrs, Alvin The George ·Curls of Portland, Clyde Cook hbme were the next practice" was scheduled The Loyal Lassies .s·H Club met
Presbyterial they had attended. church sch~l. Young Ore came July 6 to visit In the Melvin Lundas of Sergean' Wednesday, July 15. at, 7 p.m. at July 7 at Bressler Park In Wayne

The Bible study on Is/ah was Sunday dinner guesh In the Bill loyd Heath home, They and Mrs Bluffs, Iowa; the Clarence the United MethOdist Church. A Jeannie Haase demonstrated
led by Mrs. Ed Ke:I--fer. The-sum C..~hollc Church Bran~ow home were the Bud July 8 alternoon COff8i' guests Don Painter were July 7 visitors Yeager! of Peoria. III.; Mrs practice session for 12·year'·olds different fabric markings. and
mer medical offering was con (Rboer1 DUffy, pastor) Awi$gers and Lori-of South SiouK, In fhe hom'e or Mrs. Mable Pflanz In the home at Mrs Fred Eckert Howard Manuals of Roseville. III and older will be held Thursday, the girls discussed their eKhlblts
ducted by Mrs. Fuchs. Sunda-Yt Mass. 6 a.m. Mrs. Robert Rasmussen of were' Mrs, Gene Mogden and In Wayne They were July 8 sup· and Mrs. Donald Tyler "Of Kansas July 16. at 5:30p.m, at the United fot··the fair. .

Seafed at the birthday table Pasadena. Calif.; the Larry Kin famifyof Sioux City, Mrs Harry per gue~ts In the Loyd Heath City. Kan MethOdI$t Church For lunch, members brought
were Mrs_ Maud Graf and Mrs. MRS. ROBERT Harper left Ju nears and lamlly of Ponca. the Olson of Coleridge and Mrs home T'-'e leather craft group mel Ju samples of the food Items. the'll
Earl Banks. On the serving com Iy 9 to visit In the Don Robinson Curtis Larsons of Dakota City. William Eby The Curts Jeff Thursday The Lyle Cases and Trevor of Iy 13 In the home of Lois' plan tb exhibit at the fair
rniltee were Mrs Dick andAr-IandHarperhomeslnFre the Curt Willards and girls of Hlnton.lowawer eJuly7vlsltors Stapleton. . Next meeting will beJuly 22 in
Slapeiman. Mrs_ Doug Preston mont, Mr. Harper lolned her lor Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs, Dave Tolten Mrs Meryl Loseke and family The S R, Bests of 51 Louis and In the Clyde Cook home The Mothers Tea is scheduled thett'tme of Jeannie Haase
and Mrs Alvin Young the.weekend and girls of Elgin. the Mike of Badger. Iowa are visiting In the Floyd Roots were July 8 ~ Aug 7. Committee members are Amy Wrled1, news reporter.

Osbornes and famify of Norfolk. lhe Clarence Stapelman home vlsllors In the home of Mrs. Ted Arland Harper of Fremont and
the Richard Brandows Of Laurel. Leapley the Robert Harpers were July 8
Dean Smith of Brun'3wick, fhe The Dan Gildersleeves, Troy Mrs Bob Mainord. Todd supper guests In the :rancls
Frank Brandows. Mrs Albert and Amlle 01 Sf LOUIS. Mo came Rasmussen and Deanna High of Broderick home In Plainview
Nordby. the Walter Korffs of Har July] '0 visit In the homes of
ling lon, the Dwight Brandows Mrs Agnes Geldersleeve of Har
and family of Colendge. Mrs llnglon and the Floyd Millers

0:;::n ~~~:~~d ~;~' ;:~
Leapley



Clover leaf Barrels 9-12: l
Cory Nelson, Carrol.l; 2. Dana
Neison, Carroll; 3. Corey 'Meier,
West Point; 4. Kevin "Verlng,
Howells.

Clover Leaf Barrels 13·16: 1.
Curtis Nelson, Carroll: 2. Keith
Verlng, Howells; 3. Wes Balzer,
Howells; 4. Joe Hansen, Stant.on.

Pole Bending 9-12: 1. Cory
Nelson, Carroll: 2. Troy Ander·
son, Pierce: 3. David I'sam,
Allen; 4. Corey Meier, West
Point.

Pole Bending 13-16= 1. Jeff
Behmer, Hoskins; 2,. Jeff Ander·
son, Pierce;:':>3. Kel.th, Verlng,
Howells;' 4.' Joe Hansen;'Stanfon.

Rat 'Race-:- -1-. -Wes"'Batzercmtf
Keith Verlng; 2. K~m'Balzer and
Cory Nelson~ 3. Jeff Behmer and
Joe Hansen; 4. Curtis Nelson anD
Mike' Behrner;:' u.--':~..~T-

The HO*ln:rc Saddle Club will
sponsor-'a'Senior Horse Show on
Saturday, Aug. I.

S'ake Race 1-8: L Ketli Davis,
Carroll; 2 Ryan Meier, West
Poinl. ], F Man Greenough, Nor
lolk; 4. Kerry Eucker, Norfolk.

Flag Race 9·11: I, Cory Nelson,
Carroll. 1 Kevin Verlng,
Howells; ) Dana Nelson. Car
roll. 4 Jon Baller, Howetls.

'Flag Race 13-16: 1. Klm.Batzer,
Howell,,>; 2 Keith Vering,
Howells, 3 Curtis Nelson, Car
rolt, i\ Wes Haller, Howells

Hat Race 9,11'. \. Cory Nelson,
Carroll: 2, Leslie Isom. Allen; 3.
Troy Anderson. Pierce; 4. Dana
Nelson. Carrori

Hal Race 13-16: 1. Kim Balzer,
Barrel Crawl ',8' I Kerry Howetls 7 Jeff Beh'mer,

EucKer. NorfolK. 2, f<1d Behmer. Hoskins J Keith Verlng,
HoskinS. 3 Kelli Oavi'i, Carroll Howells,.1 Wes Baller. Howells.
'I. Mdlt l3ehmer, Hoskins Clover Leaf Barrels 1-8; I

Rd~a~~~~~~.~~o~~~;~ 1\9~;~ _'. ~:~lln O~:~:noC~;;OI~or;OI~ya~
Nel'ion, Carroll; 3, Leslie Isom, Meier, We'it Polnl;' 4 Kory Vel"
Allen. 4, Dana Nelson, Carroll lng, Howel!';,

~?YOU'can:.8ank
OnOurAII;-Slar
-"Lirieup...~·

Stretching for the Stake
WAL rJ.~f-( HAMM, lust· retired custodian tor Winside High School. stretches Into the 'horseshoe pi.1ch as
tit' hew. his eye on the stake downfleld. Ha~, a veferan horseshoe man, joined a numbe'r of 'con~

1L'~I,ll1h I"~ <i round·robin pitch during Win5ide's Old Settlers Reunion last week.

rhe HO,:>klns ')addle Club spon
sored a iunior horse <;how Satur
day evening at the Hoskins
Arena

Some 28 riders were entered
and the ,lnnouncer was Mark
Fleer Results were as follows'

Potato Race 1·8: 1. Faron
Greenough, Norfolk; 1 KeHi
Davis, Carroll. 3, Tad Behmer
Hoskins. i\ Kory Vering,
Howells

Po'alo Race 9-11: I, Kevin Ver
lng, Howells. 2 Loretta
Rasmussen, Norfolk; ] Corey
Meier, Wesl Point <1 - Lesl1e
150m, Allen

Hoskins Saddle Club Holds
Junior-Class Horse Show

286-44611

{I,,· ... H I Everett Sc.huell.
',101111')11 1 Pete Kropp. 1I,ltlle
( ,. " I Ouane H.Hl1rn, W,III" .. 1

I "'I" Vo'>s. Wlf1'iidf!

mrs.andr~wmann

10 vl,>1I her son. Jame'>, who 'S on WIIIt1t~r,> In the Round Robin
duly there 11,),,"',l1oe Pilching Con!e,>1 ,II

On Ihe way over !>he ,>topped to 1I1 .. '(Jld ·,,-ttlers Picnic werf'
visitlhe Sam 8vrrlses in Hawaii
While there she visited Pun
chbowl Monument, W,llkiKi
II' "" ',,,I 11111<1
Show. lhe Dole Plneilpple 1,1rm
,lnd Hila Hallie garment IdCtOry (101, A I Sto¥e Posplo;hil.

an her relurn 'home -she (ar'tJe W"yrlP, I FrVln Longe, W"V'l"';
through San Franc'isco and- ",P R"n L dge. Waynl', 4 Hob
vlsiled her cousins. the William 'IAd,tr,,~, !low V<llley
Gehas at Moraga, Calif' She ,lisa (I.",,; I I fon1 UUrhdnl
vlslled Akatral Prison WiI('IO' I DenniS Kruse, W,lym'

She returned home aller four I, .. "'r tllird, Wd/ler H,HIHll. Wltl

weeks 01 Ir<1vellng ',001,' ,,,d I~I( IIdfl1 Hdlf'I', Wdyrlf'

It Takes Some Extra Teamwork

birthday July 9 by entertaining
relallv('5 and Irlends at her

home
Cards. and visiting were the

evening's entertainment Card
prizes. were won by the Ed
Marolles, Mrs V"rnon Mlil('r
-Gerdld K'ueqer dnd W,lrrt'n
Marptl
. Guests were from NorfOlk, Lin
(<JJ.n, Wayne, Hosk Ins and Win
side A coopera!ove lunch wa,>
served

Pholoq•• phV

Mrs Gurney Hanson recently
relurned from a trip to Okinawa

We a'" would like to tllank everybody .110 PfII'ticipatlRf·jn arrywoyr

• Wayne Businesse·s
Wayne Corn Dealers Assoc. Barners Lawn Service
Columbus Federal Wiltse Mortuary
Kaup's TV Service Federal Savings
Jeff's Cafe Charlie's Refrigeration
State National Bank Jensen an$! Peters Insurance
The Wayne Herald 'Rusty Nail, Inc.
First Na~onalBank T & C ElectrolJJI;S-
Coast to Coast Store Wayne Vet's Club
Carhart Lumber 4th Jug
Vakoc Construction. Co: Kugler Electric
Allied Lumber Co. Sherry Brothers
Dale Stoltenberg Koplin Auto
Wayne Vet's Clinic Pierson Insurance
Thies and Brudlgan Black Knight
Otte construction Co. Dier's Supply _
Logan Valley Implement Inc. Hiscox·Schumacher Mortuary
W.iYileDistri~utors Inc. GAArge' Phelps, CF P
M & S Oil Co. Ellis Bar/3ershop

Winlside Busi~esses·
, ' =' ---' h,

. Winside State Bank Winside Stop Inn
Witt's Cafe Miiler's Market
NKN. Plumbing and Heating N.& M Oil Co.

<1;i!8;i@. ~~'l;;i: Weible Transfer
Wiii~j . . ,":7! Stenwall Oil Co.
R~V!'$t.. '. ,... . Wilva'sBeauty Salon
W~~er.Fa?",~Store•. " Winside Grain and Feed
W'Qllide,J'ri7pounfy COop' Cathy'S Cut and Curl
Wit1!s.'Blacl(smith "; i, f Charlie's Bar

., .... ,:. ·,Cievelalld·.Electric
.J,{ Ir,:' !C~'" '; : .~ , '.-

'. ,. ," Hosk!~nsBus·ine.sses.
,~",ml!r<:iaIState6ank, '.,' Dort'sBar:~ndGrm
~liSJt\~~.~?~I~i1ri~"l,uml?:~r. Hoskins. Mae~t"tCC).~ .15;,-

'. '";.!i~~~~,·Mac.t:l!~e~S:ho~aJlI1B~;utr,'!~l!!(, ".

GREG MUNDll, 4, dlld Mdlfhew Jt'll~"'ll, I ·,trugglc Mound fhe turn halfway through the Ihree legged
races at the,Winsldo P,nk last wl'ck ! 11 .. y.!urlq ,.,I<.,r1l9 leammates soon lound 'hat teamwork counted
when running wilh d polato ';,lCk rh,'y w, " ,1111011'1 dO/{-l1s of youngsters who parflcip.lfed in Wjnside'<,
Old 'it-Itlers Reunion ,1(ltVltlp~ las' wn'j,

We Want To Thank All Of The F.-lIowing
Businesses And Names For Their Donation'

For Making W~yne County Old Settlers
Such ASuccess

. The Kenneth Werners of
Omaha were Friday supper
guests In the Albert Jaeger home.

The Deal1~Jaegers ~nd famlty
and Mrs,. L.QUJ.se.J::ta~QtLln·~
coIn, vlsl'ted from Friday to Sun
day In the Albert Jaeger 'home.

The Andrew Manns Visited
Mrs Gertrude Bordner al Ih,.
Wisner Manor Saturday

Miss Irene Damme and Leona
Heckman 01 Nodolk returned
home Salurday after spending
the pasl week visiting Sophia
Damme, a lutheran deaconist In
Pennsylvania

They loured Philadelphia and
Valley Forge. the Pennsylvani<1
Dutch County and the Amish Col
any while there They also had
the Mount Vernon lour In
Wa!>hingfon, 0 C and- saw Arl
Inglon Cemetery. the While
House. the Capitol and several
other points 01 intere'ilt

The Larry Bojdanovlches and
family ot Omaha spent Ihe
weekend In the Mrs. Minnie Wei
ble home.

Christi Centretto 01 Omaha,
who had 5pent two weeks In her
great-grandmofher's home, ac
companied the BoldanoVI1:hes
back to her home in Omaha

Saturday guests in the Walter
Hamm home were the Mervin
Hamm family of Pender, Tammy
and Tim Hamm ot Bellevue, Mrs
LaVerne WalKer of Hoskins, the
Marvin Hamms of Tennessee and
the Helen Hancock family

The Marvin Hamms, Troy and
Brandl left 10r their home at An
tloch, Tenn, aUer spending a
w~ In the home of his parents,
the Walter Hamms

Tammy and Tim Hamm 01

~~lIe:sue t~~~o~~~~.ed T~~~m a~~
children of Mrs. Judy Hamm

The Roger Thompson 'amity 0'
Newman-Grove, the F red Manns
of Concord, 1he Myron Pelersons
01 Laurel and the Dean Jankes
vlsJled In the Andrew Mann home
Thursday The Andrew Manns.
Jr and A K 0' Norfolk were Fri
'day dinner and supper gues;.'s

Mrs E lia Mdler celebraled her

J.U$t~$935

• " .!
'Uw E-PA (l~wnaled mjl9 Iogurell" lOY compallSOIl YOUI mll,itaQll Jl)Jl" vary d/,lPOrl(jlrlO
on speed .,fllalrlCrlan-dI"fl lenglh Acf"ual h,ghw<lY m'leage will prQbanly l)o ~u

The highe.t highway gasoline mileage of anv,'American
cor. With our Jl1Q1l~,r:ni.J.i.g,gal ",I

Wi'" front·wlleel·drive

Dodg. 024 MI,.r pulling for you•••

Am.rica', nat gonna b.

pusll.d around anymor.'

50~Wv

ImlEPA, 0 EST
MPG·

United Melhodi'il' Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pa'il'or)

Sunday: Sunday 'ilchoo!. 9: 15
am; wor'ilhlp, to ]0 a m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon Du Bois, pastor)

Sunday: Worship 'iervlce, 8'30
4 m" Sunday 'ichool, 9:30 8.m
: Wednesday: Sunday school
leachero:. mee1 ing

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, July 17: Royal

Neighbors 01 America, Mr'il, An·
na Wylie; G T Pinochle Club. Mrs
Howard Iverson, SOS Club eat
oul al Slop Inn, 1 p m,. Town and
Counlry Club. picnic in Winside
Park, 7 p m

Sunday, July 19: Regional
Center family picnic

Tuesday, July 21; Senior
Citizens, Stop Inn, 1 p m

Wednesday, July 22; Trinity
Sunday schoot teachers meeting

Thursday, July 21: Theophilus
Ladle"> Aid

Thp Alber! Jaegers, the EdWin

AT NORWEGIAN Days In
Newman Grove SIeve PO'ilPI'ilhll
placed lhird in Class A horseshoe
pi!chinq Waller Hamm placed
lourlh In Class C

. St. Paul~s

Lutheran Churc:h
(John E. Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday: No women's Bible

study: dIalogue evangeli$rn, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bl
ble classes, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10:30 a.m,; regional famlly pic·
nic, 1:15 p.m.; Walther League
Soltball at Wayne. 5,?m

Monday: Voters meetIng, 8
pm

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p. m ;
Sunday school teachers, 8 p,m

Rober! Farran ot Los Angele,,>
Calil spent one week in hiS
parents home, the George F<1f
ran.,

Wei'kend Quest,> m the r ,arran
homf.' .... 1'11· Ih.. Jel! r drrans and
<;,on 01 f rt~rnont. the Gene Millers
and family 01 Om.l~M and Ihe
Roge, H.II~ dnd Idmrly of
Tecumseh

.GET A FROIIiT-wHEE"'DEALTODAY AT

~'\I-"C. "RYS.~(E.~~.-rE·.·•..itT~~..R..•,.!I'•.1" & M." ~;Ill'" .. c,,·., ;
.175-.270 '. WA.H.,H....w.A'~'" i;:"( ,';"

1"lllIIlIImnIUlDlllmUllDllnIllW:;:;;EIUIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUUIIIIUU

I AMERICAN WAY
TO BEAT THE PUMP.

1- 1981 Dodge 024

MISERI

I
I

cbUriilsidel£n••
t ," ,. " ,

-L-IBRARY-S.TOR-V-:HOUR 'Vahlkamps-~-a-n-d--Herb- Bruhn .ot-
Library- ~tory Houl" will be JuJv Wayne returned recently from- a

18.22 and 25 from 2·3 p.m. . .one.w~k~tr:lp to the BladeHlIIs.
The library ha!$ rece!ved' four the "Ba~llinds- ,end, Yellowstone

new books bY',Dana Fuller Ross. Park. "Snroute home they visited'.'.
They are "Wyoming," "Texas,". relatives of Mrs. Vahlkamp's' at:,"
"<:allfornla" and "Oregon. ,. North Platte,

jp'llloler Mdlpr 01 OrTl",h.l ,~

_--.;pr-nd.nq !h,,> ,",:f~-k 'Il hN gr,lnd
p>'lrf.'nl<, ho,n.-· Ih.. r,,·orqf> F' ,lr

r,ln ..
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Large Section of Ladl•• 25
& Girls Summer _
Fashions.

20" 3 hp. Rotary Mower. Was

$10997 $79.00
22" 3 "J hp. Rotary Mower. Self

propelled Was $167,97 $125.00
2'" 3'/J hp, Rotary Mower. Self
propelled (With gros!'> catcher)

Wa, $20'197 $160.00
Gral. Cat(h~r. Was $199'1$16.00
Dynamark Trottor Mower _32·' 10

hp Wm 5797 00

~. LAWN MOWERS
{!
{!
{or
{!
{!
{!
{!
{!
{or
{!
{!
{!
{!
{!
{!
{!
{!
{l
{!
{or
{l
{!
{or
{I
{!
{!
),:<

{!

{!

{!
{!
{!
{or
{or
{or
{or
{or
{or
{or
{(

"{or
{or
{or
.{t
"{or

of( •. "
{t!
{t ,
.{<I'
,{t,; ~t:.:.::.:,
~,{C 9:00 ••m,' tp ~:OO p.m,. ,;.

'~'.:"tu'<lOY.·:f·'Ci ,

'~:::7 ~'~:::y~'r"~(~~,

ii.i#~~~

Full Cut

Price'S Effective

Choice

Sliced Slab

BAcoB

$1 43
... •

Lb. -;..!~'::Y

Tom Broekemeler ot Ottawa
Kan spent the July 4 weekend
woth hIs parents. the OrvIlle
Broekemelers

Mr's Ha/l.ot,k. ~·the form~r

Karen Walker, and Arfene
Walker are former Hosktns
resIdents. Forty rela'tlves attend
ed from lincoln, Bellevue, Plain
vJew, Stiinton,. pierce, Ntlrlolk
and Hoskins.

T~e George Paynes of _Oregon
hav,e moved Into the "Ray Wilke
home In Hoskins

Mr,; Martha Lehman of Spar
til WIS was a July 6 vl'j,ilof in the
Lyle Marolz home

SLiCE-N·EAT HAM

$1 99
Lb.

mrs{ hilda thomas 56~-4569

ROUND
STEAK

$209
Lb.

JOHNSON~S

FROZEN FOODS

GROUND
BEEF

$1 29
Lb.·

eMMrtheBig Buy thiS week

Smoked
HAM

SHANllSilJ
89~ Lb. ~.

I>h,,"~ :17;;-11011 "."n~ 116 \l~.1 Third

• Insured by "the F8LlCi
• Pay bills by phone or check!
• Direct DepOSit of 80cial seCurity

checks! .
• Overdraft protection!

The Rev: and Mrs We~ley

Bruss entertained at a no·host
picnic supper lor area pastors
If~achers and thetr l<lmill,-,<, July
6 Those affending were from
SIOUX City. Oklahoma Cily
Okla Edna. Texas i)nd Colum
bus, Stanlon Norfolk. Hadar and
HO';io:.ln<,

A no host picniC supper was
held al Ta Hi! Zouka Park In Nor
toll< July a honoring Arlene
Willker 01 longView, Wa,;h and
lhe Jerry Wallacl<s dnd
daughlers of Fair Oaks Calt!

Peace Umted
Church of Chrlsl

(John C. DaVid. pdstor)
Sunday. Wor<;hlp 9 ]0 d m

Trlmty EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursdav' Lutheran Women,;

M,';Slonary Soc-Iely, I 45 pm
Sunday' Worship serv'o,' .... ,th

communion. 9 am

VACAIION BIBt.E SCttooL at,New,Ulm

va~:~~~~·o~~:e:~::t~~di_nJ~~; ~r_.ahd·Mrs.M. Gene Ulrich of

6·10 at the Zion Lutheran Churth 'SI,oux Clly were S~av after·
Theme for the classes was noon guests in the er'vln Ulrich
"promises, Promises from _~home. Dr.' ·,and Mrs. Ulrich
G.od." • returned home Fridav after'spen

Mrs, Martha Bohn was s,uper ding a month -In the Phillipines,
visor. Teachers were Mrs, Galen . where he taught .B_i~l~y
Koehler, Kim Weich, Mrs. LeRoy
Koeple and Linda Koehler
Helpers were Lisa Kruger. Krlsti
Breding, Gale Anderson. Jill
Saegefarth an,d Amy. Christy and
Michelle Koehler

A family picnic was held Frl
day evening

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs Natalie Smilh and

Margaret Krause entertained the
Birthday Club July 7 lor the lat
ler's birthday Gue<,ts were Mr5
Eldon Herbolshlmer and Mrs
Ann Nathan

f-t1e afternoon was spenl play
In9 Bunco...... rth prizes gOing to
Mrs Paul Scheurlck, high Mr<,
EdWin Brogle, <,econd hll:,Jh dnd
Mrs Mane Wdgner low Gu{'')t
high went to Mr<, Ann Nathan
and guest low to Mr" Her
bolShlmer

lIOn Lutheran Church
(Robin FIsh. pastor!

Sunday Sunday <'chool .. JO
wor<;h,p 10 4) d m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July III LWMS 1 J)

pm

Saturday. July 18 Dare a~

Society (ri'lft ,}nd bd\<.f' ,>(Jle
Sunset Plaid ,Il Nortoll< .. i'I rn 5

D m Kard Klub HI'rman
Bret,>(hnelder~

EMTL'( PR lOUR ..... 1'.0
at T"nily LuthNi'I" )(hool
pa<,t year left 'lUnday tor Npw
Ulm Mlnn Her brother F'f1nl< ot
Edna Te~f1<' dccompanled hf'r
He had sppnt lhp Dil,;t two .... e.. l<~
vl<,lllng hi'; <;I<,t{'r Mrs H,idd
Thomas -;-

·Mls~ PrlO,ir i!rd Pe'f'
McWaters ot Zumbrota M,nn
"",,11 be married July ;'5 at the
(hr,sl luther,}n (hur, h 'n lum
brold- and """II m..-l~p r~1f'" 'lomp

• Earn 5'/4 % interest, compounded
continuously!

• Get free checking With a qualify·
ing balance!

• Initial supply of checks free!

A-TEEN CLUB
Mrs Earl Anderson wa'i

hostess when the A Teen Exten
sian Club met for a'soclal alter
noon July 8 Guests wer"€ M~
Vernon Hokamp and Mr'i Bob
Weisenberg and JeQ.nlfer

Presldenf Mrs James Robin
son gave a report on the recent
council meellR-g Mr<; Guy
Anderson reported on the 'itate
convention which 'ihe attended at
Fremont

The afternoon wa<; <;pent at
cards with pflzes gOing 10 Mrs
Hokamp. high Mr'i Andenon
second high and Mrs Guy Ander
son, travelmg

Regular meetings will resume
In September when Mr sir VInq
Anderson will be hostess tor Ih€,
Sepl 9 meetrng

'cRAFT AND BAKE SALE
The Dorcas Soc iety of the

Peace Unlted Church of Christ is
sponsoring a craft and bake sa Ie
to be held at the SUflset PlaIa In
Norfolk JUly 18 from 9 a m 5
p.m.

Isn't it time you
earned interest

on your checking
--accountO.

...it's ..

g~t ~jlobea ~

•

Midwesterneri ..~'.:"~:.:.~::~

LC e ·······\·MidwestFederal
;..•. ,..,..:,.:( .. ·>;SIt,V.I.N.q.,S. AND LOAN "_

.. ",.....,/, .J ... . ".4th and:M,un·
"'.1' Wayn~ ,

IMMANUE L MI<'SIONAR'f
SO(IE r 'f

(hflstlne Lueker Wi!" ho<>tp<,<,
when the Immanuel Women <,
MISSionary Society met at the
Peace United (hurch at (hro"t
Julya

The meeting opened With ')c r>p
ture reading In unison, tollowE'd
by group <,Inglng 01 the hymn
"Great IS Thy F cHthlulne<,s
Members responded 10 roll (a II

with a ScripturE' ver<,e The pr !:''> I
dent reported on the recpnt
Pentecost Breakla<,t

Communlcallon<, wpre read
and and plans were made lor the
Church's centennial on Augu<,t 16

Mrs Fred Johnson had cnarq{' of
the prayer calendar on European
and Lalln Amencan (ountne<,

Pastor DaVId was In charQe of
the program and showe£ a 111m

on Disney World
The next meeting wTtl b€' ..... dh

Mrs Anna Fallt on Auqu~t I;

,',I','
<,::,,'.-i' .

"'"i;~<~~.WS ~.r'ld'~U"d.Y' July to, 198'

~:'~hOsklnsnews



BUY 2
-GET 2
FREE

BY MAIL

YOUR CHOICE

------

(

-~~-_~ :G'_~~~"'~J;;

SlORI HOUJ..5

8:30·6:30 Mon.frl~ ~ ~.BII V . 1\
::~:::::~~:::: 'Ill III'ffillllll SPECIALS " __

1M~und.y \.lIIE~onNl\J~A~

O'::~';c~~~;~one~ tf!;~~/'w

=
01111"110"' c.pp.rton. $02nIO"O'9 _~

~ ..

REG. VALUE $3
00'" "'" 2/

Vidal Sassoon REG. VALue; $~,,53EACH

II $'~f;,~:.::::g2;~:~~~;:~t::.S
1IIlIIL.. ~ JUG 'I, Gallon Jug

-r $249 serves HOT o.,.r COLD
"Screw-On" lid

and "Snap/Lock" CBp

~Lotion bath soap ~

~21~I~~"~7 J/~~¢I~l

AIRPORI'
Nom

29,977

It. tODIplete telett,oa tha.
WlU pleuc eury Bride.

yet tbe pota are mod.rll1Cl,.

Qj"",'13l1do/~

(.1"'0" C
'NVITAf'ONS

ENClOSUR.£S
NAPliliNS THANK ,auS

AEC(PT'ON ,TI:"~S

AfTENDANTS GinS

AfaJ#M;l
.. n .. a

,.. _....... -

Thursday, july 21: Senior
citizens, bingo at the Center;
TOPS Club at the school. .

WedneSday, July 22: Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship.

THE DENNIS Hansen family
of Bloomfield. the Doug Hansens
and daughfers of Omaha and Jay
Hansen of Barrington, 111. were
dinner guests Sunday In fhe Mrs.
Maurice Hansen home.•

Jay Hansen will be spendIng
this week with his grandparents,
Mrs. Hansen In Carroll and the
LOuis Balcers of Pierce.

'The Da ..... ld Oftemans of
Flagstaff, Ariz., Mar"y Pat Finn
of Norfolk, the Alan Finns and
Brian and the Randy GathjeS, all
I;)f Wayne, were ..... l~ltors June 241n
the Patrick FInn home

The Gary Jenkins family of
Schaller, Iowa, the Mel
Jenklnses, the Merlin Malchows,
the Ray Robertses, the Randy
Schlunses and family and Elmer
Jones were July 4 picnic gue~ts In
the Erwin Morris home.

Mrs. Duane Johnson, Crlsfen
and Jeff 01 Smoqualmle, Wash
came June '12 and spent until
Saturday ..... Isltlng her parents, the
Art Borgs of Wakefield and with
his parents, tlTe Perry Johnsons

InJ:~~;o~~r~~ of LaVern, Calli
came Saturday to spend 10 days
with her sisler and husband, the
Perry Johnsons

YOUR
I-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

WAYNE

;1." ) ~ t9=z/~C1erk/seClet8'y~/l4'} ,,~ SPEClJ'L

ERAL !'UNO ,'\SSF;SSmITFUNr>
sGEt 299,4 7B S 124.401
5 2,807.086 S 378.949

8U art opposi t ion. cr , and to considerfor the purpose of hearing p~o t;'e following prd'l>osed _b~~get t the ofI1~e of
vat10nB of ta~payerB relating The bud~et opta!l i~ availa e.8
amendments relative thereto.
the Clerk/Secretary.

Actual and Fstlmated -Expense:
I Prior Year 1979-19802: Current Year 19BO-1981

Requirementa: 19 -81 to 19 -823 Ensuing Year __ __
4: Necessary Cash Reserve
5 Cash on Hand

• T x Revenue
6. Estimated Non- a d ne'linquent Al10wance
? Collec t Ion Fee an. 1rement
8. Total Property TBX Requ

h provisions of Sections
i in campI lance ....lth t e will meet on the 28thPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby f9~~n. that the governing body -CITY HALL

23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 8' 'clock P •• M. at __~~c:.....:.;;: _

day of July , 19~ at -.-- 0 . -- iticlam suggestions or obser-

(Title of Subdivision)

ScarrC)U news
l1 .' . . "re,bylerlan- Sunday, Service' will 'e'ume Ju.

SENIoR C1TtZENS C.~.gatlonelChurch ly26. SOCIAL CALENDAR
- :The Senior Citizen' met July 6 - (Gall Axen,pa,lor) Thursday, July 16, 5en'o,

tei< their monthly pot luck dlnne,. Sunday, tomblned worship aci citizens, crafts at the Cente'.
wJth ca,ds In the afte,noon. the Cong,egational church, 103 F,'day, July. 17, Senlo'

-Prizes we'. won by tws Lena clllzens, painting at the Cente,.
·Qethwlsch, Mrs: Louie Ambrol, a.m St. Paul's Salurda,l, JulV 18: GST BridgeGeo'ge Johnston and A,thu' Luthe,an Church 'h

G:j>ok I Robon Fish,pasto,) CI~~'n~;~,ROJ=;~Jo,;~onAdUIt
July 7 A,IIM Cook 'ecved Sunday, Sunday school, 6 pm, Fellowsh'p at the Cong,ega Ilona I;~nch In hono, of h" birthday wo"hlp ,e'vl'e, 7 p "'_ Church, Blue Ribbon Winne"

Bingo was played and p"'es wenf United Methodlsl Church , H Club annual fa,m tou' begin
to. Mrs. Louie Ambroz, kArthur (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 10 nlng 031 the Ray Roberts home.Cpok and Mrs, Emil Han Sunday: Sunday !ichoal,

'July 9the 9'oup enloyed ca'd' hi II m 6~:~;~y, July '0, Senlo,
and crafts and Friday the group a r~\,~~O:~11 ~~ noaS'er~i(eS allhe citizens, cards at the Center.
did Artex painting. played cards United Methodist Church thiSahd did craft work.
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TH.HILLS

Plus Shown 2nd -

Julv 16-22 - 2 Hit.
Who. Happenod Is Truel

Now Thru July 23N1
One. a' 7:30 p,m.

Matln•• 2 p.m, Sa•. & Sun.
largaln fiIIlght Tuoliday

s

0""0 window
o..,.Ie .alllty IGpI

·cf...1e ......r Ill.

•••'" offIcInt poe•

Norfolk

Thursday Night I. Saturday i.Nl9ht
B B 0 Ribs r Prime Rib

J
. Noon Lunche. --,

"i\.. . Monday thru Friday - 11:00 to 1:00
~ -.-.- ....:. - ·-EvenJna-Dlnne(s ..._-- -,.-

. Monday thru Saturday - 5:00' to 10:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

atI ...... '.II.. I..~ .......... ihll.''OOOOl...·a..,..

lfark il\nf..glJt 3:5~;;:~

o ~u1lt.ln boo......'...

°lta, window

o built· In de.1i
• oak cabl...""

Follow The Crowd To
NORFOLK HOMES

Prices b.agin i~ the -27's.
Why pay extra? Heritage HOlDe. ha. It aOl

(custom floor planning to flt your neec".' ~
, --

We have extra special features for
you to see•.•you will be surprised!

First Lulheran Church
(DavIl'!:Newman. pa<;tor)

SUlld'ay. Worship, 9 a m Sun
d,lY sc.hool., 10 iI m open house

).If)'"

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

CHURCH '"
lM.uty Burgu'.., p.n'or)

For schedule dnd

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall A~en, pa')lorJ
Sunday Worsh,p 9 <1 rn

WESlE VAN CHURCH
1Bernie Cowgill. Pd~ tor)

Sunday' )url(lay ~r.tlOQI 9 J5<
d m Nor~hlp, II fl,bl" ',!',dl 7
P rn , eVf;.'"f"\lng ...,or"hlp , '10

Wednesdity P'd/"r 'rw"'lng
Ij(ble study dnd (YI J )0 P n'

<lnd or trdr-l'>por '"I.r)n
Jon('s. JIS Jj'J'J

and adult lj,bl ..
worsh·lp. 10 )0 (dr,·

Ship, 1 ]0 P m (I)Upl<'S (IUt) '.up
per 7

Monday C~lur(h (')'JnCII ~

pm
Tuesday P<l',Tor,ll r"I~IIOW,

commtliee , B p m
Wednesday' Lew Grl1l'r,ll

pm

UNITED PRESBY rERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pa')tor l
Sunday: Worship, 9.1) d "1

coffee and lellow,>h,p ,0 1'>ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Maln St
(JamMM. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharl')t. to )0

7 ]0 p m sen/Ice meettng. B 20
For more Information cdll

)lS 2]96

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH'

(Domver Peterson, pa')'or)
Thursday: Mens Bible sludy

6 30 a m Mental He-alt.h dnd'
Alcohol Counselln~, 9 LeW
Naomi (lrcle, 2 p m Centenn,al
Commdtee. B 15

Sunday: Sunday church %hoOI

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Sunday: Early service, 8)0

a m Sunday School and 'arum.
9 4S la'e service. II Worship
ser.:ces IhlS SunddY Me under
the dlrec !Ion 01 Or Donrlld
.schullz The late serVice can also
be heard over Wayne RadiO
K T(H, Luther League, 7 p m

Tuesday: ladles ,>Iudy group
6 J5 am

Wednesday' Sewing l ..dtt"s
I )0 P m

C~f~' ,sa'tu'~(ja~ ~brn,j~g" for':'~~i, . 'a;rn.; ,p~nca Fr'ee'Ch'urch~'s'35th wedding of Lynn Carlson and~ CH'~TTER-SEW . f~r the Clay~;' Feg'leysJor. tt~~ir f:tldav;Julv U,: Il;ienlot c'Ulzens l.o~ell 'N~gr~nsof i:)IC?~'Clty'and
,f,;,!!,' 'fOIt~~ by a·stt~r.1 bus,lness ann'lversary' Satu'rd'aY and' 'Sun- Patrl'cla. Pie! 01 ',Perry, Olda' ~ Chatl~rSew Club members wlll 40th weddIng ann,!yersar'y•. ,potluck dinne.r, jKtnlor, center, the-Harol!U~,of Wl'lkeflel~
"1~tll1Q;' ,.""",', . day, ,spedal"~erviceSunday, 2:30 Saturday at Christ Lutheran "--hold lheir annual 'picnic ir:l the church parlors, 2-4 ~m., 'noon. • 10ineOf~~eri"'for ~onda/ JUpper.·
: ,1'Be~y A!"detson re'p0(1ed b(l the p:m, .wlt,~;' Dr. Tom McDill. ~hurch there. Allen 'park on July 23 at 12:30 .. ---=- , Sunday, July 19~: Fegley riper . The, Clarks and Mrs. Wheeler
q,i)(ori-:--County--,-'E-x--t~5Ion-:-CQUn~I-I~----foUowed-l:~)L,Openhouse,;, e.vening-.-_ -\ -'- " pm Wllh aIHormer..f.nembElts.()S _.~.I?~I.n~~~...,,~!!,~el1,d.s C~,~!..~.__. hQuse~.Eir-S1.-l-u-!bet~n C;hlJj,och.---2~4 -,were-gVests..of-the-E:ar4--Hlnds.e$
mee1Ing.. ,The,club tour was service, 7:30' p.m; The'Ron TtI.e,Owdyne Klausens ot thelr9uesls (~alanBurneI1~paSfOr)'.' . p,in I .for, Tuesday IUhCh. They werl1
pQsfponed untll"SeptembEir The Meyers will be minlsfering next Omaha were Sunday supper ER Saturday'~ HIS· S'r1')ple Truth . Tuesday, July 21: Dlxon.Caun. Tuesday'supper gues!s of th~
~~II~~nicwlll~heldA~94st Sunday:' ~ ,. gUest<;intheKen~M~I~h~K~,~~~.~.~,'~~~O:R:A:W~I~N;G~W~I~N~N~~S~~'9r~Q~~;·~M~t~~~n~m;.~t~7*3~o~p~m~.~~~.~~'~lf:I~:i~b~I~5~E.'~I~~mWI~~I~la~'~OI~W~5~OI~lil~$O~'I~S:.~t'~I'~al~Ee~fl~el~~~-
3 in the Lions Park in'Laurel at 7 --:"~---~hom~-~Tslfed In the h~~~1O:7r;h~npt::c::t·b~;:k1aSI . Sunday: Worshlp• .I0 a.m: w!th r:.u,seu~""8~m "",'" l' ..:--u" 1 The Cl,al"ks left bv plane lor
pm St Paul's Roger KlausenhQmeinla r-ef r\' Rev" ~hylllS H~ckman Th'ursd~V,'JUI'Y2~:ChafferSew ,U1eir home Of! Wednesday evel1·.

"The club will have a booth at LU1he~anChurch the evening " u' held at the Mdrtinsburg lirehalt preac:h.lng. dinner, noqn. dedlc~~ C1.ub picnic,' Alleh park, 12:30 Ing.

the OhiO;' County Fair August (David' Newman, pastor) ~~~~:: J;~ ~oos~s~:~e ~il~~~ Hon. service., 2. p_m.·· with ,recep·, .- fr.m.;'" 'drivers "'Ucens'e'·· exams Relatives' 'imct friends he'ld iI
"13·1$,. and ':1150 give demonstra· Sunday: wors.hlp ser'vice, 7 ]0 filuests In the Bill Rieth home Roth 0' Waterbury. 'S-50, M ..vy liar- :ollowing In the church base· given at the Dixon, Caunty Cour· picnic in the Allen park Sunde'y
tions., 'Two members will be a.m,; SlH'lday schooL 8:30 a.m Friday. evening in honor 0' the Lou Erb 'of Wakefield. S'JS and men . , fhouse In Ponca; specl.al meeting for Neva Pomroy; of ~;iOux Clty •.ll
iiostesses'Frl.daYaft~rnoonaHhe h()sl'<; blr-lhddy were Ihe bea PduliM Karlberg 01 Allen. SIS UnttedMelhod~stChurch, of the Dixon County tiisforlca.l lormer Allen re'sid(!n'I She
agricultur--e hall. A COUSINS reunion was held Karneses of Dixon. the Vaughn They coport-etl a large crowd "In (Andersol'l KwankJn. putor). Society. 7:30 p.m. celebrated her 90ih"'blrth<JaY-----

Th S t b 'I'ng'j be Berson lamlly and Gene Ft t h Thursday: United Methodist • Th&.event was hosted by her
hi: ep ~e er ;;ee \. ~I b by the Rastedes Sunday with a of Wayne, and Donna Oenf~h~a ~~ attendance lor the breakli'is' Women, .church parlors, '9 .9.m., CHAD AND Phillip f1~heJl '01, children, Nerna Pelerson of

D:~. ~gV~~i~~' ~~h~~~~ l:iI~: ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~rb~:~~:~ H,irbor ufy lillii Dunna left for de'ip Ii> !he very hOi we.Jlhf>[ Pearl Sn.,.der as lesson leader, I\lburnett, Iowa h.lve been spen ~iou)( C\ly, Ronald 01 Slo\fX City

hosless. Pender, Aboul 35 attended home SundCiX E II Club ~el,Fd ~~e~rBf.",IIY p;c 'Sunday: Sunday,school.'9 .(in,: ding the past month In Ihe home and Nyron of Omaha. Among the
wor<;hlp, 10 a.m of I~elr ,aunt and uncle, Ihe Ken gue!$ts were her sisler In law,

·Cousins from here attending nt{ In the park Sunday evening COMMUNITY CALENDAR P~!lts. I Edna Anderson from Ihe Laurel

:~i~ ~:'it~~~:~~h:C:;~~~~~~hre Birthday g'uests in the K('''nen, ~~:;~~;I ~~r;li:II~~ 1.:~:~h:ll~e~h:I'r Thursday, July 16: Wrangler The Glen Clarks ,and Stephanie NurSfng Home, . grandchildren

wins 'and the-Tr guest'S Edna ~~~~~.n;i;:eho~tr~d~~~;h~V~~lv~~ nf!'! I"N~nng Septe-n10er ~ .j,H club£ .rro[theasLsJatlao....7.:30 oLSpokane•..Wasb+.$pEmlMonday-=--- ~and......nlece5-~.and ..nepbews. .from

(Rastedel Wheeler. daughter and Olsons and'famlly of Wayne the SPECIAL MEETING ~i:y ~ta~;;t~~~u~:,~~~~.aux. :::~~s~~e:~e~~elhhO~I~e~~~r~~ ~~:~~'a~~a~rO~~~~lty.Oakland.
granddaughter from McMinn Arden Olson 1,1n1 I I.,. and,Mrs /1" A speCIal meeting will be held
ville. Ore.qon Other rela,tlves' vld Pt"er~on at !he D •• on Coullty Hl':;tor.lcal
were from Hooper, Pender South MU~l'um ,n Allen on July 23 10
Siou~, Wakefield. Laurel, Con pro< '-'f'd ... dh the plans- which
cord, Allen and Scnbner A b,rlhU<li lJ.lrTi hot1or,,'q I,('U! ,lpprovl'd· al t~ll' June

The QUlnten Erwlns met Ihe (hloe joht1,>on ""01-<' ~wld ')UnL!<\y "'('cling to update Ihe DI.:,on
Wheelers July B They are 'ipen for h,.. r 90th lJ,r n'l1,I'y fb, County Hostory BOOk ROSenliHY

~~~gc~;:, ;!~:~, ~~t~r;le~~t~v~~u;~ ~I t I;:!~~~ t, n~~re\~o~...I~;e(:lli';leP~:~ e ~:':~~~~~;~a:~:l~rU~Y<l'1~\1\~V~ ~~~~
Sioux City tv, cllong wllh h(~r family. lhp Illolj('{' Intprl's'ed pt'f<,ono:, Me

Friday evening Ihe Rastedes MarVin N lSLl1k"'> 01 Rp,nsf'l' .1',k"d 10 ,l!lpnd Iht~ 7 )0 P r,:,
held a famity picniC althe Senior 10\\,,1 '1Ild\lh 'Con(ordla LuHwf,Hl P1Pt>!ol1q

Citllens Center"m Laurel when H"nndh cl<' '01 ,...ht(tl~(hlo<
relative') from Concord, Allen. ,...,,1\ ,ln honor'IfY ,n"lllber
Laurel, Wayne and Hartington R",ldtlve... <Hlt1 trll:r1th ,l,lll·nU"l!
came,lndvls,tedw,ththeOreqon 'rom R':'"'-,I'n O'(l\,lhd
folkS W"k"tlf.'IU, WdY"I' Nllrfolk (,H

roll WI~nl'r ldufl.,j Con, or'll d,,(j

The VIC Carlsons. attended the D.. on

MARRIED COUPLES
Concordia Lutheran Married

Coupl-es'-held. their annual picnic '
Sunday evening at the Lions Club
Park in Laurel, They swam and
visited, followed by ice cream
and cake

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday: Bible schooL 10 a.m
morninQ WOf<..hl,p service. 11

MiSSOUri Synod
(Paul Jackson, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school. 9 IS
a.m., worship, 10'30

Wednesday: Bible study, 'J pm

Concordta Lutheran Church
(David Newman,pastorl

Thunday; Luther-an Church
Women meet. '2 p m

Sunday: Sunday schoof and 81
-hIe classes, 930 a,m,; morning
worship service. 10 45 a m
Womens Christian Temperance
Union for Ju Iy has been 'cancell
ed

IMMANUEL'LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, y,icar)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 P m
Sunday; Worship, 9 13 m Sun

day school and Bible. class. 10.
Walther L'eague softba.ll tau rna
ment, 5 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenne,h Edmonds, pastor)
Thu~sday: Ministry In mUSIc

by Darrell Geist. B 15 p.m
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 30 a m

coffee 'n conversation, 10 30
church school. 10:45

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfasf, 6 30 a m Naomi
Group. 9 ]0, Chanty lnterest
Group, 1]0 P m Theophthrs
Group. Hulda Turner hostess, 2
Gospel Seekers Group. HolliS
Frese 1:10stes$. B, SIsters of Pa
lienee. 8, Trustees meefing. 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. FOurth st.
I Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school 10

:h;:]~~r~~;. 11. evening war. BILL'5 -""l.. ...m....-10

' R<OUND U.S:D.A.

Wed d 8 I d "IU' eo,.".. .S1
p.m nes ay: ible s u y. 7 ]0 Ow".<I."p.••,.......,.".".,.~"y".l"~d ... 'no EAK C"DICE

37~~:,';~~~~;~~'portatiO"-C"'awll~-I~"-"-=-=-=-=-S~=T'::O-';~R;;£7--H;;-~o';u;;iI:;:·s~,..,...".·"..·"'-,..·,..· ~.- fOA"MiLY STEAK· $1)~9. B...E E'F' ND,JIfT~Il'""Lr. s.~
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES 8 A.M.·· 9 P.M, Mon.lhru fri. "'-:. . 89

Kingdom Hall 8 A.M•• 9 P.M, Sblurday BONELESS 2 9
61. Grain'and Rd. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P,M, SundbY 39" RUMP ROAST PC S 0 'b. . \2t$~. .Lb.. "

b:;':~~~::Y/30C:,r;;regational Prices good We~nelllday, July15" jrp~EROAS'i ,
9~;n:.~'8;~~::h~~~~~na:,~a~~ " thru Tuesday, July 21 ST - ".EEri-DAST 5169 .GROUND. CHUCK "S149

lOi~~,.ay, Theocr.;;c ,chool· S'""R'"'BE"'A""oO'w",,,,w,,,, FREE $50 WOR·'Y·H OF GROC-.ER.·I·.E.S. lb. Hocm" -,~, ·11.lill~-l .$119
69 . FA~F'.M-'.y-'P-E"CRK-.

S
-.--.,....-.-==---""'l:~='4"=·.-10.. sLI.!TZLLEE··RS !!!!'E!!',,·o.~.I.II-iI.'.•UM '-- --~~. iOO!! GIVE'away O"AWING IN UUR}TU"fUpMjllU"$DAY Y Co '.

L.i'lil· 'to~1 ' CORONET NUL_!--~~J:~~~........._~..!!:::l .....-¥d:~~~~~;=;i;?-::::~~~i-I-'-c-
~~M~O~~£Il& HOT DOG .P--AP-E-R-To--w---£---L-'-S- • COFFEE FRYiNG CHICKENS
SUNS 69~ R"":,,,,""'"'" S'

t2:";':,,_., - 5'9~ ,S -SjS-89 ," ····i'
GILLETTE SHURFAESH Ju!"bo RoU '3.lb. c." : :;:/

"~Lr-& 1% MILK , . '...., '

~ •.•~AL~. ~r.:?sr.. g..•.'. 'IR.C C~I:Ar~~,:~::,.••,;.·...•~,.•.••..,.,.W~··..'..~..~T.~·'.•..•·.'..·.•..·'.·...•...39~ . "11I ';)'O~~N::;':ES;;""";;-ci'--,.,:.~~~
.' c.;........,.. : ~', .-"'1"'1·:9".

ni~~ti~ .. ,. . :':' "" '
'~.u. ~~:',;"': ."

• ~'YINE'AIPE, ,'>1;" ....,'. '".' ',r ;',1;:;:,.~:.::~,,:,'~;{'i'~:'.f!:~~:;

(;!\~T"LOQPE 'Qri~~rl

~.::,::'~~!
~',:,' "i"'i:,!t7{:'·

"W~,fy~.mean., I did plan {or retirement"

'-'S8Rl95tr..·I'en-news--~-C-~·~·--~----·~----~rt~:"k;~~ij~~felt;~·~··.·~35,2~5.
~,,"-+,-~iOoi-o~~~~~--"~""'-----"""""""~

Auto-OWners for
Retirement Plans
When the,,fime CQn1e~, to, settl'e
p~ck.,an.d en/'oy your retirement,
YO~·I.I r.esta,.o,t ea.s.i..... if YO'u"re

:;'.,firi~noally secure',,' • .
,;C. An Ing. Plan·

~'>~ning tOday..
rrers

i,v~'*ou ~11 the
r;e;:t:l~pl~irg

FAITH EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
• Wiscol1sin Synod

(Wes·ley Bruss. pastod
Sun~ay: Worship. 7 30·a.m

3 C'S EXTENSION CLUB
Ten members of the 3 C's Ex

tension Club and Donna Denisha
of California met at the Concord

GOLDEN RULE CLU B
Golden .Rule CJl,Ib. met July 9

with Mrs. Leroy Koch' as hostess.
Seven members andswered roll

caU by telllng the most ridiCulous
thing they'd done. Mrs. Clarence
Rastede gave a book report of
"The Rest of the Story" by Paul
Aurandt. Mrs. Dean Nelson loin.
ed the club.
__ihete will be __ no .Au9-us-t
meet~nll.....~-eror Creamer
will be' host~for the Sept. 10
meEitlh'g. -...A white elephant sale
will be held

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'45
a m" worship, 1045, evening
worship, 7 ]0 P m

Wednesday: Evening worship,
730 P m

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
The Pleasant Dell Club met Ju

Iy 9 with seve'n members going to
Wayne for a tour. They foured'the
.Heritage Homes and Carlos Frey
Art Studio. foHowed wifh a picnic
lunch at .the Wayne park

The dub will not meef in
August. They will be hosted by
Mrs, Vern Carlson on Sept, 10

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Eastof Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school. 10
am, worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 pm

Wednesday: Bible study. Bp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHU~CH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning ,worship, 9'45
a m coffee fellowship. J I; Sun
day church school. 11 20; evening
worship and fellowship. 8 pm,;
Smgspiration (third Sunday
evening of each month). 8 p.m

Tuesday: "Time Out tor Small
Fry" Good News Club for all
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923
Windom St" 3:30 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
8 pm., Diaconafe meeting
(second Wednesda y of each
monthL 9: 15 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

_~.-.J19.h.~!..pastorl
Sunday: Bibll! school. 9:30

a.m.; worship and children's
church (pre·School through 1st
grade), ,10:30

Midweek home Bible study
groups. For Information call
375-4743 o~ 375·4703

-- ~.FJRS-:r.:rRLNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AI10na

Ichurch services

'\::\:L,:{::(\~:~i!,~0i.~:W~~K-'B~EA~,S::-:''.':: ':,': ,.
"~':);'~~7nV~:'wJlllog, people, from
'~."~.!!'reJ;~~'Ii~lub.~nd
t~,:,E.vangelicarFr:ee Chl,lr~h, I~,"t

·~~,',~a~~'::;:'~~~~~·l:~' ,
11"",, Dahlquist. • . . ..
, Joining ... then"..1-0;- the ,Iunctl
ser'veej.by'the ladles were Kirsl
Rlnd,eU and, her·' ·'inot~.er. from
Flnlan~an~ Wallace and. Jeanine

. Anderson of Wayne.



And No PI"ce Like JM McD~nald's
for Savings for the Bed and Bath!

J'?HERE1S NO PLACE LIKE ~

HOME

(E.) SHADOW FERN tI'om
IlUIllJNGtON HOUSl".
(1.) FRENCH UOCAD£ end
(G.) SlA SHEUS lTom
F1ELDcRaY-.A1latthesaMC
Iowp~'

Bath towel

emp oy 1here: gellesl Free and Logan Celi-ter,
They all enjoyed supper a1 United Methodist s9cletie~' ~(ld

Bogner's later. The D.H. Blat- Qther Invited gue,sts'" ',"
chfords joined them there. Two songs were sung b~ the'!

On July 8 the Noe families were group, and' talks wer~ 'lJ,lve:~ bY-j
dinner guests' In the Oliver Noe the Rev. and Mrs.- K\Y.i!n~)n on".:

~~~~~ ~~erh:e~~sUllr~~~~:~; customs', and ,practlc~s J',!1,,:: thel..

home In Ponca. Mrs. Frerichs ,I'
and the Curtis Armstrongs joined
them there.

The Lawsons left Friday morn·
ing to visit in the Mike Malone
home in Minneapolis and 'he Ed·
win Lentz home In Colfax, Wis.
The Paul Noe family lelf Satur·
day morning '0 'SIghtsee In fhe
Chadron and Laramie, Wyo.
areas before gOing fa Denver,

. _'. ,_~-_._,__ _ ",',;, ~A}::,~>~,'/'!' ~::;:""~~~~;:~;::'."
0.'. and'""Mf"5." ,PatJr tfoe and where Paul wlll:,~tf,e:"d'11I~,deofal

:!ulle' of Highland Park, III .. and convention. ,,);'';,
Or. and Mrs. Ted Lawson of Tern· • , '" ,," '"J":'.':::'"
pie, Texall'.spenf the 'past week In The 'Dlx~n "united' ,Meth:O:di~F'"
the- Leslie. Noe home. oil July 7 Women's unit eo1ettafn~d'"ar:'~ ,i

they ,tour'Sd the-"vlsltors center af bru.nch- July '9.-- ,A-tte:R~I"~g:-::we"e."
Gavlns and visited with about 80 guests from"'1he',AII~m
Genevieve F:rerlchs, who Is United Methodist,: Cdn'cord'evari~

JUST,WHfN rou TBOUGHT rOIiC-OULO"'····· 1r·'··~
WOULDNT0!'---- ct..
SHOULDN'T••• rOUCAN,1'0;

' .. ,. t'e'
House in Muhs Acres For Sale" ii:';

.~:\{ ~ :~,.:2:~

by Owner .,' ::\1
- c',- f:'.~.. . r!,:,-:- i'

70,000/20·30% Down
Allume 11 %% Loan

No Closing Costs

Call: Cheryl Beamer -After 5:00 p.m~

Ph. 37$·2~25

Sandra George of Columbus
cl(1d Kathy Volaw of Lincoln were

Mrs, Kenny Kardel'. the Dan
Kardells, Derwin Kardell and
L ynetle Sawtell were weekend
guests In the Dud Kardell home
at Funk and the Mrs. Nina Ander
son home In Holdrege, Lynette
was honored Saturday al a bridal
shower In Ihe Kenneth Anderson
home In Axtell

The Marvin Bloomflelds of
Davenport arrived Sunday to
spend a few days In the Erne'll
Lehner home

guess n e
Harold George home..

The Bill Relths of Concord,
Donna Dennlsa of California and
Gene Fletcher of Wayne, were
Saturday evening visitors In the
Dea Karnes home. Jennifer Stan
wlak of Sioux City spenf
Saturday·Monday with her
grandparents, the Karneses.

H,lfold George r "!I,rn"ll !lOlne
Sa'urday trom SI Luke Medical
Center, where he had. been a
surgical pallenl

Mrs, Charles Pierce returned
home July 5 after spending a
week In the home of Mrs. Ed
Vermeys and family In Battle
Creek. Iowa

Charles Hintzes, the Kenneth
Hlnhes and Steve of Belden, San
dy and Cecil Hintz of Scotr City,
Kan. and the Jack Hlntzes and
family

The Max Jewells of Omaha
visited July 8 with Mrs, May
Jewell at Randolph's Colonial
Manor and 'were dInner guests In
the Garold Jewell home

The Don Pelerses were July 4
supper guesls In the Ray Durant
home In Soufh Sioux City

The Vincent Kavanaughs and
daughters alfended fhe Coca
Cola Basketball Classic at the
Omaha Civic Auditorium Satur·
day evening, In which Lisa Erwin
of Allen was one of the star
players

+Check·out )M McDon"'d's tremendous ~vlOgs on
the populllr levt's' Flllir leg Jellns! Mllde from pre'
Shrunk, hellVY .welght denim, these great Jellns life
moderately ""Ired, "nd G\'''ll"ble In many sizes

diHon-~neW5

July 6 evenlnq VISitors In Ihe
Chuck Hlntl home were Ihe

OVERSOCLUB
Over 50 Club met Friday at SI

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Adhur Swarthout. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 15 a rn,

Sunday schooL 10: 1S <I.m

tandance. Cards were played dur
Ing the afternoor,. 'It was declded
10 have homemade Ice cream at
'he next meellng on July 2.4.

CANCELLATION
The L TL Day Camp scheduled

for July 21 at the Laurel Lions
Club park has been cancelled tor
this year.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anders'on Kwankin, pastor I
Sunday: worshIp, B:30 am.;

Sunday schoor; 9:30 am

Visitors lasf week.!n the Newell
Stanley home ,were the Lowell
Scotts 0' Castrq, Valley, Calif.;
the Harold Sta~ys 01 Kansas Ci
Iy. the Dale Stanley!'> and TonI of
COlad, the Rev and Mrs.. Don
Stanley of 5t Loul!'>, Mrs Rolile
Long of Wakefield and the Leslie
~oes

St. Anne's
Catholic Churdl

(Jerome Spenner, pas1or)
Sunday: Mass, a 8.m

THE EARL Petersons spent
Sunday afternoon In the Joe
Schmidt home In Norfolk

Martha Walton and the Merlin
Johnsons dnd family allended a
cooperative dinner at the Sloan
Country Club Sunday honoring
Mrs Iva Rullie at SIOU)( City on
her BOth birthday

Shdron Prescott 01 Omaha.
Mr~ Tom Heithold and Jennifer
of Norfolk and Mrs Allen
Prescot! were Salurday alter
noon visilors at E 1!'>le Patton

The Keith Noes and ti'lmliy of
Uncoln were Saturday overnlghl
guests In Ihe Oliver Noe home
enroute home Irom vo3C o llonln9
in Minnesota

• 154 PAIR

LeVI 's® TO SEll
- AT $10.99

Flare Leg Jeans

II

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, J I a m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, July 21: Allen Keagle

VFW Au)(lIlclfy, Graves Library
meeting room, 8 p.m" Mrs, Ran
dall Blalferj hoslt::ss

a m worship, 10 a m" Waller
league softball. 5 and 7 p m

mrs.•_Ite, h_'e Z87 o Z7Z8]

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, paslor)

Sunday: Worship service with
the Rev, Melvin Lofgren as guest
speaker, 8 )0 a.m,; church
sc 11001 , 9'30 a m, followed wIth
cotlee hour

Monday; Church council, 8
pm

gave the lesson
They will not meel in August

Mrs Dean Salmon will hosl Ihe
Seplember 15 meetIng at 8 p,m

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher!

Thursday: Kings Daughters. 2
pm

Sunday: The living Word,
KTCH. 9 a m Bible clas'> lor all
ages, 930 a m ,worship. 10'30
am, evening service, 8 p m

Wednesday: )0 clnd under I::llble
studIes, Wayne and Wclketlehj,
Atlen Bible study wlfh the Bill
Chases. 1 p m Pender, r hurslon
and Emerson Blbt", s!udy with
IjrlCIC Nlcol.-"on, a JO p In

Immanuel Lufheran Church
(Michael L. Teuscher, vicar)
Thursday: Ladle,S Aid, 2 pm
SundBY: Worship, 9 a. m ; Sun

day school and Bible .class, 10
""-a":'ili -'---Waller - Leag'ue ' softbiill

tournament. 5 p,m

wakefield news

TOURS IN WA YNE
Seven members of the Pleasant

Dell Club met July 9- They toured
Herilage Homes and Mid
American Arl Studios In Wayne
They had a cooperalive picnic In
Ihe park after their tour

They will not meet In August
Nina Carlson will host the
September 10 meeting al 2 p,m

SALEM CHURCH
CIRCLE MEETS

Eleven l11embers or Circle 5
met July 1 wl--Ul -MJ''5--.-- ,l<--eAnC--tb
Thomson Mrs. Be, Thompson

Ashoe that's' ,
taUoredJut foryoul
The new lOOk in uniforms'IS crisp and , .
etassic. So here are shoes to rraatch ,In .' ," .... >1
glove 80ft leather., The ' '~' ..A' •
fleelS, are jUst, hl~h enOU9,,he' ' ,U.FP 
and the nowaetion sol.s> "~'tIr""
~~:T:~~.I'a~U' "" .",
underStated, but neve"

, overlooked,

Me4lum,'" to
Wide'nvr'

WHAT ELSE CAN be beffer on a hot July day than a dill 111 Ihl! IJOOI? But not everyone CoJ" be oJ'> lucky tiS
Sheri, left and Tabby Moore, daughlers 01 the elll Mour I'S fhey have a pool In theIr own backyard in
Dbon

callie, eight cenls

WEIGHT ROOM OPEN
The weight room al the

Wakefleld Community Schools
will be open Monday Friday from
6:30·9'30 p,m Dennl, Wilbur will
~ In char:9.e,

Evangelicial
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Fric:la'y: Shower for Robin

Mills. Bpm
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m,.

worship, 10 a,m,; evening ser·
Vice, 8 p.m

Tuesday: Covenant Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m,; Senior HI
league swim parfy.

AIUJ-, America ShOWing., ,~,_ Wt!:d.nes.da!t.;. _B1b1e -.51u..d't. -.dnd.
pray~r meeting, a p m

PREVIEW PiCTURES
AT BANK

Pictures laken by Betty
Pucket! 01 Pender during the
Centennial are on display at the
Wakefield NatIonal Bank The
pictures Include whisker Ivdgmg,
lamlly judgIng and Ilftle kids. In
lIddlt'lon 10 those laken on re
ques'

People are requested to have
their orders made by the deadline
of July 23

Everybody Into the Pool

STAMP AVAILABLE-
The Wakefield Centennial

cover with stamps Issued back 10

1948 are stili available They may
be purchased tor ,{ al the True
Value Home Center or by sendIng
\1 and a sell addressed stamped
envelope tlnd money lotaliing

~'---.f.Qur times the lace value or Issue
prlce or the stamps desired

Stamps available are Whoop
lng Cr"ne. Fori Kearney,
Nebraska Territory. Poultry In
dustry and Homestead Act. three
cents each, Gedrge Harris, four
cents. Nebraska Statehood and
Swedish Pioneer, five cenls; and

~~
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Ctn.

~'HURflN'i,~ CORN OIL

IIOBIERU

to', HALF. AND
" HALF
. ,I!,

"39~

MILK
litOOIRTS

BLUE BUNNY

CHIP DIP
MARGARINE

49: 49(,
.~.

L-~""-"""",.....~

OLD HOMf

OUtUflUfl

OLUI BUNNY

BREAD

ICE CREAM

NC WIENERS

$479 « FRYING
li:' CHICKEN

'.~' ~ 5 1.(P',

17 DAY SALE July '5-16-1~~_19.2o_211

"P',

4~ORANGECS • CA"WRN'20
WATERMELONS

HDOIlAO lorgo BROCCOLI
ROSE ANN 1110 "aT )0 lb

PLUMS A.• 79t;'0' $399Sl o0 59~ lrg.

Bunch

SHURflNI

MACARONI BROWNIE WHIPPED

I AND CHif~E M, IX, _ TOPPI~G~

_",DDINNElt"" I ~"

JA,28( , (f!!'i
',0. ·72,80" 4ge

(tn, P'"g. 6~~~

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Each week for the nellt few
weeks we wlil be displaying an
8.'0 color photo of an area farm.

We are offering it free to the
farmer who identlfle~ It all their
farm.

The farm picture will be
displayed for one week. even if It
Is Identified before the wQU .1.11
ended.

These are beautiful aerial pic
tures of farms, valued at approll
Imately $80.00.

,.


